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,U. S. ASKS JAPS 
ABOOTBUILDING 

OF K  SIDPSI
Note To Tokyo De* 

inaoding Reply By Feb. 
20; Same Step Is Bemg 
Taken By Britain, France

PRICE TH REE C E N TS  .

Theater Filled to Overflowing for Herald’s Cooking School

r *  D T i .  » i

Waohington, Feb. 5— (A P ) —  The 
United Statea aaked Japan today 
wtaetber aha la building or Intanda 
to build batUeahipa larger than 35,- 
000 tona. I f  BO, a note to the Tokyo 
government aald, the United Statea 
will build larger ahipa beraelf, but 
IB willing to dlscuoa limitation of 
their size.

Secretary Hull, announcing this 
action, said it was taken after con- 
■ultation with Britain and France, 
aignatoriea of the London naval 
treaty of 1686, who were taking 
■tmllar atepa.

The formal note preaentad to the 
Japaneae government Iqr Ambasaa- 
dor Grew demanded a reply by Feb. 
20 failure to reply. It ooid, will be 
regarded aa an admlaalon that 
Japan l i  building abipa beyond the 
limit and tha United States will 
**reaume full liberty of action."

The United States haa built no 
batUeahipa In excess of 35,000 tona. 
la accordance with tha London 
treaty.

Report Not VeriSed
Admiral WIlUam D. Leahy, chief 

o f naval operafiona. told the House 
Naval committee this week that re-
ports had been published In Italy 
that Japan waa building 43,000-ton 
crafL The Navy, be said, bad been 
imable to confirm these reports.

Publication of the State Depart-
ment's note led to apeculaUon that 
it was this matter which

- V-'^ f ’ «f 3 ' v  * •  . '

f  ' j *

f
Iv  V f  f

’  I ' /
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Uiea^r Women of Manchester and vicinity about The Herald's Cooking School that they taxed the*"*caMclty'^ of* the SUte
I final a ^ io n  yesterday morning. Twelve women could not be permitted to enter the theater because the ^es-al^standlmr r o o m

?5 hool began. The Herald re-gret., tĥ at these women couM not be a— fl“ *sS?^ty
Royal E. IngeraoU. h e «l of the »  P“ bUc hall over a stated capacity. The. V h o to g ra p h rb o v rZ w » e r .-y  ^
N a w  War Planning. Po.rH -------- 1 With over 100 standing in various spou about the theater. There's a man In that p lctu re-cM  youTp^t WNavy War Planning Board, discus-
sed recenLy with the British Ad-
miralty.
 ̂ Leahy refused yesterday to dis-

close publicly the nature of Ingre- 
soll's conversaUons, although tell-
ing the committee he would make a 
‘Yrank statement" In private. His 
nfuaal brought conjecture that 
there waa a naval understanding 
with Britain.

To Await B ^ j r .
J^ian's reply,. U made. w4ll be 

received while the committee aUIl 
la considering the bigger navy pro-
gram. and the answer presumably 
will be taken into consIderaUon In 
the committee's conelusiona Lack 
o f intent to reply also will be evi-
dent by that Ume, together with all 
the ImpllcaUons that will be drawn 
from such a fact.

Secretary Hull attended a Cabinet 
meeting yerterday afternoon and af-
terwards conversed privately with 
President Roosevelt. It  waa said 
they talked over the communica-
tion to Japan.

The assurances Hull demanded 
o f Japan must, said the note, "satis-
fy  the American government that

(Unntinuad on Page IWo)

ALMSHOUSE DEATHS 
. MOUNT TO FOUR

Slayer TeDs Police He Ob-

SOUTHERN BLOC 
WINS nCHT ON 
L Y N C m .L A W

Barklej Yielils, Will rith- 
draw Bill IlioDgI) Glass 
Motion To Displace It Is 
Lost By 52 To 34 Vote.

Washington, Feb. 5.— (A P )—Ma-
jority Leader Barkley o f Kentucky 
indicated today he would move to 
lay aside the antl-Iynching bill next 
week. “ I  am unwilling that this 
whole session should be wasted or 
consumed In futile discussion," he 
said. Rkrkley voted against shelv-
ing the measure when Southerners 
failed, by a 52 to 34 vote, to pig-
eon-hole It yesterday. The vote 
was on a motion by Senator Glass 
(D., Va.) that the bill be displaced 
by the 31,400,000,000 Independent 
appropriations measure.

The defeat left undaunted the 
bill's foes who have filibustered

ALCORN SELECTED 
AS PROSECUTOR IN
w A t e r b u r y  p r o b e

A Mail Order Honse.

fan tA il U la  I K . i . l  r  against the measure for a month.
uUUvU m s  ITS IO l f  rOlD St*iba said the vote was important

only In that It allowed advocates 
of the bill to register tbem.selvcs. 
On the next vote, they said, the 
measure surely would be laid aside. 

Barkley told reporters the Sen- 
Tewksbury, Maas. Feb 6 — (A P ) •** probably would mark Ume with 

— Vengeance slayings by a giant In- anU-lynchlng speech-
mate o f Tewksbury state Infirmary “ 5'y “ d would
n w  in _i.w  I take up the compromise Farm Billrose to four today with the death 
o f John Lewis, 76, of Lowell, one 
o f five paUents police said were 
shot In their beds yesterday by John 
Mack. 79, because they called him 
"bad names.”

The fifth, Joseph O'Donnell, 55, 
o f Stoneham, waa In a criUcal con- 
dlUoD In the Infirmary operating 
rooin.

Lewis died last night, about 12

Wednesday.
Action A fter Farm Bill.

I t  was expected that after ac- 
Uon on the Farm Bill the antl- 
Iynching measure would be shelved 
and the Senate would go on to the 
pile o f legislaUon awaiting its at- 
tenUon.

Among other important measures 
now hanging fire are the Oovem- 
ment Reorganization bill and the

hours after the first three . vleUms, I Independent offices, naval and 
Michael O’Keefe, 68, Boston; Jamas i treasury-post office appropriation 
Magee, 78, Amherst; and Edward I
Mercler, 70, Shringfleld.

Mack, a husky six-foot three-inch 
former lumberman, was arrested in 
nearby Lowell three ho'irs after his 
pistol blazed m the men’s ward be-
fore daam. He was held without bau 
At Blast Cambridge joU,

Barkley predicted that the appro-
priations measures, already passed 
by the House, would win quick ap- 
provat

Another appropriation bill, the 
327,000,000 first deficiency measure, 
was approved by the House yester-a i SOSt Cambridge loll charred V ujr luc nuuBC ycaicr

with m urd^oS w T lh S 'th ? ^  «>* Senate calM«na I en<Hir Boon.

H ie btinet caught O’Donnell in 
the bock and doctors sold his 
ehances for recovery were slim, 

(doll Order Pistol 
told police he purchaoed the 

a mail ordm houoe with 
^ ' saved from resale of tobacco 

by tha boopItaL Captain 
F. Stokes, chlsf of stats ds- 

tocUves, said Mack told him bs tod 
the pistol in his bed, waited until an 
attendant had left the srord, then 
biased his way up tha dormitory, 
firing only at men be accused ot 
"ivhisperlng" about him.

Afterward, ae fled down a lire 
escape and niked to Lowell, where 
be surrendered quietly when a 
"rookie”  patrolman recognised torn.

Infirmary trustees conferrefi last 
night but 4nctded to take no action 
until police Inveatlgatlon was com-
( i ^ .  ....  -r-

Both Senate and House were In 
today. Southern senators 

arranged a caucus to map next 
week’s strategy against the anU- 
lynchlng bill.
CoUb Foreign Policy MeeUng.
Rep. Luckey (D „ Neb.) called 

meeting o f Congressmen to discuss 
the foreign* policy Implications ot 
the admiiilstration's proposed naval 
expansion program.

Luckey said they would attempt 
to determine whether the govern-
ment wanted a Navy to “police' 
the world or one for purposes of 
national defense only.

The House Naval Affalrai Com-
mittee considering the S80oijkrajX)0 
expansion program drew a refusal 
irerterday from Admiral William O. 
Leahy to answer In public questions 
regarding naval conversations be-
tween Great Britain and the Unlt-

■■ Fhga Iw a )

Judge Inglis Names Hartford | U . S. IS R H )IIC IN G  
Coosh’s Slate’s Allonie, | p Q g f
To Conduct Inyesdgation i _ _ _
Of Brass City’s finances. I All But Marines To Be Re-

turned Home; Only 1,800 
To Remain On Duty There

COURT BATTLE 
YEAR BROUGHT 
GREATJHANGE

fight Started 12 Months Ago 
Cut FJ).R.’s Control Of 
Congress; Changes In Bas* 
ic Law Now Pondered.

HITLER IN HUGE COUP ; 
/SHIFTS ARMY HEADS 

TO GET FULL CONTROL
Europe Fears Crisis 
In Spain or Austria 
From Hitler's Action

®.— (A P )—An ap-«an  increase of Illegal Nasi activi-
ties In Austria. Von Papen was

Wnterbury, Feb. 5.— (A P )—Fur-
ther Inveatlgatlon of Waterbury's 
municipal finances rested today with 
Hugh M. Alcorn, Hartford county 
atate’s attorney, nationally known 
for his successful prosecution of 
Gerald Chapman, bank robber and 
slayer o f a policeman, who hanged 
for his crimes.

Superior Court Judge Ernest A. 
Inglis named Alcorn to "conduct 
such prosecutions as may be war-
ranted." at the >equest of State's 
Attorney Lawrence L. Lewis, who 
asked permission to withdraw from 
the Investigation to eliminate from 
the public mind “any suspicion of 
partiality."

Lewis disqualified himself and his 
staff In a formal motion which occu-
pied three minutes before the court.

"A  continuance of this investiga-
tion by a Grand Jury should. In our 
opinion, be inaugurated at once for 
the purpose of determining whether 
or not the laws of the state ot Con-
necticut have been violated, and 
whether or not prosecution should be 
instituted," Lewis told the court.

Democrats In Control
The Democrats have been in con-

trol of the city offices since 1922 
and since 1930, the mayor has been 
Frank Hayes, also lieutenant gov-
ernor o f the state.

Judge Inglis waa sent here by 
Chief Justice William M. Maltbie to 
handle the situation when Judge 
Frank P. McEvoy also dtoqualifled 
himself.

The presiding judge named Harold 
E. Mitchell and Hugh Meade A l-
corn. Jr„ as assistant prosecutors. 
They are assistants on Alcorn’s 
staff In Hartford.

No action was taken upon Lewis’s 
request for a Grand Jury.

Put Up To Alcorn 
When the hearing adjourned 

Judge Inglis said any decision con-
cerning the need for a Grand Jury 
would be left to Alcorn, a ve'^eran In 
the field of Inveattgating Grand 
Juries.

It was Alcorn who conducted a 
Grand Jury Investigation into the 
ConnecUcut “Diploma MUl" situation 
in 1923. He waa :iot present at the 
heariqg today and Judge Inglis re-
marked that he believed the Hart-
ford prosecutor would take a two 
weeks' vacation starting today.
. Edward J. Hickey, Hartford coun-
ty  detective who la Alcorn's truoted 
aide, closeted blmaelf with Lewis 
and his staff for almost an hour 
after the court session.

"W e gave them everything we 
kBew," L^wla aald upon emerging 
from tha confemnee, which also waa 
attended by George L. Greer of 
Bufflefd.

(Oanttoasd oa Fags Taro)

■

Washington, Feb. 5— (A P ) —The 
United States took a long step away 
from China today by ordering Its 
armed forces there reduced by more 
than one half.,
. After 36 years’ service, the army 
will cease its Chinese patrol early 
next month by virtue of the order 
announced by the State Department.

The Fifteenth Infantry, compris-
ing 808 officers and men, was 
transferred from Japanese-control-
led Tientsin, North GUiina, to Ft. 
Lewis, Washington.

Marines alone will remain In 
China, and they In ranks thinned by 
the recent order for withdrawal of 
1,400 officers and men.

Two companies of Marines from 
Peiping will take the place of the 
army men. leaving two Marine com-
panies In Peiping.

The withdrawal of the Fifteenth. 
Infantry and the Marines already 
ordered to come home will reduce 
the American forces In China to 
about 1.800. Last month there were 
about 4.000.

Department Explains
The State Department, comment. 

Ing on the Infantry withdrawal,

American government has
said;

“The

Washington. Fob. 5.— (A P )—A 
year ago today Pre.';ldent Rosevelt 
proposed his court reorganization 
bill and precipitated a momentous 
Congressional bat./:. Political e f-
fects of the long struggle which left 
111? party ranks In Congress badly 
split are still in almo.st dally evi-
dence on Capitol Hill. The breach 
has not heal^.

Instead of the half dozen dissent-
ers from administration policies 
among Senate Democrats, who had 
never proved a problem for the 
.leadership, there Is now a big and 
fairly solid group of regular oppo-
sitionists.

Every re.olly vital vote in the Sen-
ate since the court bill fight has 
been close. The spirit of Independ-
ence has spread to the House, where 
Last session for the first time the 
bigger chamber voted down a key 
administration me.asure—the wage- 
hour bin.

Studying Amendments
Legislative echoes of the court 

fight also still are being hc.ard at 
the Capitol. The Senate Jmliclary 
Committee now is studying several 
Ck)nstitutinnal amendments and 
some Icgtalation that grew out of 
that fight.

Committee members liavc forecast 
that a bill soon will be reported pro-
viding many new Foder.il judges In 
the lower courts. Senator Hatch 
(D., N. M ), has offered a bill au-
thorizing 27 new judges.

Moat likely Con.stltutional amend-
ment to emerge from the court de-

London, Feb. 
prehcnslve Europe watched today 
for signs that sensational Nazlflca- 
Uon of the German Army and dip-
lomatic corps may lead Fuehrer 
Hitler to steps abroad. Grave fears 
were expressed by diplomatic cir-
cles here that the strong German 
military machine, driven by Nazi 
Impulse, might contemplate a 
putsch in Austria.

Britain and France, pouring their 
warships Into the Mediterranean to 
combat molestation of merchant 
shipping, also watched anxiously 
for any lndlcai.ton that the German 
army reorganization with Relcbs- 
fiiehrer Hitler in supreme direct 
command, might Involve Spanish 
affairs.

The two nations particularly were 
alert for any signs that Hitler, with 
Premier Mus,solinl of Italy, might be 
planning Increased Spanish Inter-
vention to help Insurgent Generalis-
simo Franco, whose war machine 
appears bogged down after a year 
and a halt of fighting.

Mallorca and Aostrla
The two democracies, meantime, 

kept their eyes also on Mallorca, 
Mediterranean Spanish Insurgent 
base which both nations regard aa a 
threat to security In the great aeas.

Most disturbed ot any nation by 
the German unification of Nazi 
powers, parhaps, waa Austria— 
sandwiched between the Faactat al-
lies, Germany and Italy. Auatrla 
officialdom Indicated Ita fear that 
departure of Frans von Papeh as 
German Ambassador might lead to

DESPERATE BATTLE 
NORTH OF PENGPU

Chinese Pre?ent Crossing Of 
Hwai RiTer By Foes; Snow 
Also Holds Up Japanese.

legal 
von

moderating Influ-regarded as 
ence.

Diplomatic quarters in London 
speculating on the possibility of 
a Nasi putcb Into Austria, forecast 
that an ardent Nasi would be sent 
to Vienna to carry forward NaM- 
Ocatlon efforts there.

British officials withheld com-
ment on the German developments, 
but Britain In the past bad been 
pleased with German army leaders' 
apparent disinterest in the Spanish 
sdventure.

"StoMllty Not Assured"
Return of war lost colonies, Naal- 

flcatlon of Austria, complete elim-
ination o f non-German control of 
Danstg and better treatment of 
German minorities, especially In 
Czecboelovakto—these are some of 
the known German hopes in foreign 
affairs.

Both French, and British news-
papers voiced their concern over the 
German changes, the London News 
Chronicle obaervtog that "Naal 
win—this round", and the Dtoly 
Express bannering "Kaiser HiUsr.”

The libera) News Chronicle said 
editorially that Hitler waa ‘im itat-
ing the kaiser*', and the liberal 
Manchester Guardian saw Hitler's 
position Increasingly almllM to 
that o f Italy's Fksetst Mussolini.

The Daily Telagraph and the 
Morning Post, which often reflect 
government oplntoh, concluded that 
stability o f tha German regime was 
not "so well aseiprad", as had been 
aeeumed.

Makes Ardent Nazis War 
And Foreign NUmsterSi  ̂
Dispbees Chief Of Staff 
And Many ’Xhristian’* 
Generals, Takes Sapreme 
Command In Own Hand&

U n i E  BUSINESS 
TO 1RY ORGANIZING

Leaders Of Group At Wash- 
mgton See President; WM 
Attempt To Form ComndL

Shanghai, Feb. 5.— (A P ) — Dis-
patches from Siichow today said 
Chinese troops desperately defend-
ing the north bank of tha Hwal river 
had prevented the Japanese from 
crossing the river north of Pengpu.

Japanese were trying to advance 
northward along the iientsIn-Pukow 
railroad to Siichow, where the rail 
road crosses the vital east-wert 
Lunghai railway In the heart of 
Central China’s richest agricultural 
region.

The Hwal runs in an easterly dl- 
rectlon through the Pengpu area, 
approximately 90 miles south of 
Suchow, and provides a defensible 
natural obstacle.

Chinese dispatches said troops de-

(Contlnued on Page Two)

(CoBtinned on Page Two) (Continued oo Page livo )

War Department Invents 
Waterproof Gun Powder

New York. Feb. 5.— (A P ) —  Aj.powder Is used in trench mortars, 
soldier’s greatest problem for more “  
than 600 years— keeping his powder 
dry—haa been solved.

War Department and civilian ex-
perts after many months o f research 
have developed a waterproof pro-
pellant which works aa m il  after 
soaking In moisture as h e f^ .

Details of the new power are se-
cret “ for military reasons." Major 
M. E. Barker, writing a non-techni- 
cal description in the Reserve O l ^ r  
Magazine, said:

“Oliver Cromwell Uught hta men 
‘Trust In Crod but keep your powder 
dry.'

"The Ordnance Department has 
succeeded in maklne a powder that 
Is flaahleas, amokeleas, and non- 
kygroacopte (waterproof). Such a

You can carry It around In a bucket 
o f water until you need It. then flip 
the water off and It shoots quite all 
right."

In a convincing demonstration, a 
ring of the propellant made for 
trench mortar use—resembling a 
thin black gasket almut four Inches 
In diameter—was dropped into a 
glass of water.

It  remained there for 30 mlnutea. 
Then it was removed and laid, with-
out being wiped off or otherwise 
dried, beside a afmllsr ring which 
had not been wetted.

Both were touched off by a match, 
and burned aide by side, normally. 
There waa no spluttering, fizzling 
delayed ignition such aa occurs with 
norma) types of powder when damp 
or wet.

COPS HGHT BANDITS, 
THREE MEN KILLED

Two Hold-Up Men And De- 
tective Among Victims; 
Four Persons Are Injured.

(Tolumbus, O., Feb. 5.— (A P ) — 
Police recorded a 33.500 bank rob- 
l>ery as solved today with the 
bloody Dotation—one pqltce detec-
tive and two bandit suspecta slam, 
four persons wounded.

Vincent Grtokowlcz, of Cleveland, 
and a man known only as “Mac" 
were killed when police and four 
men engaged in a gun battle in 
two-story weat side rooming bouse 
yesterday. Authorities were check-
ing with the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation in an effort to Identity 
"Mac.’’

Detective Robert M. Cline, 42, 
died In a hospital early today after 
phyalclana attempted to save hta 
life through blood tranafualona. He 
had been wounded In the stomach.

U. S. District Attorney Francts 
C. Canny aald earlier that if any 
wounded officer died be would de-
mand the death penalty for the sur-
viving suspects. A  Federal law 
makes participation In a bank rob-
bery mvolvlng death ot a police

Page Two)

Washington, Feb. 6 .— (A P )— 
Leaders o f the “ little fellosva”  con-
ference agreed today to try to set 
up a permanent organization to 
keep the government advised o f the 
snoall business iq u ’a needs. Mem-
bers of the committee which car-
ried to President Roosevelt 23 con- 
clusiona reached by the noisy two- 
day conference talked over with 
Secretory Roper the advisability of 
setUng op a permanent organiza-
tion similar to hia Advisory Council 
composed of "big”  business men.

They reported an Informal agree-
ment to return here, possibly in late 
March or April, to try to evolve a 
definite plan of organization.

Mr, Roosevelt told the commit-
teemen yeeterday that If such an or-
ganization were formed, he felt the 
small business men should set It 
up themselves, rather than himself 
or a government agency naming Its 
members.

Confer With President
The committeemen, headed by 

Fred Roth, Cleveland, shoe man. 
spent an hour and a half with Mr. 
Roosevelt They presented to him 
not only tha recommendations of 
the general conference, bnt aUio 
some personal views.

The meeting, os described by one 
of those attending, was Informal. 
Secretory Roper and AssUtont Sec-
retory Ernest O. Draper sat In with 
them.

The serio-comic aspects of the 
little fellows’ "  gathering contin-

ued. however, until the last. A 
‘gate-crasher" managed to get In 

on the meeting with the President, 
and White House police had to stop' 
another. The succeeaful "gate-
crasher" was Joseph B. Klecknrr of 
Cnitcago. The committeemen ex-
plained that Kleckner merely strol-
led into the preliminary meeting 
No one questioned his right to sit 
with the committee so he went 
along to see the President 

M. A. Moers of (Cincinnati, who 
presided over a rump session of 
conference rebels, was stopped by 
White House doorkeepers from 
Joining the ctmference with the 
President.

l a d  Big Scheme
Moera aald he had several oonclu- 

stons to present to Mr. Rooeevelt, 
the most important being to “ throw 
DUt all legislation since the armis- 
ice and « ,T t all ovqr again."

A fter Mr. Roosevelt bad heard 
the committee's formal proposqla 
he said that many were capable of 
fulfillment, but not say which 
ones.

Berlin, Feb. 5.— (A P ) —  
Relclisfuehrer Adolf Hitler 
emerKfid today from Gep. 
many’s most amazing Cabinet 
crisis aa the supreme com-
mander to intensify Nazifica- 
tion of his army and to prepare 
the nation for a new .step in 
world affairs. By a sw ift seriea 
of decrees he shook high rank-
ing, conservative g en en ^  
from their jobs to end the cri-
sis begun with the army’s dis-
affection over his war minii^ 
ter’a marriage.

Hitler assumed for himself 
direct command of all Gen- 
many’s armed forces; made 
sweeping changes in the dipio-; 
matic service, concentrated a a - ) 
thority more than ever before 
in his own hands, with a secret ' 
council on foreign affaire, and 
named as his foreign minister 
the zealous Nazi Joachim von 
Ribbentrop, the champagne,' 
salesman who became ambaii- 
aador to London.

AanoanaaniMt FcM M  
a Hitler boa Bummoaed tha RaM ^ 
atag to maat Fab. 90 to haar aa laa> 
portant pronouncement, and its aa* 
ture will concern the minds at Oar- 
many and the. world during the next 
fortnlghL Whatever he may reveal 
o f his immediate plans when tha 
Reichstag meets, tone thing already 
is apparent—the swift events, tol- 
lowlng War Minister Morahal War-
ner von Blomberg's reslgnattpa' 
have removed conservative generale 
from poaltlooa where they might 
act aa brakes.

By the decrees announced yeateiw 
day, the dyed-ln-the-wool Naxt Vba 
R'bbentrop replaces tha eldarly and 
conservative Baron Konstantin von 
Neurath, who now* becomes chair-
man of the new secret cabinet coup- 
cU to advise on foreign affatm  

Today Hitler hlmaelf, liutead o f 
a general raised In the old army 
traditions, la In direct control o f tha 
nation’s armed forces, with a sort 
of deputy warlord cariying out tha 
Fuehrer's Instructions under thA 
title “ chief of the bigb command.** 
The "deputy" Is Wilhelm Keitel, 
former state secretory in the war 
ministry, who attains to cabinel; 
rank.

Von Fritsch Out
The Fuehrer deposed as chief o f 

staff Gen. Werner von Fritsch, who 
forced the crisis by demanding Von 
Blomberg resign, and named Walth- 
er von Brauchltscb to his post. Von 
Brauchitach, made colonel-genera^ 
has been commander ot the motor-
ized divisions of the army.

As part of the general shakeup, 
Hermann Wilhelm Goering, Nazi-
dom’s No. 2 man, onnounc^ reor-
ganization oi the ministry ot eco-
nomics—one more step toward 
Nazificatlon of the national econ-
omy, once directed by the brilliant 
but conservative Dr. Hjalmor 
Schacht.

Among the casualties In the army 
were said to be some of the "eight-
een clirlstian generals”  who with 
Von Fritsch tried to alow nazUlca* 
tion of the army, and criUetzeA 
what they called a pagan trend 
away from the basic and Christian 
virtues ot good soldiering.

The diplomatic changes Included 
the recall of Ambassadors Ulrich 
von Haasci from Rome, Herbert von 
Dlrksen from Tokyo, and Frans voq 
Papen from Vienna.

Uoertsg A t The Top Later 
Goering, who as well os being 

economics chief la prime mlnistor o f 
Prussia and air miniater. was raised 
to the rank of field marshal genera), 
and with Von Blomberg's elimina-
tion he la the only such officer in 
active service.

Goering bad been consldtied a 
likely choice as Von Blomberg’s  
successor, and bis new title puts 
him In line for the post just as sooa 
as Hitler decides he wiU rellnquiai)'’ 
direct personal oontroL 

Von Fritsch'a removal ellmlnatoa 
the moat outspoken military cq>po  ̂
nent of certain tendencies o f Na-.

(Conttaoed on Page Twa)

TREASUBY BALANCE

Washington, Feb. 5__ (A P )—Tii#;
position o f the Treasury FcbttM i^

Receipts, 35S,S21,046J»; expaiaE* 
tures, 340,027,160.29: bahmoa, 
970328JM8.41; customs reedpta 
the month, 32.558,999.88.
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S O D T H B L O C  
M NSnCH TO N  
LYNCHING LAW
tO w deeed  trnm F »c *  Om )

 ̂ «d  BtatM- tiM liy told tlM commit* 
tM  h « wonld make a itaUroeat only 
in an axaeutlve aeadon, because a 
reply would involva "vital infor-
mation regarding: the defense of our 
country."

Oppesea Sea Labor Law.
Bafbre the Senate commerce 

eomiBlttee yesterday. Secretary 
PerWiM teatUled that enactment of 
labor legislative recommendations 
o f fbnner chairman Joseph P. Ksn- 
a ^  of the Uaiitlme Commission 
areuld be a "mistake.”

Kennedy baa recommended legis-
lation restricting the right of mari-
time labor to strike, but Miss Per-
kins contended that a preferable 
MUcy toward the attainment of 
peace would bo to let present marl- 
Ome labor activities continue.

The Senate Labor Committee dle- 
coeaed early consideration of a bill 
by Senator Wagner (D „ N. Y .) to 
require all companies having con-
trasts with the government or 
baneflUng from government con-
tracts to comply with the National 
Labor Relations AcL

DAUGHTERS OF ISABEUA  
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

state Officers To Attend Ses-
sion To Be Held In K. Of C. 
Home; Is An Open Meeting.

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  HERALD. H ANCH E8T1R , CONN. SATURD AY, FEBRUARY 5 ,198»

W E D D IN G S CHAMBER TO MOVE Eighty-Ton Atom  Smasher JOBLESS DEMAND O B IT U A R Y

A t  the meeting of S t  Margaret's 
CIreIc, Daughters of Isabella, to be 
bald on Tueaday evening o f next 
week In the K. o f C. home, former 
sad preeent state officere will apeak 
following the regular meeting. Mrs. 
Margaret Hannon, o f New Britain.

stata regent and organiser 
Of ths local circle, will be one of the 
speakers and there will be remarks 
ky other state officers. The meet-
l y  on Tuesday will be an open 
meeting. EMeh member will In-
vite a friend and in the social ses- 
alOB that will follow the ehort busl- 

maetlng there will be refresb-

U. S. IS REDUCING
FORCK IN CHINA

(Oenttaned frem Page One)

long been committed to the princi-
ple of effecting the withdrawal of 
such forces whenever and as the 
situation so develops as to warrant 
the view that withdrawals can be 
affected without detriment to Amer. 
ioan Interests and obligations In 
geaeraL

*The purpose of maintaining 
thcae detachments has been to con-
tribute to the protection of Ameri-
can nationals and to make available 
an armed escort. Their mission has 
bten solely protective.”

Two reasom. were eaid reliably to 
account for the recall: First that be-
cause of evacuations the number of 
Americana needing protection had 
been reduced; and second, that 
dlmlnlablng the number of Ameri-
can troops In territory controlled by 
the Japanese would lessen the 
chances o f dangerous Incidents aris-
ing between the United States and 
Japan.

SALVE
for

COLDS
price

k iw is  Tableta•aivs, RaM Urasa lOc & 2SC

 ̂ Mitchell-Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Johnson of 

2S7 West Center street announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Margaret C. Johnson, to Robert O. 
Mitchell of Norwalk, Conn. The 
ceremony took plaoe at Port Chas-
ter, N. Y „ last Satur^y afternoon 
at 4;S0 o'clock and was perfoymsd 
oy the Rev. Orunest Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Ostarllng of Hartford were 
the attendanta, Mrs. Osterllng being 
a sister of the bride.

Mr. Mitchell is a. graduate of 
Northeastern University and Is em* 
played by the Btata Highway de-
partment Mrs. Mitchell la a grad-
uate of Manchester High and Morse 
Business College. The young cou-
ple are making their home In Man-
chester for the present

E>iffagement
.MrBrlde-Andrews

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Andrews 
of Gla.<itonbury announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Mar-
jorie, to Mr. Alexander Thomson 
McBride, Jr„ eon of Mr. and Mra. 
Alexander T. McBride, Sr., of 14 
Gerard strqet Manchester. No 
definite date has been set for the 
wedding.

COPS HGHT BANDITS, 
THREE MEN KILLED

(Oonttaoed from Pagn One)

officer subject to capital punish-
ment.

Bandit Dying
Carl Boettcher, 24, of Cleveland, 

one of the targets of police bullets, 
was In serious condition, hla left 
lung pierced by a bullet.

Dietective I^'llllam Danner was 
shot In the abdomen during the 
furious 20-mlnute exchange of lead. 
Danner’s condition is serious. Detee- 
tiVD Leo Phillips' eys lid was graxed 
by a bullet and Mre. Eva Watrlng, 
38, a resident of the- rooming house, 
was wounded lii the thigh.

The wounded policemen and De-
tective Robert Cooke, aeeklng tour 
men who live hours earlier bad rob-
bed the hilltop office o f the Ohio 
National bank, surprised Boettcher, 
Grlnkowlcx, "Mac" and Stephen 
Flguli, 20, also ot Cleveland, In the 
rooming house hideout Flguli, who 
escaped uninjured, was M ged  In 
city prison.

DESPERATE BATHE  
NORTH OF PENGPU

(Oontlnued from Page One)

fending the north bank of the Hwal 
were under command of General 
Yuh Sueh-Chung. Serving under 
him were troopa o f the executed 
Shantung warlord, Han Fu-Chow. 
These troopa were said to be gal-
lantly endeavoring to redeem them-
selves for their poor record when 
Han Fu-Chow, who was executed for 
falling to defend territory assigned 
to him.

While Chinese machine-gunners 
and artillerymen blocked the river 
crossing above Pengpu, another 
Japanese column attacked Hwal- 
yuan, 10 miles west of Petigpu. Sev-
eral Presbyterian mlsslonarlea and 
a church hospital are In this city.

Fight In Bitter Cold
The weather was colt In the light-

ing zone and snowstorms In the 
Yangtze basin hampered military 
operations.

Chinese press reports said the Chi-
nese suffered severe losses In an at-
tack on the Japanese rear near 
Wuklang. along the Anhwel-Klangsu 
provlnclel border. The Japanese lost 
400 men in the engagement.

Japanese naval sources said 
planes bombed a wide area of South 
China, concentrating on military 
forces and highways.

H A NG IT ALL!
Drab'looking walls are often the 
downfall of an otherwise'beauti-
ful interior. Bright, sparkling, 
sunfast patterns to hang are now 
available at MrGiH’s

Ail 1937 Wall Papeni Hold for 1-8 
lORpi than hook prica. (Your own 
contractor can oupply you with 
thc*ic while they laiit.)

T H E BEST . O N  P A PER

When you’ve come to the con-
clusion you ought to do some-
thing about your walls— get hold 
of some extraordinary wall pa-, 
pers from McGill's— where you'll 
find the largest slock in Con-
necticut.

A REMINDER!
You II ^ n  be needing your porch and lawn furniture. 
Have it apray-painted now and your worries are over. 
Estimates cheerfully given.

All Work Called For and Delivered.

THOS. McGIL_, JR.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR'

U6-1S8 Cedar Street Telephone «88T
Local Agent for All Dutch Bojr Prodneta.

Board Of Directors Votes To 
Change Location; Better 
Suited To Its Needs.

Hsadquartars of ths Chamber of 
Commerce wrIU be moved to the 
Hotel Sheridan in the near future, 
according to a deolalou reached at 
a meeting of the Chamber'a Board 
ot Directore last night. The office 
Is now located in the Orford build-
ing but it waa felt that the hotel 
location will be more satisfactory 
In that It will be more central and 
aeeesible and is more suited to the 
Chambers' purposes.

Charles W. Kimball

The Board also accepted a vol- 
umlnoua report on a proposed work 
program that embraces fifty-four 
activities In civic, governmental, 
educational, commercial. Industrial 
and agricultural development to 
"build for the betterment and fu-
ture of Mancbeiter."

Work Program.
The work program committee, 

headed by Charlea W. Kimball, 
urged Immediate consideration of 
Ita recommendations to organise a 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
a Women's Auxiliary as subsldar- 
les of the present Chamber. The 
committee also recommended a re-
newed effort in conjunction with 
established agencies for the Con-
necticut River bridge, promotion of 
a 1938 Model Horae In cooperation 
with some local non-profit or serv-
ice organizations, publication of an 
attractive Manchester booklet In 
connection with the giving away 
of the Home Rtie, and a complete 
review of the activities of the 1837 
committee on the subject of a 
Credit Rating Bureau, with the pur-
pose In mind of determining the 
advisability of the Chamber enter-
ing this field of work.

The committee suggests that the 
Chamber set up a committee on 
each of the M subjects recommend-
ed In the works program to enllat 
all members of the Chamber. "W e 
believe it is the work of this Cham-
ber of Commerce to assist In'any or 
all of these various fields and 
should cooperate with and assist 
through practical procedure, in all 
of these Important lines of activ-
ity." the committee's report stated 

Main Objectives.
The works program is divided in-

to six main branches with nine or 
ten activities In each, as follows: 
Civic—churches, service clubs, so-
cial service work, hospital service, 
recreation, personal transportation, 
housing, year round sports, social 
activities.

Government— Courts, lighting, 
assessing, police protection, form of 
government, wster, taxation, high-
ways and a^ety, fire protection.

Education—Theaters, health, mu-
sic, libraries, literature, trade school, 
evening acbool, grade school, high 
schooL

Commerce— Banking, retail busi-
ness, commercial transportation, 
hotel services, telegraph service, 
telephone service, developing trade 
area, credit service, postal service.

Industry—Public relations, mail-
ing bureau and city directory bu-
reau. utilities service and costs, se- 

n on new legtsla- 
Manchester pro- 
sportation, labor-

housing activities, securing new In-
dustry. helping local Industry.

Agriculture— Advertising, trade 
relations, farmers credit and loans, 
rural tervice accommodations, auc-
tion market, fruit growing, potato 
growing, tobacco growing and 
dairy farming.

FIND GOOD MARKET 
FOR POTATO CROPS

Fhllsdalphia, Fsb. B— (A F )-^ A a fe le l 
80-ton atom smasher, eapabla of 
turning ordinary table salt Into a 
radium substituts of probabis valut 
In cancer treatment, made its debut 
today at the Franklin Inatituta.

Dr. A. J, Allen, In charge of the 
giant electromagnet, explained it 
would be used to extend experi- 
menta already begun by Dr. B. O. 
Lawrence, of the Unlvenlty o f  Cali-
fornia, Ita inventor, and otbers.

'The apparatua, oSldaliy known
I a cyclotron, la eo powerful—and 

so senalUve—that vlaltora must 
Check their watchee and other met-
al pocket plecea at the door before 
entering the Uboratory where It 
performs Ita twentieth century al-
chemy. Otherwlee, Dr. Allen laid, 
the cyclotron would not function 
properly.

Ita promise In the field of eanoer, 
the fclentlst eald, lies in lU  ablUty 
to leolate neutrons—uncharged nu-

o f atoma. Testa already made 
with a dosen other eyelotrons In the 
United States, he said, have Indl- 
oatad that nsutrons are as much as 
four Umei as salective as radium in 
killing eoncer calls without damag-
ing normal ones.

Experiments on living Uesuaa will 
ba paiirt o f ths program to bo oarrlad 
on with tha nlladalpbia cyclotron 
by ths Bartol Raeaarch Foundation, 
a branch of tha Franklin Inatituta. 
Ths atom-smaahar, daacrlbad by Dr. 
Allan as ona of tha largeet In the 
oountry, was aat up at a cost of 
388,000.

Ths oyclotron Is sxpacted during 
ths ooursa nf a day to maka radlo- 
aetlva salt aquipmant to a half a 
gram, or 312,800 worth, of radium. 
When It to In oparatlon, Dr. Allen 
explained, tha total radiation to 
equivalent to that from two pounds 
of radium but the radiation to not 
ooneentrmted.

Growers In This Vicinity Find 
Ready Demand For Product 
TTiis Year.

Potato growers In this eectlun are 
not encounterhig trouble In finding 
a market forjthelr spuds this year. 
The potatoes grown in Connecticut 
have taken a leading position in the 
field and os a result many of the 
growers have already sold their 
entire crop. In Ellington there has 
been many aales and In the South 
Windaor section the growers are 
satisfied that they will have a good 
market with little competition from 
Malna. Several of the growers are 
offering potatoee In sacks of 100 
pounds at their warehouses and are 
selling them at an average of 67 
cents a buahel, at the warehouse.

H w  Oentlgrade thermometer 
plaoea Its "aero" at water's freea- 
hig point and "100 degrees" at 
water'a bolUiig polaL

3

ABOUTTOWN
Although collection totals for tha 

day are Incomplete, the number ot 
persona making payment on old age 
assistance taxes today at the 
Municipal Building Indicate that a 
large sum will have been taken In 
on tbto account by tonight In order 
to accommodate a greater percen-
tage of people, the tax collector'a 
office wlU remain open until 8 p. m., 
this afternoon.

The Young Democratic club of 
South Windsor wU bold a aeml- 
formal dance at Conran's Jack and 
Jill club tonight Music will bo fur-
nished by the Johnson Swing band. 
Tickets may be obtained at Con-
ran's.

Police are tightening up on the 
enforcement of parking reatrlcUona 
about town. A  few parking tickets 
were placed on cars today In the 
sbopplng section.

There has been no Indication to 
date on the part of the Bast Center 
street highway rsbuUdtng contrac-
tors as to the time when the cut-
ting of trees, slated for felling along 
the street, wlU be begun. As there 
appears to be no Immediate need for 
clearing the roadside, the trees may 
stand until lata t'pring. Town W PA 
workers are working eastward on 
the repairing and relaying of sewer 
and water malna on the street, 
which Is quite Jiorougbly tom up to 
Porter street. Recent changes In the 
matter of control over highways, 
as regards state departments, will 
have no effect on the Etost Center 
street construction. It was said to-
day.

The Manchester KIwanIs club will 
meet Monday at 12:18 at the Y. M.
C. A. for Its weekly get-together. 
The guest speaker will be Clemens 
Mortenson, president of the New 
England unit of the Society of 
American Florists. He Is associ-
ated with A. N. Pierson, Inc., of 
Cromwell and will talk on "Value 
of Flowers." He comes here 
through the efforts of John G. Pent- 
land. The attendanta prize wtll be 
furnished by R. K. Anderson.

Manchester Camp'No. 2640. Royal 
Neighbors, will meet Monday eve-
ning at 7:45 at the home of Mrs. 
Nlcollna Anderson, 35 Division 
atrecL

A daughter. Joan Beatrice, waa 
bora this morning at the Hartford 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Anderson of 157 North Whitney 
street, Hartford. The baby Is the 
first grandchild of Mra. Carrie Juul 
Anderson of Edmund streeL

Sunset Rebekah lodge members 
are reminded of the meeting and 
school of Instruction Monday evC' 
ning In Odd Fellows hall, also at 
this time to make returns to Mra. 
Emma Dowd of tickets sold on the 
painting by the late Mrs. William 
S Hutchison, the drawing on which 
will take place In New Haven.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of S t  George, wlU have a Bingo 
party Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Catherine Graham, 81 
Wadsworth streeL Members and 
friends will be welcome, and each 
one attending Is requested to pro-
vide a small g lfL

Mrs. Fred Field of 89 Ridge street 
entertained 12 children yesterday 
afternoon. In honor of the birthday 
of her small daughter, Eleanor, 
who was 4 years old on Thursday. 
The decorations and refreshments 
were In keeping with St. Valentine's 
day. Games were played. Eleanor 
was remembered with numerous 
pretty gifts.

Joe McCIuakey waa among the 
speakers on a raidio sports program 
last night He to to compete to-
night in the two-mtle run at Madi-
son Square Garden. s

Dr. F. Forbes Bushnell, sanitary 
Inspector of the Board o f Hsalth, 
again visited the Mints boarding 
house at 212 North Main street yes. 
terday and conducted a further In-
spection. On Sunday he ordered a 
general cleaning up o f the place. 
On Wednesday he again vtoited the 
boarding house, this time with Dr.
D. C.Y. Moore, chairman of the hoard 
of health. He ordered certain other 
changes made on that visit and 
went bsRdt yesterday to find what 
had been done.

A  meeting ot the Ifanchester 
private duty nurses will be held 
Monday evening at 7:18 at the clinic 
building on Haynes streeL

Daniel F. Renn, ot Cooper streeL 
one of the local ogenta for the 
Prudential Insurance Company, who 
was Injured by a fall w W e cover-
ing hto route last Monday, result-
ing in hto sustaining sswirnl crack-
ed rlbe, was abto to leave hto boms 
today for ths first Urns sines the 
aeddoiL

Policeman Michael FItxgerald, 
who has been confined to hto home 
during the past few days with a bad 
oold, rstaraitd to duty thto morning. 
Officer Fltsgsraid to assigned to the 
day beat on Depot Square tbto 
month and he covered the beat to-
day. Officer Joseph Prentice, who 
baa been on the best since the first 
of the month tonight will take hla 
regular assignment as driver of 
the cruising car. Thto will mean 
that Policeman David OalUgon, who 
haa been driving the automobile, 
will return to tha Center beaL

The final sitting In the present 
setback series at the Temple , spon-
sored by the Masonic Social club 
will be played starting at eignt 
o’clock tonlfbL Ths new aeries 
starts next Saturday. A ll sstbacx 
ptoyara are Invited to take part.

An Important meeting of the 
Rangers o f the Tall Cedars ot 
Lebanon will be held Monday night 
at seven o’clock Iq the Masonic 
Temple.

Andrew Ferguson of Brookfield 
street who to confined to the Hart-
ford hospital following an accident 
In hto office at the Aetna Fire In-
surance building In Hartford yester-
day to resting as comfortably as can 
be expected today. One wrist to 
broken and hto hip to Injured but It 
to not believed he has suffered any 
serious Internal Injuries.

Manchester 
Date Book

Next Week
Feb. I I — Father and Son banquet 

at Concordia Lutheran church.
Feb. 12— Informal Cabaret dance 

at Rainbow In Bolton, auspices ot 
American Legion.

Coming Events
Feb. 13—Police benefit at State 

theater.
Feb. 15— Annual banquet of Lu-

ther League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Feb. 16—Annual Father and Son 
banquet at South Methodist church.

Feb. 17, 18, 19—St. Bridget's pre- 
Lcnten MardI Gras.

Feb. 19— Pre-Lenten dance of Zip- 
ser Club at Sub-Alpine clubhouse.

Feb. 25— Annual Masonic Ball at 
Masonic Temple.

Also 3-act comedy, "Remember 
the Day", by Sock and Buskin club 
at High school hall.

March 1—Rural comedy, "Simple 
Simple Simon” , at North Methodist 
church.

TOBACCO SORTING JOBS 
ARE NEARLY FINISHED

Work at several of the independ 
ent warehouses opened this year for 
sorting of broadleaf tobacco, to 
nearing an end. Most of the crops 
brought to the warehouses have been 
sorted and In several cases the 
crops have been bargained for. 
Some who ojlened warehouses and 
sorted their crops are holding out 
for a better price. The average 
price offered for tobacco In many 
of the Independent warehouses has 
been between 86 and 38 cents a 
pound for beat grades with lower 
prices being paid for lower grades. 
The warehouse on North School 
StreeL which employed 54 people 
tor the better part of tarq and a 
half months closed today until such 
time as other crops are secured to 
be sorted.

JUXORN SELECTED 
AS PROSECUTOR IN 

WATERBURY PROBE
(Oeatlxiied from Pago One)

Hickey, who declined to discuss 
Inquiry plans, said merely: "111
probably be here every day from now 
on."

A  Grand Jury Investigation of the 
city's financial affairs was request-
ed by a “Non-Partisan” citizens' 
committee last month after charges 
by Controller Sherwood L. Rowland.

Rowland, first Republican to hold 
office lines 1921, said Important city 
financial records were missing and 
that city funds had been paid out 
contrary to law, without the ap-
proval of the Finance Board.

He reported to finance commls- 
eioners tlffire waa a net over-expendi-
ture of 3330,833. in 1937 apprtipria- 
tlona. and recommended that hto

£redeceaoor, Daniel J. Leary, be sued 
> recover the amounL 
A t toda}r*s hearing Lswto waa 

joined bv hto aastotant, William B. 
Fitzgerald, la asking to be dtoquall- 
fied "to  obvtoto any poeslble claim 
of partiality or prajudico,"

Judga laiilto aald ha would t it  on 
tho Wxtarbury baach only when mat- 
te n  artoe nlatlng to Watarbury 
flaaacos.

Also Want Debt Moratorimn 
And Increased Relief And 
WPA Funds In Detroit

Detroit, rob. 8,— (A P ) —More 
than 80,000 ptraona jammed Into 
Ctodllloe Squan lata yeaterday and 
beard leaden o f the United . Auto 
Worken' Union advocate huge atata 
and federal n lle f allotmaate, a 80 
par cent Detroit rant nduetlon and 
a Michigan montorium oo debts of 
tho able-bodied j^laae.

These propoaato and othan w en  
Bupportad acolam atl^ of the 
roaring aseemblage.

Police Inspector John A, Hoff-
man eatlmeted the crowd numberod 
from 80,000 to 70,000. President 
Homer Martin of tho union aald 
280,000 w on  preseaL 

Tha meeting \ma held with City 
OounoU permission and was orderly. 
A ll high polloa offlelala w en  on ths 
scene with 3JS00

Martin, one o f aevsn apeaken, 
demanded "Immediate relliif o f 31,* 
000,000 a week In caah for tho un-
employed o f Detroit and Michigan” 
and a W PA  allotment of 3180,000,-
000 to the state.

Strikes Not .Neeaaanry,
Martin recalled that nesrlv a year 

age the union aseambled in tne same 
square while numerous alt-down 
strlkan were In progroaa, but that 
atrikea were not necessary now be-
cause "all plants a n  either organ-
ised or cloaed.”

He mentioned the one exception, 
the Ford Motor Co., and said:

"As tor Mr. Ford, we have just 
begun to fight.”

A  message from Governor Frank 
Muiphy was cheered loudly. It  
said:

" I f  I  had to choose between in-
adequate n lle f and a deficlL I  
would choose the deficlL I f  It ap- 
pean from surveys now being made 
that available means are inadequate
1 shall not hesitate to call the Lsg- 
lalatun Into session to provide ad-
ditional funds.”

Mrs. Andrew Johnson
. H n . Andrew Johnson, of 81 CUn- 

toa street, died this morning at 2:30 
at the Manchester Memorial hospi-
tal after a brief lUnsas. Bore in 
Vastergotland, Sweden, March 20, 
1803, she came to Manchester In 
1888, and remained here for a num-
ber of years, until removing to 
Rye, N. Y „ where she was married 
to Mr. Johnaon. She waa the form-
er Mlae CaroUnn Ouatafson. In 
1003 the family returned to Man- 
oheater and has lived here since.

Baeldes her husband, Mra. John-
son Isavas three daughters. Miss 
norsncs U, Mias Esther M. and 
Mloa Ana A, Johnson. A  son, Carl 
Andrew Johnson, died la ABii. Mra. 
Johnson alao leavee ona aiater, Mrs. 
Kristina Molaadsr of Pasadena, 
Ca|., and several nieces and 
aspbaws.

Mrs. Johnson w m  a member, and 
always actively Interested in the 
work, of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church. She was enrolled in thV 
Ladtsa Aid Society and the Ladies' 
Mlaekmary Society of the church, 
and was also a member of Scandla 
Lodge, Order of Vasa.

Funeral sarvloee for Mrt. Johnson 
will be held Monday afternoon. A 
private eervioa at 2 o'clock at tho 
Watkins Funeral home on East Cen- 
tor street will be followed by a serv-
ice at 2:80 at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, conducted by ths pastor, 
Rsv. K. E. Erickson. Friends of 
Mrs. Johnson may coll at the fun-
eral home tomorrow afternoon and 
evening.

Theresa M. Paatalee
Theresa M. Pantaleo, 14 montha' 

old daughtsr of Mr. and Mra. Louis 
Pantalso ot 84 Edwards street, 
Hartford, formerly of Manchester, 
died suddenly yesterday afternoon 
of convulsions at the home of her 
parents. She was an only child.

The funerni will be held this af- 
tsrnooD at 2 o'clock at the T. P. 
Holloran Funsral Home, 178 Center 
mtrest, and burial will be In SL 
James's cemetery.

U. S. ASKS JAPS 
ABOUTBUILDING 

OF K  SHIPS
(CDattnaed from Page One)

It (Japan) will not, prior to Janu-
ary 1, 1943, lay down, complete or 
acquire any veaael which does not 
conform to the limits In question, 
without previously Informing the 
American government of Its Inten-
tion to do so and of tonnage and 
caliber of the largest gun of the 
vessel or vessels concerned.”

The United States' willingness to 
discuss limitations of size was ex-
pressed by the clause:

"If, however, the Japanese gov-
ernment though engaged In, or In-
tending to engage In. construction 
not In conformity with treaty limits, 
were willing to Indicate forthwith 
the tonnages and calibers of guns 
of the vessels which it was construct-
ing, or waa Intending to construct, 
the American government for Its 
part would be ready to discuss with 
the Japanese government the ques-
tion of the tonnages and gun cali-
bers to be adhered to in future if 
Japan were now prepared to agree 
to some limitation.”

Such consultation, however, the 
note said, should be com plete by 
May 1.

The time limit of February 20 
was set to Japan's reply so that, 
aocordlng to a Stats Department 
statement Issued together with the 
note, this government would have 
time to prepare its own naval esti-
mates and present them to the 
other powers to the London naval 
treaty of 1936—Britain and France 
—by May 1, as the treaty requires.

Information Is also demanded with 
regard to cruisers of not more than 
10,000 tons.

HITLER IN BIG COUP 
SHIFTS ARMY HEADS 
TO GET FULL CONTROL
(Oontimied from Page One)

tional Soclaltsm, and It Is significant 
that General Ludwig Beck, as chief 
of the general staff, and General 
Wilhelm Adams, bead of the Mili-
tary Defense Academy, were sot 
placed on the council.

The first interpretation was that 
these tta-o men must now make up 
their mind os to where they stand. 
Hitherto they have been known as 
Von Fritsch men.

The new decrees essentially mark 
a unification and Naxl domination 
of all forces of the country neces-
sary to further Fuehrer Hitler’s de-
termination to regain Germany's 
place In the aiin, and without ex-
ception the Naxi Inspired German 
press gave Its cndorsemsnL

DR. B. A. SEARS DEAD

Hartford, Feb. 6.— (A P ) —  Dr. 
Blake A. Sears, 64, a dentist In 
Hartford since 1900, died this morn-
ing at his home In Windsor ot a 
heart allmenL

Active In civic affairs. Dr. Rears 
directed the 1631 Community Cheat 
campaign In Windsor as president 
of the town's Exchange Club.

He was a post presidant o f the 
Hartford Dental SMicty, the Con-
necticut State Dental Society, the 
Horace Wells Dental Club and the 
New England Dental Society. Ha 
waa for a time a vloe president of 
the Northeastern Dental Aosocia- 
XUHL

. QnuiStc is a fine-formed, took 
which has bean exposed to great 
beat and peeestne.

DEATHS

t-UNCRALS
Mrs, Agnae D. Brans

Funeral eervleei were held yee-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
Watkins Brothers Funeral home for 
Mrs. Agnes D. Evans o f 31 North 
School atrest, who died Wednesday 
at the Hartford hospital. Rsv. Lson 
H. Austin, pastor of tbs North Cov-
entry Congregational church offici-
ated and during the service Mrs. R. 
K. Anderson played appropriate or-
gan selections.

The bearers were Erasat Howard 
of Bolton, Kenneth Meloney of Nl- 
ontlc, Arthur Hill of Hlllstown and 
Harold BIrk 'o f East Hartford. 
Burial waa In the West cemetery, 
Manchester.

PU6UC RECORDS
Quitclaim

George S. Smith haa quitclaimed 
to Harold T. West, Incorporated, a 
parcel of land on Blssell streeL, ac-
cording to a deed recorded today~by 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton.

Warrantee Deed
Arthur A. -Cnofla has transferred 

to Frank Schaub a tract of land on 
Washington street according to a 
warrantee deed recorded today by 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton. 
Stamps affixed to the document In-
dicate a consideration of 31,000.

SATURDAY NIGHT
PARADISE

W ILU M AN 'i:!

■ 'NU FF  SAID "
Plenty o f Entertainment 

Heade<' By 
BOB 8TARTZ.31AN
Added Attraetlon: 

U T T L E  JANET FORBES 
Dancer

No Cover Charge. SOe Minimum

SUNDAY ONLY!
THE NEW

CIRCLE
OCTAVUS ROY COHEN'S 

FAMOUS NOVEL 
COMES TO GLOWING L IFE !

POWER!
DRAMA!

ROMANCE!

LAST TIME TOOATl 
‘^brsaa’a Rerange", "Atlantle 
rugbt", "RaSleFatror, Now 3

OOMINO MONDAT 
«T M B O Iia »  o r  2B6NPA»

le

COURT BATTLE. 
YEAR BROUGHT' 
GREATJUANGE
(CMHnnad trfm  Pegs One)

bate Is the Norris proposal to moke 
it aosisr In tha ftiture to ahaago the 
ConsUtutloD. A  judlotory sum ik- 
mlttee 1s now holding heeringi <>■> 
tha plan, offered during the eourt 
battle by Senator Norrii (Ind.. 
Neb.).

Wonld OIt o  Direct Vote
R  would require that a Constitu-

tional amendmsnt submitted to the 
states by Congress automatlcoJ 
go on tha ballots in the next f i  
^  election. This would permit 
ficstiop by direct vote, ond^ 
oaeure prompt action. Arhaadi 
now are acted on by state legisia- 
turea or OonaUtutionol conventions.

Although Mr. Rooeevelt lost his 
eourt battle, he has since won bis 
objective or a more friendly Su-
preme Court by retirement ot two 
justices who often voted against 
his policies.

The ohongsd eourt line-up was 
rovlded by the retirement at Jos- 
:cs Von Osvonter end Sutherlaiwt- 
lelr placee were taken by Senator 

Black, o f Alabama, a leading odvo- 
cate of New Deal measures, and 
Solicltor-(}eneraI Stanley F. Reed,' 
chief legal defender of admlniatro- 
tion legislation.

The President's historic move, 8 
year ago, took Congress and the 
country by surp.-lae. There hod been 
no Intimation It woe coming. Even 
Omgreaalonol leaders were not In-
formed until the day the measege 
was sent to Congresa

Reading of the massage created 
a sensation. Republicans were hos-
tile, but quickly decided to keep 
quiet and leave the fight to " the 
Democrats. Opposition Democrats 
promptly orgsnlzad.

For months tha bsttls ragsd, la 
public print. In oommlttse, and on 
ths Ssnate floor. A t .first the Prsetr 
dent had the edge. Then the battle 
turned. Finally the ' Chief Execu-
tive's isglslxtive chieftain. Senator 
Roblnaen of Arkonsoa, died. I t  was 
all over. •

Vice-President Garner, oe voea- 
Uon In Texas, hurried back tb 
Washington. Hs negetlatsd the best 
settlement possible— which left the 
Supreme Court untouched.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday; Richard 

Christensen, South Coventry.
Birth: Yeaterday, a son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Dumas, 83 Union 
StreeL

Discharged yeaterday: PrisclU* 
Apet 50 Blssell street.

Admitted today: Lewis Gibson, 
Vernon. Michael Reukcwlcs. Rock-
ville.

Death: at 2:40 a. m., today, Mrs. 
Andrew Johnson, 51 Clinton strset.

Census: Fifty-six patients.

SHELL CHATEAU
WILUMANTIO 

FRl. and SAT., FEB. 4-5 

“SUNSHINt TRIO”
Sensational Dancers. 

George Hinkle, Singing Star. 

“ JAM SESSION”
By BOWMAN’S SWING BAND

NO MINIMUM! PARK 300 OARS 
Spaclntfs Floor. 2Se Cover.

Catering To Banquets.

ST A T £
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

ROMANCE
That makes yon glad yon’re sMvel

A  GIRL
Who’ll show you why you're alive!

A PICTURE
You’ll remember as long as you’re 

nllve!

A  G R E A T  H A P P L  
D A T  in anqont's D b

-when you see-^

A L I C E '

F A Y E  in
'Y O U 'R E  A  
S W E E T H E A R n
BEORGE MDRPHT 
K E N  M U R R A Y

his itooga OSWALD
CHARIER WINNIN6ER 
A N D Y  D E T I I E  
WIILIAM 6AHSAN
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CHURCHES
THE SALVA'nON ARMT

AdJL nnd Mrs. George Ansoombe

Week-End Meettnge 
' Saturday nIghL Praise service 
with illustrated story of the "L ife  of 
Christ”  continued.

Sunday;
- 9:30 a. m.. Sunday school, James 
Munsle, leader.

11 a. m.. Holiness meeting, mes-
sage by Mrs. Adjt. Anscombe.

3 p. m.. Y . P. Annual service, with 
Astribution o f awards for attend- 

|ice during 1937 in Sunday schooL 
It, Albert Holman.
1j »Q p. m„ Salvation meeting with 

'—  by AdJL Anscombe.
air meetings Saturday at 

T';80‘  and Sunday at 7 p. m.
The Week

Monday. Scouts' meeting at 7 p. ro.
Tueaday, Bond of Love at 4 p. m.: 

Girl Guard/meetlng at 7:30; Senior 
Corps Csdltt classes at 7:30 p. m. 
Band rehearsal at 7:80 p. m.

Wednesday, Home League meeting 
at 2 p. m.; Y. P. Singing company 
at 6:30 p. m.; Y. P. Legion meet-
ing at 7:30 p. m.

Thursday, Open air meeting at 
7:30 p. m. followed by Salvation 
meeting Indoors at 8 p. m.

Friday, Holiness meet at 7:30 
p. m.: Songster practice at 7:30 
p. m.

Sunday, February IS, at 3 p. m.. 
Concert by the Ousade Union Boy 
Singers under the direction of Rev. 
H. E. K. Whitney of Beverly, Mass.

THE COTTER CHURCH,
(ObngregatlonaL)

Rev. Watoon Woodruff, D. D.

SOUTH CHURCH 
Methodist Eptsoopal 

Earl E. Story, D.D., Minister.Rev.

10:45 a. m.. Morning Worship. 
The Rev. J. A. EMwards of the Rock-
ville Methodist church will be the 
guest preacher at the morning serv- 
loe.

Musical program:
Prelude— “ Adagio” (3rd Trio—

Son a ta )................................. Bach
Anthem— “O Those Whose Sweet

Compassion” ...................Maunder
Anthem— "Beneath the Shadow”

........................................ Dickinson
Postlude— "Fugue In D Minor”

(the G ia n t)............................Bach
9:30 a. m.. Church schooL Classes 

for alt ages.
10:48 a. m„ Church School 

Nursery. Your children will be 
well cared for while you attend the 
morning service.

6:30 p. m.. Epworth League play 
rehearsal. Tea will be served to the 
cast.

6 p. m„ No League.
7:30 p. m.. Evening Worship. The 

Epworth League will present a play, 
"The Heart To Say Yes", under the 
direction of Miss Anne Brookings, 
from the Mission study book, “Mecca 
and Beyond” , by Rose and Edward 
Dodd. Oriental music, played by 
scenes. Costumes will be loaned by 
Ann Strickland, will accompany the 
Thomoa Maxwell. There will also 
be a Moslem Poster exhlblL 

The Week
Monday, 0:30, Cub Scouts.

8:30, Girl Scoi'.ts.
Tuesday, 4 p. m., Brownies.

6:30 p. m., Cecllian club banquet.
7 p. m.. Boy Scouti.

< 7:30 p. m., Mlapah Group will 
meet with Mrs. T. B. Kehler, 
67 Cambridge streeL

7:45 p. m., Stanley Group will 
meet with Mrs. H. F. Kimball, 
118 Prospect StreeL

8 p. m„ Men's Bowling League 
at the Y. M. C. A.

Wednesday, 9 a. m„ Hustlers’ 
Group sU-day meeting.

7:30 p. m.. Mid-week service.
■ Thursday, 2 p. m., Asbury Group 

meeting.
Friday, 2:30 p. ra., Cosmopolitan 

club meeting.
I Saturday, 6:48 p. m., CSiolr re-

hearsal.

Morning worship 10:80.
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. 

Sermon by the minister.
The music:

Prelude— Meditation . . . .  Schumann 
Anthem—Create In Me a Clean

Heart .............................  Blount
Hymn-Anthem— "It  Is WeU With

My Soul" ...........................  Bliss
Postlude— Mass In C ......... Mozart

The Church School. 9:30.
The Women's Class, 9:80. Mra 

Katherine Hardy, leader.
The Men's Leaigue, 9:30. George 

Nelson, presidenL leader.
Thip C Y P  aub, 6:00. President, 

John B. Douglas, Jr. Loader of 
Devotions, Florence Solmonson. 
Leader of topic; Betty Dewey. Top-
ic: Everybody’s InteresL 

The Week.
Monday, 3:45— Junior choir, Mra. 

Paul Mozley, leader.
Monday, 6:30— Cub Pack, Charles 

Lynn, leader.
Tuesday, 7:00— Cjholr rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00—Girl Reserves.
Wedne^ay, 2:80 — Women's

Guild. Mra. Nula Falcs Peck of 
Hartford, humorous reader, will en-
tertain. Miss Lucile Brown will 
give piano solos. Hostesses: Miss 
Lela Webster. Miss Marion Wash- 
bum, Mrs. Fred Woodhouse, Mra. 
Ernest Bengston, Mrs. J. E. EUlotL 
Mrs. Joseph Tedford, Mrs. Ernest 
Benson.

Wednesday, 6:30—Pot Luck sup-
per for members of Group 7. Mrs. 
Elizabeth McIntosh, leader. In the 
Robbins Room.

Wednesday. 7:30— The Men’s
League and Men’s Club. Monthly 
Get-Together. John J. Whitehead, 
explorer ot the Brazilian Jungle 
will lecture, show pictures and tro-
phies. A  silver collection. Re-
freshments. All men Invited.

Wednesday, 8:00— Group 5, Mrs. 
Chester Robinson, leader, will meet 
with Mrs. George Waddell, 63 Del- 
mont StreeL James Pascoe of
Watkins Brothers will speak on 
“Draperies.”  Mra. Waddell, hos 
teas.

Friday, 6:00—Troop I,
Scouts. Miss Emily Smith, 
tain.

Friday. 8:30—Troop 7,
Scouts. Miss Jessie Hewitt 
tain.

Saturday, 9:30.—Troop 3. Boy 
Scouts. Ernest Irwin, Scoutmas-
ter.

Saturday, 9:30— Food sale by 
Group 4, Mra. Charles Ubert. lead 
er, in basement of Hale's store.

To TeH of Experiences in Interior Brazil

ferocious jungle headJohn J. Whitehead, of Naugatuck, Brazilian explorer, who escaped from _ __ _  
hunters in 1928, seen above examining a piece of valuable Brazilian pottery which he b ro ii^ t back 
with him from a jungle trip. Explorer Whitehead will lecture before the Men’s Club of the Center Con-
gregational church Wednesday night, illustrating hla adventure story with stereoptlcon pictures of the 
Indians of South America. i- y

BRAZIL EXPLORER 
CHURCH SPEAKER

Men Of Center Church To 
Sponsor John Whitehead 
On Wednesday Evening.

The program will be in charge of 
Mra. Katherine Talcott and Mrs. 
Elsie McNally. The bristesses 
Miss Alice Spencer and Miss EsUfer 
Welles.

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

hlethodlst Eplsropal

Girl
cap-

Glrl
cap-

SECOND OONOKBOATIONAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Ferris E. ftejiiolds Ph.U.

ST. M ARY ’S CHURCH.
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector.

1 Sunday, February 6th— Fifth 
Sunday after Epiphany.

9:30 a. m.— Cjhurch school. Men's 
Bible class.

10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion 
aftd sermon. Sermon toplei “G. 
F. 8.”

;S:00 p. m.—Highland Pork Sun-
day school.

6:00 p. m.—Young People's Fel-
IcSvship.

*7:00 p. 
sormon. 
Pjuty.”

m.—Evening prayer and 
Sermon topic; “A  Dinner

The Week.
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls'

Friendly Society.
-Tuesday—
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
'7:30 p. m.—Choir rehearsal.
Hiursday, 6:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts
Friday—
3:30 p. m.—G. F. S. candidates.
7:00 p. m.—Adult Cmlflrmatlon 

doss at the Rectory.
3:00 p. m.—Woman's AuxUlaiy,
Sa tur^y—
10:00 a  m.—Confirmation class 

for girls.
11:00 a  m.—Confirmation class 

for boya

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
E. O. Lush, Mlalstor.

Sunday:
9 a  ni.. Morning prayer.
9:30 a  m.. Church Bible school. 
Classes for all ages.
10:45 a  m.. Morning Worship and 

sermon by the pastor; the last of the 
series on ths subject, "The Mission 
o f the Holy Spirit” .

6 p. m.. Young People's Prayer 
mMtlng.

80 p. m„ Young People's hour.
80 p. m.. Evangelistic service 
^^rinon by the pastor. Sub- 

I Character o f Judas”.
The Week '

Fodneaday at 7:30 p. m„ Mld- 
|week Prajrer meeting.

Friday at6:15 p. m„ Junior Choir 
I rehearsal.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.. Leadership 
|Tralnlng clasa

Friday at 7:30 p. m.. Class meet- 
1‘f f -  Place to be announced.

GOSPEL H ALL 
418 Oenter Street

10:80— Breaking of Bread.
12:16—Sunday schooL 

. 7(00—Gospel meeting.
7:48, Tuesdsjr—Prayer mMting. 

:4B, Friday—Btbls stwiy.

Morning worship at 10:48. The 
Boy Scouts will be special guests 
of honor. Dr. Reynolds will speak 
on the subject: "A  Great Expedi-
tion” . Special music by the choir.
Prelude— Lieberstraum .......  Liszt
Anthem— From Thy Love os a

Father ...........................  Gounod
Offertory—Moderate ......................

................................. Mendelssohn
Postlude— Allegro ............. Batiste

The Uondsy Schedule
Everyman’s- C3asa at 9:15. Rev. 

Dudley H. Burr, minister of the 
Windaor avenue Congregational 
church, Hartford, will be the speak-
er.

Church school at 9:30.
Nursery at 10:45.
Christian Endeavor at 7:00. The 

Young People’s society from Wap- 
ping will be guests. Rev. Paul Mc- 
Cdurkln of Blast Hartford will be 
the speaker. A  social hour will fol-
low the meeting.

The Week
Monday at 7(00— Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday at 7:30— The Men's 509 

club will meet at Alfred Hayes’ 
home. 113 Henry street.

Thursday at 7:30—The Teachers 
Training class will meet at the 
church. A ll teachers in the church 
school are expected to attend.

Friday at 6:30—The Girl Scouts 
will meet at the church. Mrs. Peter 
Berwick, captain; Miss Dorothy 
F^Mt, lieutenant.

Saturday at 7:00— Choir re-
hearsal.

Notes
During the month of February 

the church will give special atten-
tion to work among young people. 
The morning sendee, February 27 
will be conducted 1^ the Young 
People society. A t this service the 
Girl's Chorus will offer the music, 
and talks will be given by: Miss 
Faith Stevenson, Miss Dorothy 
PosL Miss EHsle Newcomb, and 
Harry K. ElUott

On Tuesday evening, February 
22, the Women’s League for Service 
will sponsor a Birthday party, in 
ths spirit of the season Please keep 
this date in mind.,

The Annual Lincoln Day offering 
will be taken Sunday morning un-
der the direction of the Missionary 
committee of the church.

Rev. William T,, Wallace, Minister

Sunday at 'Vernon:
6:30 a. m„ Morning worship with 

the minister In charge.
Sunday at Manchester:

9:30 a. m., regular session of the 
Church schooL

10:46 a. m., Morning worship serv. 
Ice. Sermon t.ipic “The Power of 
Rebirth”, Special music;
Prelude— "SlcUlano" ............... Bach
Anthem— "The Lord Is My Rock”

........................................Woodman
Offertory Solo— 'Shepherd, Show

Me How To G o " .....................Root
Marian Browning, contralto. 

Postlude— "Allegro ma non trop- 
po” , first organ sonata . .BorowskI 
6 p. m„ Epworth League. Mil-

dred Webb, le^er.
Notes

Wednesday, 2 p. m.. Regular meet-
ing of the Ladles' Aid society at the 
home o f Mrs. Thomas Moore, Oak-
land street.

7:30 p. m„ Regular choir 
hearsal, at the church.

SWEDISH CONGREOAITONAL 
CHURCH

8. E. Green, 5Ilnlster

Swedish morning worship, 10:30. 
English morning worship, 11:10. 
Sunday school, 12.
English evening service, 7. 
Communion service, 8. 
Wednesday evening service, 7:30.

TALOOTTVILLE 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 

Rev. George W. Stephenson, Pastor.

Services of Sunday, Feb. 6: 
10:4^—Morning Worship, Our 

young people wUI conduct the enUre 
service.

12:00— Sunday School.
4:00—Junior C. E.
7:00—Y. P. 8. a  E.
We hope that there will be a 

large congregation next "Sunday 
morning. Give these young peo-
ple the best possible encouragement 
and inspiration by your attendance.

Tueaday, Feb. 8, at 2 p. m. the 
monthly meeting of the Women’s 
Missionary Society will be held In 
the assembly room. Mrs. Charles 
Blankenburg and Mra James Wood 
will be the hostonses.

EUicb Wednesday night at 7:80 a 
mid-week devotional sendee la held 
In the assembly room. A  hearty 
invitation is given to everybody.

The next church supper will be 
served on Wednesday nlghL Feb. 
16, the Woman’s Missionary Society 
serving. Plan to conte.

Friday, Fsb. 11, at 8 p. m. tbs 
Golden Rlua club will have a patri- 
otic meeting in the assembly room.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter streets 

Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor

8:50 a. m.—Sunday School and 
Bible classes, Alfred Lange, super- 
IntendcnL

10:00 a. m.—English service.
11:00 a. m.—German service.

The Week
Tuesday at 8:00 p. m.—The Sun-

day School teachers will meet.
Thursday at 2:00 p. m.—Ta>e Sew-

ing Circle will meet.
Thursday at 7:00 p. m.— The 

Junior vjhoir and at 8:00 p. m. the 
Senior (Kholr will meet for re-
hearsals.

Friday at 6:30— The Father and 
Son Banquet will take place.

Tickets'may be purchased from any 
member of the Brotherhood. The 
speaker will be Comptroller Charlea 
Swartz. Raymond Smith will speak 
for the fathers and Albert Roth will 
represent the sons. A  large attend-
ance is anticipated.

ST. JOHN’S POUSH CHURCH 
Qolway Street 

Rev. Joseph Zieba

8:30— Mass. St. Cecilia choir re-
hearsal.

10:30—Mass and sermon. Lutnia 
choir rehearsal.

Parishioners who have not al-
ready signed the petition for legal-
izing the church In Poland, should 
do so tomorrow.

Remember the Bugle, Fife and 
Drum practice this afternoon, the 
first session of the church school at 
the new hour tomorrow, 3 p. m„ and 
the play "Krowderskle-Zuchy” lu 
the Polish language by players from 
Ware, Mass.

All members and friends are Invit-
ed.

The Ladles' Aid Society will 
meet on Thursday afternoon at 2:30. 
We would like to see every member 
present. Come and bring your 
friends.

Remember there will be two choir 
rehearsals Saturday morning In-
stead of one as heretofore. The 
Girls’ C3iolr will meet at 9:00 and 
the Boys’ Choir at 10:00. All who 
have promised be sure to come and 
all others are welcome.

Choir rehearsals:
hlonday, 7:30—Beethoven.
Tuesday. 6:15— Juniors.
Thursday, 7:30—G Clef. ‘
Friday, 7:30—Seniors.
Saturday, 9:00—Girls.

10:00— Boya.

One of the few persons who have 
vlaltod the unexplored territory In 
the Inferior of Brazil, thousands of 
miles from the sea, and returned to 
tell of the vicious and bloodthirsty 
Anahaqua Indiana, will be the guest 
speaker at the meeting of the Men’e 
League and Men’s C3uq of the Cen-
ter Congregational church Wednes-
day evening. Feb. 9.

He Is John J. Whitehead of Nau-
gatuck, Conn., photographer and 
radio operator of an expedition that 
in 1928 penetrated the mysterious 
matted Jungles of the Matto Grosso 

'711strict of Brazil In an effort to lo-
cate Colonel P. H. Fawcett, the 
great English .scientist, who had 
gone Into this district years before 
and had never been heard from 
again.

Explorer IVhltehead will lecture 
on his extensive travels among tho 
little known Indiana of South Amer-
ica and will Illustrate his story with 
stereoptlcon slides. A largo as-
sembly of members of the church 
groups win be present at this In-
tensely Interesting visitation of one 
of the most courageous o f jungle 
travelers.

The expedition which was organ-
ized by (Commander G. M. D ^ tt, 
author and photographer of note, 
was the first since 1720 to visit 
these ferocious jungle tribes of the 
deep jungle and return unscathed to 
civlllzatlon. The story of his and 
his comrades escape from hundreds 
of tribesmen who had planned their 
death to a gala festival at 2 o'clock 
to the morning. Is a remarkable and 
thrilling recital.

GRANDPA’S CORNERS
ZION LUTHERAN 

High and Cooper streets
Rev. H. F. R. Stochholz,-Pastor

Fifth Sunday after Epiphany.
Church school at 8:30 a. m.
Service to English at 9:30 a. m. 

Text o f sermon: Luke 4. 38-44.
Theme: The Great Prophet of Naz-
areth at woric. 1. He iz filled with a 
holy devotion to His work. 2. He 
does not wazte away His time on 
non-essentials.

St. Matthew’s Lutheran church. 
New Britain, broadcasts its Vesper 
service over station WNBC at 4 p. 
m. (Sunday). The Lutheran Hour 
from St. Louis can be heard over 
stations WNAC, W EAN, and WINS 
at 4:30 p. m. Tune in if you wish 
to hear good sound Biblical Doctrine 
and Application! 1> '

EM ANUEL LUTHERAN 
K. E. Erickson, I ’astor

Sunday School and Bible (passes 
at 9:30.

Morning wrorsblp at 10:46. Ser-
mon: Mercy and Liberty.

Evening service at 7:00. Sermon 
Not Words of Wisdoni, but the 
Ooss. The Emanuel Choir will sing 
at both services.

The Emanuel Brotherhood will 
meet Tuesday evening at 8:00. 
Gustaf Ulrich will speak on his re-
cent European trip. Anthony 
O’Bright will favor us with a pro-
gram of marirabaphone selections. 
We hope for a real good attendance.

.Weekly Sunday School Lesson.

Challenging The Social Order
By WM. E. GILROY, D. D. 

Editor of Advance 
No great teacher or prophet 

can emphasize the truth concerning 
goodness of character and rightness 
ot human relationships and of man's 
dealing with man without coming 
quickly Into conflict with those who 
are out to serve their own Inter-
ests. regardless of considerations of 
goodness and Justice.

It  was not long until Jesus to 
His earthly mission and teaching 
came very directly Into conflict 
with false characters, attitudes, and 
Customs. Our lesson tells us bow 
Jesus, as He passed by7 saw Levi, 
the son of Alpbaeus, sitting at the' 
place of toll. He Invited Levi to

^evll In their lives. But he did em̂  
'“ phaslze the purity of His own mo-

tives and His purpose.

(Questions immediately arose, also, 
about the formal observance' of cer-
tain customs. There was the cus-
tom of fasting, which haa been com-
mended and practiced as a religious 
discipline.

But Jesus saw men emphasizing 
simply the custom without regard 
t... its spiritual value. Those who 
laid such emphasis upon fasting 
were critical and cenaoring o f those 
who did not. Jesus did not approve 
of that spirit.

In the figure o f a piece of cloth 
follow Him, and Levi left his job to sewn Into an old garment, or Of new
become His disciple.

When He came into Levi's house 
and was being entertained there, 
many publicans and sinners sat 
down with Jesus and the disciples. 
The scribes and Pharisees, who 
were the conventionally religious 
people of the day, Aid not like this.

They bad the common notion that 
a man is known by the company be 
keeps. They could not perceive 
the motive and purpose o f a good 
man to mingling with publicans and 
sinners that he might bring to them 
the truth and invite them to a new 
way o f life.

They were very critical of Jesus, 
and asked, “How is It that He 
esteth and drinketh with publicans 
and sinners?" The reply of Jesus, 
when He heard it, was very wise 
and potoUd:

"They that are whole have no 
need of a physleian, but they that 
are sick: I  am not come to coll the 
righteous, but sinners, to repent-
ance.”

He did not see these<wltb whom 
He hod Sat down aa men free from 
fau lt He did not ispologlae for the

wine put Into old wine-ski ns. He 
drew the lesson that the new life 
could not be altogether merged with 
the old. There is a point where the 
whole must be strengthened and 
made new, unless the rottenness of 
the old is to destroy the new.

Jesus to one sense was not bring-
ing to men new truth. He wros em-
phasizing and bringing into newness 
of life the old principles of love to 
God and love to mao. He was inter-
preting the law-'and the Jewish re-
ligion to terms of love and right-
eousness, and He was re-enforctog 
the truth concerning human conduct 
with a message concerning God 
Himself.

He called upon men to be perfect, 
even as their Father to Heavsn wraa 
perfect He associated the grace of 
God with salvation and newness of 
life.

This Is HU message for society 
today; that life must be cleansed 
from within W we are to have right 
relationships of man with man, and 
build up a social order to harmony 
with the principles at the Ictogdom 
ot heaven.

resident here, Rankey 
'5’hitten, who died Monday got 
burled Wed.nesday In ihe Comers 
graveyard. Hankey had been ailing 
for months, and ala 94 years of age 
dldn t help him none In the recov-
ery line. So he passed on. The fu-
neral was taken In charge by the 
Rev. W iggly Dobbs, who cancelled 
a trip he had planned to New York 
In order to attend the event. The 
deceased man la surely well out of 
his troubles, for his old homestead, 
which he was bom to, had fallen 
Into some decay and was likely to 
have ita mortgage foreclosed. A t 
the funeral Buaalinda Turner sang 
the soprano version of that old hym 
"There's A Better Home I Know"i 
and she also did "Crossing the Bar* 
which Hankey did often himself.

Mrs. Talbot Fish got her baby 
baptized all right last Sunday with 
no serious consequences to the child. 
The baby didn’t catch a bit o f  cold! 
which is a blessing. I t ’s quite enough 
for a youngster to get baptized with-
out getting the croup on ton of It 
all.

Signs of spring waa seen here dur-
ing the mild clear weather of this 
week. Sniff Larrup is planning out 
a garden again like he does every 
year. He never seems to get It 
planted though. Sniff gets real am-
bitious with a pencil, but when you 
stick a hoe into his hand the ambi-
tions seem to get grounded.

Orion Gleets waa lucky enough to 
set tho most of his timber drswed 
down to his temporary saw mill 
whjie the snow was on the ground. 
He’s using the saw dust to pack Ice 
to. Ice has been cut from the Dou-
ble Dam Pond In great thickness this 
year.

Adley Phillips, who got his sled 
to running when there waa anow on 
the ground, left It up where he was 
helping Orion Cleela draw timber, 
and now the anow has melted right 
out from under the contraption, 
leaving It high and diy In the 
woods. Once upon a time around 
here, the writer can remember when 
enough snow fell so you could drive 
a sled five miles without having the 
snow all gone before you could get 
home again.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the 
church is planning to give another 
of Its snapping big bean suppers on 
Thursday night. It js hoped that 
all will patronize the supper and 
proceeds will be used to get three 
new pipes for the organ and a new 
pedal for the organist.

The Men's Cjhurch club got to-
gether last night nnd attended pray-
er meeting to a body. The lower 
voices of the men blended In good 
with the women In the singing 
of hymns, although some of the 
heavier growling sounded like pretty 
ominous hints of the wrath to come.

The children In the first' district 
school are getting tested this week 
by their teacher. Miss Gappy, to see 
what they have learned during the 
past half year. As the testa only 
last about six hours all together; it 
Isn't judged that the pupils got very 
crammed with learning or they 
couldn't get tested in all they know 
so quick.

TTie Rev. W iggly Dobbs is going 
off to New York this afternoon, to 
attend a conference there, and will 
be away three or four days. Mrs.

none of the water pipes to the par-
sonage will break from getting froze. 
Tomorrow at church, a aubstituto 
preacher, the Rev. Ambleton K. 
Repp, will have the service to 
charge. The choir Is asked to sing 
up loud so we can show the substl- 
tuts what we can do with the hymns.

The fastest shower of rain ever 
.measured fell at Opid'a COmp, 
Odif.. April 5, 1926, when 1.02 
Inches o f rain fell to one minute.

ANDOVER
Mrs. Amanda White celebrated 

her 90th birthday at her home on 
Bunker Hill to Andover Wednesday. 
Friends and relatives showered her 
with cards and congratulatlona. A  
birthday party was enjoyed at her 
home Sunday when her daughter, 
Mrs. Edith Maxwell of Hartford 
with her children and grandchildren 
called on Mrs. Whits. 'Those present 
were Mr. and M ra Caiarlee Bow-
man, Mlaa Minnie MaxweU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman MaxweU, and children, 
Elsie, Althae and Jsnet, Mr. and 
Mrs. WiUlam MaxweU and daughter 
Norma, Walter Flaydell, aU ot 
Hartford and Mloa Edith MaxweU 
of Manchester. They brought 
handsomely decorated birthday cake 
with the number 1848 and 1938 on 
IL Mrs. White is enjoying good 
health. She gets about doing her 
work and takes care o f many pretty 
plants. She spent Thanksgiving to 
Hartford and stayed for a few days. 
She gets out during the warm 
weather and enjoys having people 
call on her. AU of her friends wish 
for her many more, years of con-
tinued happiness and bealtth.

Andover Subordinate Grange 
came home from the East Central 
Pomona Grange at Blllngton Wed 
neaday evening with the banner for 
the highest percentage of attend-
ance which was 59 percenL Those 
attending from Andover were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ersktoe Hyde, Hr. and 
Mrs. George Nelson, Mr. and Mra 
Ellsworth Covell, Mra. Maude Kel-
ler, Mrs. Wallace HUUard, Mra 
John Hutebineon, Mrs. Pearl Par-
rish, Mra Frank HamUton, Mrs. 
Thomas Lewis, Mrs. Donald Tuttle, 
Miss Marion Stanley, Mlaa Vera 
Stanley, Miss Lois Merritt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Stanley and George 
M erritt One ol the first announce  ̂
ments for the evening came when 
the Worthy Master Leonard Bragg 
hod tho Worthy Stewrard Ellsworth 
Oovell escorted to bis station and 
Brother Bragg Introduced Mr. 
CoveU as the new Deputy for East 
Central Pomona Grange. Andover 
Grange Is proud to have a member 
chosen from their tanks for this Im-
portant position to the Grange. The 
program to charge o f the Worthy 
Lecturer Lucy BIrdsall was as fol-
lows: Violin solo by Worthy Mas-
ter of (Coventry Grange Thomas MC' 
Kinney, ossiatel by Miss Smith c.t 
the piano. A  very Interesting talk 
on China by the Rev. Charlea A. 
Nichols of Etofleld. Saxophone solo 
by Mrs. Harold M. Turner of Coven-
try accompanied by Sister Smith. 
The Worthy Lecturer of Andover 
then read a paper on the Omstltu 
tion which had been wrritten by the 
Rev. William B. TuthiU of Andover. 
The last number was a play by 
EUlngton Grange which was enjoy-
ed very much by all present. All the 
Lecturers were asked to bring a 
publicity exhibit and these were 
judged by Harold B. Waldo of Good 
Will Grange and the prize a zum 
of money was given to Mrs. Gordon 
H. DImock, Worthy Lecturer ot 
Ellington Grange. Following the 
meeting a supper was served by 
members of EUlngton Grange.

Andover Grange No. 76 will cele-
brate their fiftieth annoversary at 
the towm haU Mrnday evening. All 
members, post and preeent, the 
State Master and State officers ot 
this Pomona and Masters of the 
surrounding Granges have been In-
vited to a banquet. This wlU be fol-
lowed by a meettog. There are no 
llvtog charter members but there 
are two members who join^'lin the 
first class who are planning to be 
preeenL There are several twenty- 
five year members and several past 
masters who will be recognized. The 
Worthy Lecturer who Is working on 
the program Is being azslzted by 
M ra LUllan HamUton and Mlzs 
Olga Ltodbolm. Elaborate prepara- 
Uoas are being made and It la hoped 
that thla will be a masting long to 
bs remembered.

Mr. and' Mrs, Burton Lswla at-

Forgotten Facts

0>nn*ecticut Man First
To See The Antarctic

In a news story published here* seafaring brought fame and proa- 
rf.r .  partly to this section waa C ^ t a i »

Edmund Fanning, also born at Ston- 
togton on July I6, 1769, Thla
navigator early Interested himself 
to tha trade with the South Sea lo> 
lands and China, On one voyage 
he discovered the Fanning Islands 
to the Pacific, 2,000 mtlea south o f 
Hawaii, and which now are uaad as 
a trana-Paclflc airways base. Un-
like the discovery of Palmar, which 
has gradually become lese Impor-
tant to the nation, Fanning's dis-
covery has been increasingly Im-
portant. to us since the advent o f 
ocean flying.

This old salt made over 70 record-
ed voyages of dUcovsry to tha 
aouthern Pacific, doubling Cape 
Horn each Ume. He wsa ths origi-
nator of this part of Amertoaa 
trade, and on one voyage to n«ii»n«i 
China, which Involved a total out-
lay o f 37,867 for wages of crew and 
materials for trade. Fanning 
brought back to hls ship to New 
York a net profit ot 3120,467 In 
sUka, tea and spices.

Captain Fanning, to his later 
yean, became agent for the An-
tarctic voyages of the young Cop- 
tain Palmer, whose exploits have 
been related. Fanning died to 184L 

Another Captain, Nathaniel Fan-
ning, uncle of Edmund Fanning, 
waa bom to Stontogton to 1768, and 
served as a midshipman under John 
Paul Jones to the "Bon Homme 
Richard" to iU  battle with the Brit-
ish "Serapis." Fanning la eredited 
with crawling out on a yardarm ot 
the “ Richard" and hurling a  gran- 
ad* down through an open batch on 
the “Serapis,”  thereby exploding a  
large store at powder and «u«et»UHg 
the Brltlaber, cauotog her surrandsr.

Thla Fanning, to 1804 wraa com- 
missioned a lieutenant to the U. 8. 
Navy, and died to 1805 white la  
command o f the navy yard a t 
Charleeton, B. C  A  navy destroyer, 
now to coqmisalon, the U. S. 8, 
Fanning, la named after this in-
trepid officer, and a prevloualy oom- 
mlssloasd deatroyer o f tha sama 
name, sank tha first Genaan oub- 
martoe put out o f action by Amacl- 
can forces la tha World War.

Not aU of ConnecUcut’a famoua 
but forgotten men were eaDora, nor 
did they all coma from Stontogtoo.

WiUlam Eaton, bom to Wood- 
stock to 1764, was commissioned a 
captain to the U. S. Army la 1792. 
Ha aerved to the Ohio territory and 
to waatem Georgia, after which hla 
talents became o f such promlneoea 
that they aroused the attention ot 
the Secretary of State, Eaton wraa 
transferred from the army to tha 
state department, and waa given 
the then dlfflctdt poet o f U. S. Con-
sul to Tunis, a North African city, 
at that Urns ths headquartsra ot 
Barbaiy pirates who were moteet- 
Ing our Mediterranean shipping.

Eteton arrived at hls post to 1796. 
and, through his efforts, the peace 
was maintained for four years be-
tween the native governments o f 
that section and our owm. Finally, 
however, Hamet Karamandt, tha 
Dey of Tunisia, was overthrown by • 
one of hls brothers, who set hlmaeU' 
tq> as ruler, and immediately began 
a series o f piratical attacks on our 
merchant vessels.

Then followed one of the moet 
novel bits of miUtant diplomacy in 
which this oountry has ever taken 
part. Eaton wraa Instructed by this 
government to lorm an army by an- 
llating dlssatlsflad nativea and mar- 
cenartea, to order to overthrow tha 
usurping ruler of Tunlsto.

Eaton wasted no time, recruited, 
a force, and shortly bad captured 
the towm of Deme, and wroe to a  
position to overthrow the pirate 
Dey. A t this point, a messenger

under a Hamburg, Germany, date-
line, Dr. WiUlam H. Hobbs, Ameri-
can geologist, is credited with mak-
ing a declaration that the United 
States, rather than England, ahould 
own the honor of furnishing the dis-
coverer of Graham Land, an An-
tarctic territory. The American 
scientist accused James Weddell, 
19th century British explorer, o f 
capItaUztng on the wrorks of the real 
discovered of Graham Land, who is 
noted as being Captain Nathaniel 
B. Palmer of Stonlngton, Connecti-
cut The Britisher, it was charged, 
had systematically altered Palmer’a 
findings to order to make them his 
owm.

Was Worth MlUlons
The fomenttog of a controversy 

on the point at this late day may 
eeem to the disinterested reader to 
be Just another instance o f making 
much ado about nothing. Only few 
people at this distance know where 
Graham Land Is, and probably care 
less. A t one Ume to our history, 
however, the AntarcUo conUnent 
was worth mUllons of doUsrs to the 
United States annually because It 
was to that locality that our vast 
whaling enterprises wrore centered— 
a seafaring Industry that laid the 
foundaUona tor many ConnscUcut 
fortunes.

ConnecUcut not only claims that 
captain Palmer discovered Graham 
Land, but, with this discovery, 
claims that Palmer's party thereby 
was first to sight the AntarcUo oon- 
UnenL And lUong with the story of 
this young Yankee oklpper’s dlacov- 
ery, there are other accounta of to- 
cldenta Involving ConnecUcut men 
which have been forgotten, but 
which are nevertheless factual.

Captain Nathaniel B. Palmer wras 
born to Stontogton to 1769, and, at 
the age of 21 waa second mats of 
tha "HersUla," brig, of which Cap-
tain James P. Sheffield wras master. 
The “HersUla”  sailed for tbs south-
ern whaling ground# to compofiy 
with five other vessels, and, on ar-
rival at ths southerly Up of South 
America, lumber and framea ware 
taken ashore from the veaaels, and 
from these, another tiny craft of 40 
tons, called the "Hero." wraa buUL 
Palmer waa placed to command of 
thU UtUe vessel, and waa Instruct-
ed to voyage to tha southward to 
search of wnala runs.

First Sight
Striking out to bis vessel, wlilch 

wras psrbaps fifty feet In' length. 
Palmer, after cruistot fa r  afield, 
soma 700 mllea oouthweat of Cape 
Horn, saw on the aoutherty bortson 
what appeared to be high moun-
tains lifting above a bank of fog. 
He oalled untU he came within 
few miles o f the formation whan, 
wrtihout wraratog a thick fog  oetUed 
on hls craft.

A fter some eight houia, when the 
fog bad lifted. Palmer waa surprised 
to find himself to the center of 
squadron of three Russian warships 
to command of Admiral VasiUi von 
Belltogsbausen. Palmer promptly 
showed hte colors, and was invited 
to board the Russian flagship. Hls 
rqoords and logbook were examined 
by the Russian admiral "who aald 
that he bad been sent by the Cxar 
on a voyage of Antarctic discovery. 
The admiral sorrowfuUy acknowl-
edged that Palmer, by the close 
m ugln o f a few hours, waa the first 
man to reach that laUtude, and was 
hence, the discoverer of the An- 
tarcUc oonUnenL”  Tbs formaUon 
which had been touched at by Palm-
er wras marked officlaUy on Russian 
charts as "Palmer Land."

In 1821, the following year, to 
command of the “James Monroe," 
Captain Palmer further explor^ 
the AntarcUc reglona and wrote a 
detaUed accoiut of bis discoveries. 
There can. according to the best 
geographic authorities and records 
of those Umes, be no doubt but that 
credit for the discovery should be-
long to this naUve of our owm state.

A fter he had finished hls cruises 
to the far south UUtudes, Palmer 
was engaged aa master o f vessels 
running supplies and munlUons to 
General Simon Bolivar, the liber-
ator o f northern South America. 
Palmer made one of bis last voy-
ages as a ship’s captain to 1850 
when bs took the steamship "Unit-
ed States" on a trip to Bremen. He 
lived until 1877, os a leading ship-
ping authority to this country, and 
was one of the original promoters 
of our Oriental trade.

Another Connecticut man whose

arrived trom the United Btates with 
the news that, by a separate treaty, 
our government had recognlssd the 
plrate'a regime on promise of that 
ruler to respect our commercial 
rights

The Connecticut man. left is  a 
peculiar position as envoy to a niter 
he had attempted to overthrow, 
ehortly resigned hls post. He 
turned here, then wrent to Msssa 
chuaetta where be mode some at-
tempts to enter public life, but ha 
failed to this as "be waa too ready 
with utterances of hla optoiooa" 
Eteton died to 1811, after seeing 
Congress forced to send an Ameri-
can naval squadron to deal with th « 
Barbary pirates whom he had bum-
bled single handed.

tended the Eastern Star meeting at 
Merrow Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bogardus 
visited to Putnam Wednesday.

Miss Olga and Anna Ltodbolm 
called on Mrs. Amanda White and 
Wtothrop White Sunday.

Ward Talbot called to congratu-
late Mrs. Amanda, White on her 
With birthday.

Mr. Bockmon from West Hartford 
who is connected with the National 
Education Association called at the 
Andover Grammar school this week 
and spoke on the topic "Playing a 
Fair Game". He spoke of being fair 
in work, play and industry, using 
Illustrations. He also spoka very in-
teresting about Carnegie InsUtute. 
He waa entertaining to the young 
children aa wrell as the older ones, 

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Nellsen have 
gone to Florida to the trailer bouse.

THOUGHT. 
(d irieUan Sdenoe)

shall be free to repeat ths offenae." 
— Mary Baker Eddy.

"The narrow soul knows not tbs 
godlike glory of forgiving."—Rowe.

"Forgive us our debts, os wre for-
give our debtors."—MatL 6:12.

"He who has not forgiven an en-
emy has never yet tasted one of 
the most eublimo enjoyments ot 
life."— Lavatcr.

"Humanity is never so beautiful 
as when praying tor forgivenss% 
or else for^vtog another."—Riclitsr.

The world's highest living inhab-
itant Is believed to be the speds o f 
spider that is found on ML Ev s t mL 
at an altitude of 22,000 feoL

NOTICE

“Forgive
'A wise man will make haste to 

forgive because he knowrs the full 
value of tims and will not suffer 
It to pass array to unnecessary 
pain.”—Rambler.

"Calltog oo Him (God) to for-
give our work badly done or left 
undone, Impljea the vain supposUicn 
that wm have nothing to do but to 
ask pardon, and that aftarward we

TOWN OP BOLTON 
A. A. MANBOOIA,

OM Age Assistaiioe Tax OeUeelor.
All persons betwreen the ages of 

21 and 61 years, toclusive, shall, ex-
cept aa specially provided by law, 
be liable to pay an Old Age Aostet* 
ance Tax of 33.00. Bald tax shall 
be due and payable on Feb. 1st ot 
each year. If this bUl Is not paid 
promptly a warrant will ba ' 
sa provided In Sectlaa US3, RotI- 
slon ot 1680 General Statutes. Hbta 
imUjn ooet of 31.00 wlH ha added to : 
tax If not paid on Or before Mong^
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aaraad._________________________

P a ll aa rales sllan t e l  N. B  A  Sara* 
lea te a
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Uabara Attootatloa.
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J a l la t  Maibawt Sptolal Aatney—Naw 
Tarb . Cblaasa. Pa ira ll and Bottoa.

MEMBER A D O rr S 0R E A O  OP 
C tR C D U anO N S

Tba Herald P n a l la s  Ooiapaay lao .  
aasamaa a s  SaaBelsI raspontiblllty 
(or typoarapblosl arrort appaartas la 
aSaartlttiB aatt M tba Manabaatar 
B a a a lap  HaralA
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QUITE ORIGINAL
Among the various things we 

luiva said about Governor Cross 
from time to time, not uniformly 
oompUmentary perhaps, we have 
never said that he was without orlg- 
iBSlity. Indeed ha has ways of 
looking at things, at times, that ara 
antlrely unique.

The Governor has announced that 
hs has asked Highway OommlS' 
sioner Macdonald for an asplana- 
Bon of the ebargas recently brought 
against the management of the 
Highway Department by Public 
Worim Oommlssioner Hurley. And 
tha Oovamor accounts for his ao> 
tion St this particular ttma by say* 
lag: **The Suprame Court dedston 
cltara the way for action'on Com-
missioner Hurley's report.’ ’

It would seem as though the Oov- 
amor might do soma esplalnlng 
himself. What on earth haa the 
Supreme Court decision to do with 
the need of sn sxplanatlon by Mac* 
donald o< the Hurley chargee 7 
Why hasn’t the road been perfectly 
clear for action on that report ever 
alaoe thd day It was snbmlttedT 
' 'Ih e  Supreme Court merely de-
cides that Macdonald ia properly In 
charge of the highways and bridges 
and that Hurley isn’t  If it required 
a  Supreme Court decision on that 
point to dsdda whether Mr. Mac-
donald oould be held to account for 
Highway Department management 
ever a long period in which there 
was no queetion whatever as to his 
legal statue, that requirement was 
so obscure that nobody but the 
Governor could possibly detect It 

There is no question about it— 
tha Governor 1s nothing if not orig-

CUT IN ROAD TOLL

Oommisstoner Michael A. Connor 
rejoices over the feet that with the 
January motor accident statiatlce 
substantially though not entirely 
complete the record shows a mark- 
ad dscraaaa In Connecticut fatalities 
last month from the number for the 
same period in 1937. The decrease 
ia no leas than 36 per cent, there 
having been 39 deaths in January a 
year ago and only 25 last month.

“Only,’’ hy the way!
Just the same It la truly gratify-

ing when we can report a falling oR 
of more than a third In a month’s 
automobile eleughter. Even If la 
the back of one’s mind lurka e eue- 
picion that the weather may have 
had more to do with the Improve-
ment than any great change ol 
heart or mind on the oart of the mo-
toring or pedestrian public.

It haa become axiomatic that the 
worse the traveling, the more hax- 
ardoua the condition of the roa^s, 
the fewer the fatnl motor accidents. 
Two definite factors contribute to 
this phenomenon. In the first place 
a great deal less mileage is put on 
automobile speedometer. Pleasure 
driving practically disappears. The 
use of cars is reduced to a mini-
mum. With fewer cars on the road 
obviously the chance of accidents ot 
any degree Is grea'Jy reduced In 
one way in compensation for the In- 
tmease in accident risk In another 
way—In the difficulty of controlling 
the vehicles when rouls are slippery 
or blocked with snow.

That these factors almost exact-
ly offset each other is shown by the 
total, of accidents in January of 
IBS? and in January of 1938. lAJt 
year, when the mads were excep- 
tkmally clear and safe, for mid-
winter, there were 1,523 reportable 
ButomobUe accidents ia January. 
Hiia year, with the January mad 
oondlttoas much worae than in 1937, 
there were 1,023—a difference of 
Jnrt OBS Aockteote

Tat the almoat esactly atmiiar 
: 1 muaber o f aecideata oa

roads this January raeulted in 35 
fataUUea aa against tjie 39 kilUngs 
in the year-ago accidents among 
more cars traveling on better roads.

What is the. Inescapable deduc- 
tionT

We know one thing—thet auto-
mobiles, during the greater part of 
last month, traveled at a very com 
slderably lower rate of speed—be- 
caute the atate of the roads com- 
peUed It—than they did in January 
of last I’ear when the roads for the 
most part were in a perfectly nor-
mal condition.

And just as many accidents re-
sulted in 36 per cent- fewer deaths.

That means that the slower the 
speed the fewer the killings. Re-
verse It and you have the inescapa-
ble fact that the faster the traffic 
moves the more fatalities there will 
be.

’That haa always been the conten-
tion of this newspaper in its insist-
ence that in speed lies the key to 
the problem of automobile fatail- 
tiea

Seventy miles an hour on a super-
highway may be safer tban thirty 
on a narrow, crooked crowned coun-
try road. But nothing on earth is 
surer than that more persons will 
be killed on both those roads at sev-
enty and thirty than If the speeds 
on both were cut to thirty-five and 
fifteen.

We pay for high automobile 
speeds in human blood. Whether the 
speed la worth tha price may be a 
matter of individual opinion. Per-
haps there isn’t as much value to 
human life as we have always, 
somehow, believed there was. Per-
haps there le more value in getting 
somewhere fifty miles away In an 
hour flat than has ever been appar-
ent to us.

But in any event we pay for the 
speed with the lives. There Isn't 
now, and we doubt if there ever will 
be, any eacaplng it.

of the Brass City graft puddle and 
has gotten himself so diaiiirad tiy 
Ueutenant-Govenior aad Mayor 
Frank Hayes and that gentleman's 
well fattened associates, now pro-
poses that the city bring suit 
ageinit former Controller Daniel J. 
Leary for 8880,533, that being the 
sum of the net overdraft of appro-
priations for last year alone, ac-
cording to Mr. Rowland’s flgurlag.

The Board of Finance, to whom 
this action was recommended by the 
controller, couldn’t give the matter 
full attention at Its last meeting be-
cause it was too busy trying to fig-
ure out some way in which i 
city might pay a lot of city creditors 
with overdue accoubts, out of ap-
propriations already far overdrawn.

Usually, such attempts at recov-
ery of money squandered by city ad-
ministrations are pretty futile, be-
cause aa a rule if a judgment is ob-
tained against an official or former 
official, he generally takes the poor 
debtor’s oath. Over In Waterbury, 
however, there Is a strong impres-
sion that Mr. Leary, though etlU 
quite a young man, is financially re-
sponsible to an extent considerably 
beyond three hundred and thirty 
thousand dollars. Perhaps he 
wouldn’t turn out to be entirely 
Judgment-proof. And on the face 
of It, under the law and the Water-
bury charter, the city might have 
quite a case.

Maybe It will make the try.

Th'e Progrress of the War

TEWKSBURY

WAR CASUALTIES

The lose of those eleven air fight-
ers of thŝ  United States Navy in 

coUlaton'between two bombers in 
the Pacific maneuvers on Wednes-
day night ia a war loss—as definite-
ly as though the ships had been shot 
down by enemy planes or anti-air-
craft guns.

In no other way can such casual-
ties be regarded without weakening 
the very system upon which the na-
tion Is expending vast sums ot 
money and to which many thou-
sands of Americans have dedicated 
their lives.

Unless we take a wholly realistic 
view of this business of armed 
preparation for defense we shall de-
feat ita purpose of national securi-
ty. If we are to have an Army and 
Navy that are to serve as. anything 
other than a national police force 
that Army and Navy muat perfect 
Itself in the art of warfare—and 
there never was a time when that 
art was such a terrifically danger-
ous one as it is now.

And of peculiarly great danger 
are the night maneuvera in which 
the fleet hat, been engaging—rela-
tively aa dangerous for the batUe- 
ahipa and destroyers as for the air-
craft.

Yet a fleet that was not perfect-
ed In the conduct of night warfare 
might conceivably. In time of war, 
be destroyed If it should have night 
Warfare thrust upon it by an enemy 
fleet that was so perfected. This 
country might lose a grest war as 
a result of having failed to subject 
the personnel of Its navy to this 
highly dangerous training.

The time has gone by when a 
young man can adopt the profession 
of arms feeling that after all the 
risk he Is Incurring la not very 
much greater than that run by any 
civilian—especially a civilian llahle 
to be drafted In time of war. The 
professional soldier or naval sailor 
nowadays embarks open eyed on a 
highly dangerous existence. And 
this Is. of course, true In especial 
degree of the military aviator.

To the clvUlao it will appear that 
it was a ghastly perilous thing to 
hsve those planes maneuvering In 
complete darkness, In the midst §f 
storm and without normal night 
visibility, without lighU. But this 
fleet and those planes were training 
In deadly seiiousness for war—and 
at any time in war Just such maneu-
vering might be called for.

Call these the early casualties of 
the next war. If you will. But the 
deep regret that the nation feels for 
these eleven, and for the seven oth-
ers who have died in Navy maneu-
vers in a very short time, must be 
of the same nature as the grim re-
gret it always feels for those who 
gjve their lives in the nation’s de-
fense. No one can be blamed, no 
one must be blamed; no one but the 
madmen who have filled the work] 
with the lust for W'ar and have 
made American preparedness a dire 
necessity.

The tragedy at the Massachusetts 
State Infirmary at Tewksbury, in 
which one huge old man la reported 
to have shot and killed four other 
elderly Inmates and badly wounded 
another because they called him a 
‘bad name," culminates a list of 

violent deaths In Bay State Insti-
tutions so extraordinary that Gov-
ernor Hurley some time ago order-
ed an Investigation Into the causes 
and circumstances of tbqse fatali-
ties.

While Massachusetts haa soma of 
the finest public Institutions in the 
world, notably the remarkable farm 
asylum for the insane at South 
Gardner, it seems to have running 
through its institutional services a 
hard-boiled streak which may have 
originated away back in eorlleat co-
lonial days when Puritan atti-
tude toward weakness of any sort 
was marked more by contempt than 
charity.
. This very Tewksbury institution, 
or its predecessor—it was then 
known as the Tewksbury State 
Almshouse—was the scene, five or 
six decades ago, of one of the most 
extraordinary scandals In connec-
tion with the treatment of Indlgenta 
that New England or tha United 
States ever knew. An official inves-
tigation into the conduct of the es-
tablishment dlscloi^ some incredi-
ble abuses. One macabre circum-
stance brought out was that some 
official of the Instftutlon had made 
to some higher-up, perhaps a direc-
tor,-a present of a pair of slippers 
—made from the tanned skin of a 
deceased inmate.

The story of those allppcrs went 
around the world and was almoat 
aa much discussed, and created al-
most as much shocked resentment 
throughout the country, at the time, 
as the Lindbergh kidnaping did half 
a century later.

Tewksbury doesn't get into the 
big news very often but whoa it 
does It Is with a bang.

musicians could spy hsr from the 
pit.

That night, Garbo and Stokow-
ski are said to have mode their 
tryst aboard the departing vessel 
Anyway, this Is the first time any-
one has heard of it

• • •
Bridge Sharp Oete Set

William Prod, who has the long 
and tapering fingers of an artist, 
has been removed from circulation 
for a year and a half ..y a Federal 
Judge, so It will be a lot eafer from 
now on to play cards on luxury 
liners.

Frad, a self-educated dandy witb 
an Oxfordian accent—he holla from 
the midwest—is the acknowledged 
vtrtuoao ot the deadliest of bridge 
swindles, "The Mlsalssinpl Heart 
Hand.” This consists of giving tha 
victim aa apparent grand slam. Bx' 
cept that the swindler gives him- 
elf p t

ttm and then runs ms sbort-sulted 
opponent ragged. (Or haven't you 
bridge addicts heard of It 7)

In one swing around the Atlantic 
and Canal Zone, Frod nicked three 
prominent gentlemen for 8150,000. 
Two ot his victims took their medi-
cine manfully, but the third 
squawked and Frod was picked up 
for—of all things—violation of pa 
role!

• « «
Silver? Pooh!

In bis book on the Soviet, "As-
signment in Utopia," Eugene Lyons 
tells the tale of the youth who hod 
managed to save a single silver 
spoon as a family relic of better 
days. Wishing to give his bride 
a sentimental present, he visited 
one of the government shops where 
such "valuta" may be assessed at a 
certain figure and traded for com-
modities. The silver spoon being 
valued at so many kopeks, this 
young man Inquired what he could 
purchase at that sum.

"Here," be was told according 
to Lyons, “ is just ths thing—and 
just the right price, too." where-
with ,the clerk produced on alum-
inum spoon!

In N ew  Y ork
By O w f

ATTEMPT TO RECOVER

ControUcr Sherwood L. Rowland 
of WoteriMuy, the spoil sport, who 
has so disturbed the placid waten

New York.—Mildred of the Bow-
ery—she has all but forgotten her 
surname—Is pleased to report a 
boom In the tattooing buslnesa. 
Borne of It, she says, is due to tba 
Bocisl Security Act and the fear 
of many workers that they will lose 
their numbers.

Mildred la the only tatooer in 
buslnesa here. Her cubicle in back 
ot a Bowery barber shop is the ren-
dezvous for dozens ot soldiers and 
sailors—as well as civilians—seek-
ing permanent epidermal decora-
tions. A plump lady ot jovial 
manner, Mildred chose her calling 
after she herself had submitted to 
mural exterior decorating that cov-
ered her ample torso with 8800 
worth of serpentine allegories. She 
found herself returning for these 
corporeal water colors so numy 
times that she saw the profit poa- 
sibliltlea ot such a business. Now 
she ia busy thanking Providsnee 
for Wait Disney because she ex-
pects the Seven Dwarfs to give her 
Bowery business even further im-
petus.

• • •
Catching Up With Oarbo.

It seems that your eagle-eyed re-
porter—and everyone else for that 
matter—didn’t keep an elert vigi-
lance over Greta Garbo’s movements 
when she came east before sailing 
for her native Sweden. On the 
same boat was the maestro, Leo-
pold Stokowski, though be boarded 
stealthily. And Oretd bod befud-
dled us all by letting it be tinder- 
stood that she was sailing from 
Boston Harbor instead of New 
York.

Weil, it appears that not only 
did O ubo see New York unmolest-
ed, but the night before her boat 
went, obe rode by train to Phila-
delphia. taxied to the symphony 
boll and froin a conoealed box 
above, listened to the concert that 

Ontv t)i*

Away From Hollywood.
The difference between life and 

the movies, Charles Walters has 
figured out, is pretty much ax fol-
lows: Whereas the cinema inno-
cently trusts that Boy Meets Girl, 
Boy Loses Girl, Boy Gets Girl, It 
generally works out In reality that 
Boy Meets Girl, Boy Loses Head, 
Girl Gets Boy.

So you thought that our drama-
tic critics are tough hombres who 
go about cracking the whip like re-
lentless sadistsl Well, m b  Musel 
was perusing the files the other day 
and ran ocroaa this dandy in a re-
view of the IBOO's; T b a  play Is 
billed as on original farce and there 
can be no dispute of Its accuracy. 
It’s the original force Noah took 
aboard the.Ark!"

A Thought
Love not the world, neltber the 

things that ore hi the world. If 
any man love the world, the love of 
the Father Is not In hlra— 1 John 
3:18.

The heart of him who truly loves 
la a paradise on earth; he has God 
in himself, for God is love.—Lamen- 
nais.

CIVIL SERVICE GROWS
INTO RIO BUSINESS

Washington— (AP)— Uncle Sam 
is an increasingly p-pulor employ- 
er, civil service eommlnaion records 
show. The eommisston’s butinsss 
has tripled In some lines since IB33.

Applications for jobs have m- 
ersased from 331,494 in IB33 to 934.- 
063 in 1087. Exomlnatlona have 
more than tripled and the number 
of appointments in ths eloarilled 
service haa groom from 31,499 te 
53,888.

PcIUgra results from a leek of

Washington Daybook
‘ B x  PrtMtMM G rdM T -

Washington— Two digests of thewassertion that when the govsm-
Britiab trade disputes act ore being 
circulated in Washln|;ton. One 
comes from the department of labor, 
which might reasonably be expected 
to reflect a labor viewpoint. The 
other comes from tbe National As-
sociation of Manufacturers, which 
might reasonably be expected to re-
flect the employers’ viewpoint.

In light ot tbe Preeident's sug-
gestion that it would be worth 
while to study the act, it may be 
helpful to know the reaction ot 
these two agencies. The labor de-
portment, sympathetic to labor. Is 
openly critical ot most phases ot the 
act 'Ths manufacturers' associa-
tion, on the other hand, discloses 
in Its digest a friendly attitude,

fuarded and reserved friendliness, 
ut nevertheless, friendliness.

Two Approaches
The two agencies approach tbe 

proposition wholly from the econ-
omic standpoint, which in it-
self is on attitude which seems to 
distinguish the American discus-
sion of labor-management coopera-
tion from that of the British. Brit-
ish labor, as the Encyclopedia ot 
Social Sciences and other sources 
say, has approached tbe labor 
problem os that of a social class 
striving for political power. On the 
other band, the American practice 
and discussion of tbe problem boa 
avoided social theory for the moat 
part and Instead has emphasised 
labor’s local Interests, stressing 
particularly tbe purely business 
aspects of cooperation,

A political approach to the prob-
lem carries with it necessarily tbe 
idea of giving tbe government a 
larger bond in bringing about la-
bor - employer cooperation. And 
from that you con n  bock to the 
social science encyclopedia for the

ment steps into labor dlaputaa, the 
employer benefits most—since the 
government is interested mainly 
in preserving the * status quo, 
“which labor strives to upset more 
frequently than capitol."

As part of an attitude of peace 
at almost any price, the Britiab 
have established many precedents 
of non-compulsory conciliation and 
arbitration of labor disputes— Ui' 
temipted by such events as the 
general strike of 1936. That machin-
ery la designed to replace strikes. 
It doesn't altogether; London bus-
men struck and messed up the re-
cent coronation. But public and of-
ficial pressure Is for peace.

Employer Also Reeponsible
Quite apart from any class an-

gle is the provision in the Brit-
ish act making labor unions and 
workers responsible for Illegal' 
acts. Amoug “Illegal acts" are such 
things as "sympathy strikes. 
Unions may be sued for damages, 
their legal responatblllty under the 
British system being quite a dis-
tance beyond that of American 
unions, except perhaps under tbe 
laws of some states which make 
unions legally responsible.

One phase of tbe British act that 
may interest many employers la 
that It subjects them (the employ-
ers! to rigors of the law In the 
same terms aa unions. A "sympa-
thy lockout or a lockout Intended 
to Influence government action 
would be just as Illegal and pun-
ishable as a sympatby strike or a 
strike Intended to Influence tbe 
government.

As a final comment we should 
odd that the British act is written, 
in honsst .  to- goodness, s t r^ b t-  
out, understandable English. That 
can't be said for the proposed 
wage-hour bill.

ON BORROWED TIME 
SENHMENTAL PLAY

First Nighters Enthusiastic 
Oyer New Broadway Of-
fering; Child Actor Stars.

New York, Feb. 5. — (AP) — 
Remlniacent of the Brodway.theater 
when first nighters danced in the 
streets for enthusiasm over a new 
play, a premiere au^ence greeted 
"On Borrowed Time" this week with 
a sentimental welcome that held 
them applauding for more than 30 
eurtaina.

And it was a simple, qentlmental 
story that held them—the story of 
a gnuulfather who ruthleaaly uaedl 
chicanery to stave off deaui until 
he was assured that his eight-year- 
old grandson was prsportd for life.

This ia Paul Osborn's dramatisa-
tion of the Lawrence Edward Wat-
kins novel In which Richard Ben-
nett began rehearsing. However, 
Dudley Dlgges, the Irish actor who 
was so long a star for the Theater 
Guild, replaced Bennett as the 
kindly old man fighting off death 
because be wanted to prevent a too 
narrow-minded old age from influ-
encing his young grondsoti.

The ploy Is something o t a fan-
tasy, an imaginative premise of the 
old grandfather In that he has 
"Death.” pisyed by Prank Conroy, 
trapped in on apple tiso until he 
gives the word that will release him 
to descend to earth again and eoy 
who wUl and wiU not S T  

lar ooi
wfll not die, and

that her lost thought was to oak 
that people do tasks for him.

The mere mortals fiixb'lde' that the 
grandfather is insane and attempt 
to commit him to an asylum, but 
he almost convinces them that they 
are the ones who are mad instead 
of him.

Tbe grandson, sight years old. Is 
not afraid of death and approaches 
the fatal apple tree and there he

But, the grandfatbar cannot soy 
will or wfll not die, and 

la his kindly, aged
who else 
the first to go

v i t o ^  p , contained In yeast, milk, wife. Hs w m  not present to ass 
OMBtaRdSEES. W  (Us. but Ms SES EMEOtetttB is

and his grandfather together meet 
death. And they find that death to-
gether where they mMt the grand-
mother and wife who has gone before 
la a blessing to be desired.

This ia .  play that probably sounds 
confused in a review, but it Is one 
with a reassuring philosophy and 
sentiment that excit^  the first night 
audience both to tears and cheers.

Diggea is gruff and hearty and 
sentimental and wise aa tha old 
grandfather, and Dorothy Stickney 
is tender and faithful as grand-
mother. All the other players, too, 
are excellent.

But the performance of the eve-
ning goes to a newcomer to the 
stage, seven-year-old Peter Holden, 
in the role of the grandson. He is a 
grand-nephew of the late Rev. 
CJhariea H. Parkhurst, reformer and 
cruatuler against irime at Um  turn 
of tbe century.

Different from the marionette per-
formances of moat child actors, 
young Holden infused tUa character 
with life and enthusiasm that ex-
cited the audience to call Mro for 
individual bows.

Young Holden's biography up to 
the present moment connata loige- 
ly of the fact that he was born Mven 
yean ago in Philadelphia. He bos 
some pet goaU and a toy marionctu 
theater that he knows how to op-
erate. But that young man ignored 
his marionettes when he gave his 
wening night performonee in "On 
Borrowed Time". He understood 
hla port os oompletsly os did the 
veteran Dudley Digges, and there M 
BO further superlative.

Juliet Corson, founder ot cook-
ing schools, was born on Feb. 14, 
IB4B.

What It Means; 
Stalemate On Battlefields
As chief of bureau for The Asao-.alng that Britain's vast rearmament

elated Press in London, J. C. Stark 
bolds a box seat for 1938'a interna-
tional drama. From this perspec-
tive he reports a conclusion about 
tha "next war" which military ex-
perts art drawing from the two be-
ing fought today in Spain and 
China.

By J. C. STARK
London.—(A P )—A ray of hope 

has come out of the wars in C%lna 
and Spam.

They have struck a blow, some 
close observers believe, at the popu-
lar theory that tbe next great war 
would be a short, decisive one witb 
the advantage In favor of tbe ag-
gressor.

The Spanish civil war has 
dragged on for more tban eighteen 
mooUia. A few months ago, an 
early victory for General Francisco 
Franco was forecast in many quar-
ters.

Tbe Spanish government's big ot- 
fenilve at Teruel, resulting in a 
rout ot the insurgents, quickly 
changed the situation. Now impar-
tial observers are predicting a long 
struggle, with Franco’s chances of 
eventual victory diminished.

In China, tbe Japanese have had a 
series of successes. But in more 
then six months ot bitter warfare 
they have failed to subdue tbe Chi-
nese fortes. And Tokyo Is prepar-
ing for a long war.

Fear Of War Lessened
From both. Informed observers 

believe, have come a lesson to ag-
gressor-inclined nations which may 
set back many years a general Eu-
ropean ot World War which a few 
months ago was feared everywhere.

Italy’s conquest ot Ethiopia 
earlier than some military strate-
gists believed possible Is considered 
by some observers to have encour-
aged aggressor nations in the belief 
that in modern warfare, a swift, 
surprise attack might achieve a fast 
victory.

This theme has been preached in 
the House of Commons vrith a wam-

prugram should embrace adequate 
defense against surprise attaclu.

Winston ChuAblU Visualized a 
"nine-days’ war" in commons In dis-
cussing tbe government’s air raid 
precautions measure—"a war to 
short", hs said,-"that the scarcity of 
food or raw material would not pre-
vent on aggressor striking down his 
victim and gaining a final result be-
fore any scarcity could become ef-
fective."

The theory has not been entlr 
exploded by tbe Slno-Japanese 
Spanish wars, observers poln̂
But they believe the resistant' 
the Chinese and the Spanish govern- 
ment forces—the latter against 
armies heavily reinforced by Ital-
ians and Germans—is a subject un-
der sober consldoratlon by war 
staffs generally.

Silence Followa Defeat
Italy, for example, la believed in 

diplomatic quarters here to be 
showing far less Interest in the 
Spanish war than she was a few 
months ago.

Premier Benito Mussolini vir-
tually has ceased talking about the 
exploits of the Italian volunteers In 
Spain.

Now his energies appear to be di-
rected mainly at diplomatic activity 
—efforts to increase the scope and 
influence of the Romc-Berlin axis.

Significance was attached in some 
quarters here to the recent remarks 
here to the recent remarks of Adolf 
Hitler of Germany in his annual 
meeting with the heads of the diplo-
matic corps in Berlin.

“The German people", said Hit-
ler, "will prefer peace endeavors 
that are truly constructive in the 
service of general progress to any 
destructive warfare."

This came only a short time aft-
er the fall of Teruel to the Spanish 
government—a blow to the pride of 
Germans and ttolians alike, dtpto- 
mstle observers here assert, but ' a 
reminder as well that ehort wars 
still are uncommon.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK MetXlT

8|UN DISORDERS

Many letters wish Information on 
tbe minor skin disorders such as 
dryness, chapping, pimples and cold 
sores, and this article today will 
therefore discuss these troubles.

DRV SHIN
Dryness of the skin Is usually 

caused by too little oil being se- 
cretsd by the glands or by too rapid 
removal of tbe natural oil because 
of luing a harsh soap, keeping the 
hands In water, etc. The skin takes 
on a dry, harsh appearance. 'The 
following home measures are gener-
ally effective In correcting dryness. 
Wash the skin In warm water, using 
a mild, gentle soap. Rinse with 
great care to make sure all the soup 
Is removed. Dry thoroughly. Dry 
akin Is benefited by the application 
of a good cold cream, or by the use 
ot olive oil. Measures which im-
prove the circulation of blood to the 
face will probably prove helpful, 
such as light tapping of the face 
witb the fingers or massage. in 
many cases the patlefit is not secur-
ing enough fats and oils In tbe diet 
and will note an improvement In the 
skin condition by the addition at 
such foods. The use of butter Is es-
pecially advised, partly because ot 
Its fat content and partly because 
butter will provide the vitamin A 
needed for a young-looking supple 
skin.

CHAFFING
Chapping often occurs in those 

with ity  skins with whom there is 
a look of the normal lubricating oil. 
The skin may roughen and form 
painful cracks. Chapped bonds and 
lips are especially frequent during 
cold weather. Soir-e of tbe causes 
are exposure to cold, exposure to 
cold, exposure to wind, washing too 
often with harsh soaps, and not dry-
ing the skin thoroughly after wash-
ing. Use a mild soap and warm 
water, do not rub the skin too vtg- 
oroualy when drying, and apply a 
protective cold cream or lotion.

FIMFLE8 UR ACNE
Tbe adolescent la frequently an-

noyed by the appearance of pim-
ples, Persistent pimples may pro-
duce a feeling of Inteiiority and 
the sufferer may avoid social con-
tact on their account. Even when 
bis acquaintances do not criticise 
his face in any way, he may never-
theless experience shyness and em 
barrassment simply because he sees 
bis friends looking at the face. Re 
lief usually followa through a change 
to a better diet, the observance ol 
strict intestinal cleanilneas, and the 
adoption of proper habits of cleans 
ing the face. Those desiring spe-
cial material on overcoming aent 
are invited to send for my article on 
the subject. This will te returned 
to any reader who sends a request 
to me in care of tbls newspaper and 
also sends a large, self-addressed 
stamped envelope. Fortunately, such 
pimples ore usually cleared up by 
favorable treatment

COLD BORES
Tbe cold oore probably got Ita 

name from the fact that It is often 
found with people having colds. It 
is a small blister occurring near the 
mouth which appears suddenly and 
Is tender. It may dry up spontane-
ously or may te slow in healing. In-
digestion is a frequent cause ol 
these cold cores, olthoq^b they are 
also brought out la aoiat paUenU 
by exposure to a cold brisk wind. 
Ihe b ^  plan is to consider them a 
digestive warning and to give the 
digestive organs a rest for a few 
d o ^  by using fruit juices.

QUESTIONS AND ANSW ER^

(Oily SUn)
QuesUeE: R. k  H. writM: My

face Is extremely oily and nothing 
I have used has given more tten 
temporary relief; my nose seents'to 
be tbe worst. Will you please ad-
vise a treatment to correct tht« Un-
sightly olllneas 7"

Answer; An oily skin la due to tha 
over-activity of the oil glands aris- 
j|pg from too great on assimilation 
of fats. This causes the nose to te 
shiny, the pores to becoms enlorgtd, 
and tbe formation of a thin coating 
of oil over tbe face. Ihe seoIpSIs 
also likely to show- aa excess of Oil. 
One so troubled should eat large 
quantities of the non starchy vege-
tables, in both the cdbked sjad raw 
form, and should use plenty o< sM- 
ads. It Is helpful U> make the luiKh 
of only fruit. T o  treat the fate, 
.seam It by holding tbe head over a 
kettle of hot water with a towel 
thrown over the bead, or hot towels 
may te applied to the skin, one lif-
ter another. Wash very thoroughly 
with warm water and soap, as an 
oily shin Is not harmed by a Utetal 
use of soap. Oily or greaay cold 
creams are not necessary when the 
facial skin is already oUy enough. 
Follow the ateaming treatment 
and warm water cleansing by 
splashing cold water or even ice 
water over the face.

(Heavy Feeling In Back) 
Question: Y. O. K. asks: "What la 

the cause of a tight heavy feeling 
across the lower portion of tbe baek, 
below the waistline 7 This condi-
tion is more noticeable upon awak-
ening in the morning?"

Answer: You may have some 
form of lumbago or rheumatism of 
the lower back, or you may te stm- 
pl" suffering from the effects ot bdd 
posture which cramps the muscles 
of the lower baek.

The Poet’s Column
APROPOS

At the final analysis of things.
When weighing a life ut neglect
Of God’s love, not taking time to

reflect:
Immersed in sinful pleasure which 

but sings
A refrain ot ,jullt, that to the heart 

brings
Remorse of conscience, and of death 

a dread.
Hopeful of death-dealing sin to te 

shed,
Realizing the folly of sinful things.

It shows lock of Wisdom to cherish 
sin;

'to nourish and strengthen the hu-
man will;

Quenching light, as a shadow on a 
hill.

Evincing that selfishness reigns 
within. t

Languishing In fear, and with hope-
less dread, f

Ruffle pillowa ot a despairing bedr 
F. J. BL’̂ E L L  --

THE ANCHOR FAITH i 
When the dark heavy clouds pile 

high.
And hide the bright sunbesmstia- 

der;
When the storm in fury draws nighi 

With lurid lightnings and thu '

Fear not the raging of the blas^j 
Nor the roa-lng sethlng bWl 

The anchor faith bolds sure and la 
Our bark on the roughest bUloWalJ

The blessed God has promised groco. 
To supply in darkest sorrow:

To those who will but seek HU foes; 
Bright tbe sun will shine tomor-

row.
FRED J. BUAZKLUu

The maiden name of Betsy Rosa, 
maker of ths first Amsriean fiag< 
was Elizabeth Orisoemb. ^

Tbs 148 nstloaol forests In thF 
United Ststes oootain mors than 
3000 public SEEV ffronnds..
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NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK ......................
•ABIC — East: woof wnac wUo wjar 
w t * c  w esh k y w  w f lw  w re  w g y  w bsn
wcM wtam «rwj wsai wdsl: iRtfwsstt 
IM wmaq who wow wdaf wlrs kstp; 
Msuntsint koa kdyl; Bsuthi wra^: 
FsoHlc: kfl kew komo khq kpo ken: 
OFTIONAL STATIONB (opsraU tntsr- 
chancsably on CITHER RED or BLUB 
networks): BASIC — Esstt wtw wfsa 
wsan work wool; Midwest: wood wal 
wvbf wbow woIm ksoo kans. OTHER 
OFTIONAL STATIONB — Csnadlint 
ctyt cTef: Csntrsfi wef) wtmj wiba wday 
kQr koam: South: wtar wptf wis wjaz 
WTla-wium wlod wsoe wfbo wwnc wese 
^ va  wsm wme wsb wapl wmsb wjdx 
kvoo wky wfss whnp knre woaj kths 
kebx ktbs kark kene; Mountain: 
kchl ktar kob; Pacific: kfbk kwe kraj 
ksrn

. ^nt. Cast.
1:00—E m o r y  O outooh O rch o o tra

> 1:96—Le u lo ' M e t n t i r o  A  Orohoo. 
8:00—Csp o ra  f ro m  tho C a m p us 

1*2? “  2 : 8 ^ V o u r  H ost  f ro m B u f U lo  
2 : 0 ( ^  S:0D—O old on M olo dit o . O r e hst t . 
2:90— 3:30—B i l l  K ro n a a n d O rc h ost ra  
2*2? “  � jOO—O a lo  p sa o .  C h sr i t o  Se a r*
J'St S’SS“ I®P.9:30—Calllnp Stamp Colloctora 

Janna and Orchsotrs
5*2?“  S j O ^ S p a n l a h  Ra v u o O re h aa t ra
S ‘J2 t  ^ a w a Parlo d
r |JS_ a®®* Sports• • f s —Ra llo lo n  from t ha N aw a 
6:00— {iOD— K a l t a n m a y a r 'a  K ln d arg*a n  
6 . 9 ^  7 : 3 ^ A l l a t a i r  C o o k s Co m m e n t  
5:12“  Ssb io n  So n g Pro g .

! * 2 t “ ?®*L®A®*®y Pro g ra m — to o 
V a r i e t y —to o 

OjOO— A l Ro th A  H is O r e h ss t rs 
! i J t 42:J2“ ‘s!. t e ® i*' O sll vsry .** S a r isi  

42 ‘J2 ^ 3? ‘22 “ !^®a9  •y» « p h o n y h r* .)Newman’s Orehsat.
orchestra

11:30—12:30— B t u a B a r r o n ’s O rc h est r a  
CBS WABC NETWORK

®ASIC — wabc wade woko wcao
wool war wkbw wkro whk wjr wdro 
wcau wjaa wpro wfbl wJsv wear: Mid- 

wfbm kmM kmox whasKfab krnt
e a s t —wbns wpc whp whse wore efrb 
ckac wjhx wmaa we*c wnbf wlbs wkbn 
wnlo wcM
01X1X — » x « t  wafx wbro wqam wdod 
kirx »T «c wlxc wwl wtoc krld kirh k tu  
wxco koma wdbo wbt w dx. wbl* wdbj 
wwvx wmbs w.Jx wmbr walx ktui kakn 
w co» wdno wnox kwkh know wminin 
wjrto wena wpar wmax wcoc w rvi 
MIDWEST — wmbd wlaa wlbw kfh

Z o e *  * « «  w ab t k i e j  w n o z

l i ' '  I'S'-o k f b b  C O A S T —-k na k o ln ko l k f p y  k v i ksf o  k o y  
C a n t  E a a t .
J l l i t  !:?S*::2 ':'«"*»la Rasto C.Boart IS I t  at RIano

Rc a aa n la  Rra g ra tR  
I ’S t  Sn a« in .
1-J* ~  M arry m a k a ra  O re h .
• ' S t  J ’S t * " "  I-*** O m a n  C o n e ar t  
r J t  J ’J t S ' , . * ' * ” ,* 'I ’®" ' ‘ l i*  W orld  
1 ? t  l ‘9 t l * "  D Ie U t o r a  O re t w a t ra  
3 : 1 ^  j i l b — Q ar t ru d a Lu t x l ,  t t u r s . a a  

4 :4*—F o u r  C lu b m a n  In V o ea la  
^'22“  9:00—s t o r y  of i n d u st r y  P r o c . 
J ‘22 "* 9:30—Lso n  O o ld m a n ’a O r c h ss . '  
S:0O— 6 :00—C o lu m b ia 's C h o r u s Q u est  
9:29— 6:2S— P rsa s-R a d i o  N e w s P e rio d  
8:90— 6:90— Ba n F e ld  a n d O rc h est r a  
•560— r : 0 ( ^ T h s  S a t u r d a y  Sw in g  C lu b  
6 : 9 ( ^  7 : 3 ( ^ T h s N isg a ra  F a l ls  B a n d -  

b a sic ; B a ro nsds a t  B u nsst— w est  
7:00— l : 0 0 - ^ B S  W o rksh o p . O r a m a t ls  
7 : » — S:90—Jo h n n y  a n d R u ss M org a n  
S:00— 9:00— Pro f . C u l t  Q u isa os— t o o 
• : 9 0 -  9:30— O r a m s t i is d  Bo o k R t v is w  

—w a b c: Sa t u r d a y  Ssrsn a d o —c h a i n  
9 :6( ^ 10 :00— T h s H i t  P a r a d * ^ <  to c 
9 :49—10:4 ^ —N an W y n n 's So n g P e rio d  

10:00— 11:00—B u d d y Rogors* O r o h ast r a  
10:30—1 1 :3( ^ B o b  C r osb y  a n d O r o hss . 
1 1 :0 6 ^ 1 2 :0 ^ g s m y  K e y s 's  O ro h ast ra  
11 :3( ^ 12 :3 0—St e r l in g  Yo u n g O rc h ost r a

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
B A S IC  — E a s t :  w js w bS'W b xa w b a l 
w h a m  k d k a  w e a r w a ys w j t n  w sy r  w m al 
w f l l w a h y w e b r w c k y  wsp d w ean wlco 
w ie u ; M id w so t : w e n r w is k w k  k oi l w re n
wmt kao wowo wetn; South: wrtd wnbr 
krev kfdm wrot kris wJbo wdsu waca 
wagn kxya: Mountain: klo kvod kchf; 
Paelflc: kgo kfsd kez k n  keca kjr 
(NOTE: WEAF.NBC for optional
list of atatlons.)
ConL EasL
12:30— 1:30—Tho Club Matlnta Prog. 
1:00— 2 :00—Metropolitan Optra—to c 
4 :0(y— 9:00—Rakov and Hio Orehostra 
4 :S (^  8:30—Bobby Qrayson Orehsat* 
6:00— 6:00—Ntwa: Music by Msskin 
9:30— 6:30—Proas*Radio Nows Period 
9:3^  6 :3^H sro ld  Nsgol Orehostra 
9:0( ^  7:00—Radio Moassgo of ItrasI 
6 :30— 7:30—Uncle Jim 's Questions— 

east: Jack  Msskin Music—west 
7:00— 6 :00—Danes Orehsstrs — wJs;

Harry Lewis and Orohastra—chain 
7:30— 6:30—Paul Wing's Spalling Be# 
6:00— 9:0(^B srn  Danes on tho Radio 
9:00—10:00—NBC ^mphony  ( 1^  hrs.) 

10:00—11:00—Barn Osnes—west repast 
10:3( ^ 11:30—News; To Bo Anneuneod 
11:00—l2:0(^Bo rt  Block and Orohastra 
11:9( ^ 12:30—Don Ricardo A Orchostra

Mural at Hotel Sheridan Attracts Attention

Section of the new Hotel Sheridan Cocktail Lounge showing the 20 foot Major-General Philip Sheridan 
mural executed Inr Wm. Rlseman, graduate of Yale University. Mr. RIseman recently completed murals 
In the new U. S. Post Office at Lynn, Mass.
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eastern Htendard rtme

Satordsy, Feb: 5
p. m.
2:00—Madison Ensemble.
2:80—Motor City Melodiers.
8:00—Ann Leaf at the orcan. 
3:30—Waltzes of the World.
^•00—Betwen the Bopkends.
4:15—Gertrude Lutzie and John 

Sturgesa.
4:45—Four Clubmen.
6:00—Story of Industry —"The Gas 

Industry."
5:80—Leo Goldman’c Orchestra. 
6:00—News Service.
6 :1^—Dinner Dance 
6:30—Ben Feld's Orchestra 
7:00—Saturday Swing Session. 
7:80—Highlights In Conn. Sports— 

OU Martino.
7:45—Organ Reveries.
6:0C—Oolurabla Workshop , 
6:30-^ohnny Presents —Russ Mor  ̂

gsa's orchestra.
9:00—Professor Quiz — with Bob 

Trout.
9:30—Concert Hall of the Air. 
10:05—Your Hit Parade.
10:4^—Nan Wynn.
11:00—Sports—News.
11:15—Buddy Rober's orchestra.

—Bob Crc«by's orchestra.
Kaye's orchestra.

12:30 a. m.—Sterling Young's or-
chestra.

Tomorrow’s ProgTam
A. M.
9:30—Church ol the Wildwood— 

John Seagle, hymn sing.
9:45—News Service.

10:00—<3hurch of the Air.
10:30—W. Brown atrlnga.
11:00—Young Folks program with 

 Daddy’ <3ouch.
1 2 :0 0 -Major Bowes’ Captlol Fami-

ly-
P. M.

12 .’SO— Minute News Flaahez. 
12:45—Harmony Boys.
1:00—Church of the Air.

—"Why Choose a Vocation”__
_ Fred D. Wisli, Jr., Interviewed 

by Bernard Francis, Weaver 
High school.

' 1:45— Poets Gold- -David Roas 
2:00—Radio Voice of Religion— 

Rabbi Irving Welnbeig.
2:15— WDRC String Bnaembl 

Joseph Blume, director.
8i80—"Dr. Oirlatian” — Starring 

Jean HeraholL
8:00— New York Philharmonic 

Society—John Barbirollll, con-
ductor.

8:00—Heinz Magazine of the Air.
5 :30—Guy Lombardo’s orchestra. 
6:00—Joe Penner with Jlmrate 

Grier’s orchestra.
6:30—Double Everything 
7:00— Vick’s Open House—Jean-

nette MacDonald.
7:30—Phil Baker—Patsy Kelly ana 

Bradley’s orchestra.
8:00—The People’s Choice.
8:30—Elaracbea of 1939— With 

Harry Conn.
9:00—Ford Sunday Elvening Houh 

—Jascha Heifetz, guest.
10:00—Zenith fousdatlon. v  
T0:30—Headlines and Bylines.
11:00—Sports—News.
11:15—Jay Freeman's orchestra.
11:30—Cab Calloways' orchestra. 
12:00—Orrin fucker’s orchestra. 
12:30—Ted Flo Rlto's orchestra.

WTIC
^Inivelera Broadcasttag Servtoe, 

Hartford, Vnma.
IE40 H. U. X8.8 8L 

Eastara Standard flm a

Saturday, Feb. 5
p. m.
1:20—Musical Interlude.
1:30—WPA Dance Orchestra.
2:00—C!ampus Capers.
2:30—"Your Host Is Buffalo."
3:00—Golden Melodies.
3:30—Bill Krenz and bis orchestra. 
f:U0—Olga Kargau and Charles 
'  Sears.

4:30—Walter Kelsey’s Orchestra. 
6:00— T̂op Hatters.
8:80—Calling All SUmp CoUecton. 
3:45—A1 John's orchestra.

6:00—News.
8:15— "Fred Hoey, Sports Round-

up".
6:30— WrlghtvlUe Clarion.
6:45— Medical Talk.
6:55—Musical Interlude.
7:00— Kaltenmeyer’s Kindergarten. 
7:30—Harry Gilbert Novelty Or 

cbestra.
7:45—Sports of the Week with Jack 

Stevens.
8:00—"Believe It Or Not*. Robert 

Ripley.
8:30—Variety Show featuring Jask 

Haley.
9:00—Al Roth’s Orchestra.
9:30—''Special Delivery".
10:00—NBC Symphony Orchestra 

directed by Arturo Toscanini. 
11:30—News.
11:45—Ruby Newman’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Emery Deutseb’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Bluj Barron's Orchestra.
1 ;00 a. m.—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program 
8:45— News.
9:00—Turn Back the Clock.
9:30—Tom Tsrrlss.
9:48—Melody Moments.

10:00—Radio Pulpit.
10:30—"The Madrigal Singers." 
11:00—Musical Interlude.
11:05— Silver Flute.
11:30—Angler and Hunter.
11:45—Norsemen.
12:00—NBC Home Symphony, Dl- 

riction Ernest La Prade.
12:30—’’Turning Points In Famous 

Lives.”—Federal Theater Pro-
ject.

12:45—News.
1:00—Variety Program.
1:30—Tuskegee Institute Choir. 
2:00—Gypsy Moods.
2:15— "Day Dreams.”
2:30—Thatcher Colt Stories.
3:00— "Radio Newsreel."
3:30—Sunday Olivers.
4:00— "The Shadow."
4:30—"World Is Yours."
5:00—Marlon Tally and Joseph 

Koestner’s Orchestra.
8:30—The Mickey Mouse Theater 

of the Air.
6:00—Catholic Hour.
8:30—News.
6:45— Flufferettes.
7:00—Jack Benny and Mary Llv 

Ingatone—Phil Harris orches-
tra.

7:30—Interesting Neighbors.
8:00—Don Amechf, Edgar Bergen 

and Charlie McCarthy.
9:00 — "Manhattan Merry Go 

Round."
9:30—"American Album of Faral 

liar Music."
10:00—Rising Musical Stars Pro-

gram.
10:30—Serenaiding Strings—Moshe 

Paranov. director; Hal Gor 
don, soloist.

11:00—Newrs.
11:15— Benny MerofiTs orchestra. 
11:30—Musical interlude.
11:35—Jerry Blaine’s orchestra.
12:00— Weather Report 
12:02—Eddy Rogers orchestra.
12:30—Louis Armstrong’s orchestra 
1:00—Silent

RADIO
________  Day

Eaatern Standard lime

New York. Feb. 5.— (A P )—Boy 
Scouts, celebrating their twentieth 
anniversary next week, will put on 
a special Wednesday night birthday 
broadcast that Includes visits to 
Honolulu and the Arctic. It’s for 
WJZ-NBC at 9:30.

The ArcUc pickup will give Rob-
ert Inglls, eagle scout with the Mac- 
gregor expedition, opportunity to 
tell about life in the far north. In 
addition to Honolulu, other scouts 
are to represent San Francisco, 
Denver. Ciilcago and New York.

The anniversary week la being 
opened Monday evening at 6:45 with 
a combined NBC, CBS, MBS broad-
cast of a message from President 
Roosevelt.

FOREIGN POLICY 
DEUCATE SUBJECT

Mackenrie (Sves Some Back 
ground Details To Current 
Discussion On B*g Nary.

In observance of the fiftieth an-
niversary of the founding of Pomo-
na college at Claremont. Calif., the 
NBC-Blue network without WJZ 
will have a program from the cam-
pus at 8 o’clock tonight. The princi-
pal feature is a concert by the Cali-
fornia all-Htate symphony orches-
tra, made up of 100 musicians from 
colleges and universities and direct-
ed by Edwin Franko (Joldman and 
L. Clark.

WAPPING
The Sunday School Board meeting 

was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Slrnler, with not a large attendance 
on account of the stormy night. 
Plans were made to hold the next 
Sunday school social at the Wapping 
Community Church House on Fri-
day evening, February 26. with the 
intermediate department having 
charge of the games and refresh-
ments.

Mrs. Tnimsn C. Hills of Wapping 
received word of the death of her 
uncle, Samuel D. Richordaon, 66, 
of Canton Center, who paasnd away 
at hie home Wednesday. The fu-
neral woe held at 2 o ’clock Friday 
afternoon. Rev. Walter Warner, 
pastor of the Canton Center Con- 
grefatlonal church of which he was a 
member, officlsted.

Mr. and Mre. Harry Roberts and 
family have moved into their new 
house recently complet'd on the 
Stoddard development. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Hadl from Long Island, N. Y 
will occupy the aecdnd naw house 
which ia nearing completion.

Sunday aervicea tomorrow ore: 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. foUoved 
by the morning worahip at 10:45 
Rev. Douglas V. Mocloin, pastor, 
will taka for his subject, "Let Us 
Worihlp". Young People's Group 
'WiU meet at 7 p. m. at the Com-
munity Houae.

On the Saturday night list: 
Concert—WEAF-WJZ-NBC 10 to 

11:30, Arturo Toscanini directing 
NBC symphony.

Talk—WABC-CBS 10:45, T. A. 
M. (^aven. Federal Commiinlca 
tlons Q>mmlssion, on "Social and 
Economic Aspects of Broadcast' 
Ing."

WEAF-NBC—7, Kaltcnmeyer’s
kindergarten; 8. Bob Ripley; 8:30, 
Jack Haley Jamboree: 9:30, New 
dramatic series, "American Por-
traits.”  Andrew Jackson; 11:30, 
Movie premier at California mining 
town.

WABC-CJBS— 7̂:30, Niagara Falls 
band; 8, CBS Workshop drama; 
8:30, Johnny and Russ Morgan; 9 
Prof Quiz; 10. Hit Parade; 12:30, 
Henry King orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—7, Message of Israel; 
8:30, Spelling bee. Boston vs. New 
York hewspapennen; 9, Barn dance 
(west repeat 11); 11:45. Horace
Heldt Brigadiers.

WOR-MBS—10. Description of 
Wanamaker mile at Mill Rose 
games.

Sunday is to bring:
Talks—Intercity and other sta-

tions, 4 p. m.. Father Cliarles E. 
CoughUn: WJZ-NBC 7, Sec. o f State 
Cordell Hull discussing U. S. for-
eign poUcy in new series, "Paths to 
Prosperity;” WOR-MBS 7, Forum. 
"Wages and Hours l^eglslation,” 
Sen. Claude Pepper and Rep. Ham-
ilton Fish.

WEAF-NBC — 12:30, CTltcsgo 
Roundtable, “a v ll Rights;" 3. Ra-
dio newsreel; 4, Broadcast from 
pyramids of Egypt: 6:30, Mickey 
Mouse: 7, Jack Benny; 8, Charlie 
McCarthy hour; 9, Merry Go Round; 
10, Rising musical stars.

WABC-CBS—1:30, Capt. V. A 
Cazalet from London on "Situation 
in Palestine;" S, N. Y. Phllharmon 
Ic; 6, Joe Penner; 7, Jeanette Mac-
Donald; 7:30, Phil Baker; 8:30, Har-
ry CJonn's Earaches; 9, Sunday eve-
ning hour, Jascha' Heifetz; 10:30, 
Headlines and ByUnes.

WJZ-NBC—2. Magic Key: 8:30, 
Frank Simon band; 5, Opera audi-
tions; 7:30, Feg Murray program; 
9. Tyrone Power playhouse; 10, 
Toscanini omeflt concert; 12, Dea-
con Moore orchestra.

WOR-MBS—3:45, Dog derby at 
Laconia, N. H.

Monday expectations:
Wesf-NBC, WABOCBS, WOR- 

MBS—6:45 p. m.. President Roose-
velt’s greetings to Boy Scouts on 
their twentieth anniversary week.

WEAF-NBC—1 :S0, Words and 
music; 3:15, Ms Perkins; 4:30, Rush 
Hugtaest comment.

WABC-CBS—3, College string 
quartet; 4:15, Camp Fire Girls 
poetry contest; 8:45, Hilltop House.

WJ&NBC—12:80, Farm and 
Home hour; 8, Ro^eater civic or-
chestra; 6. U. S. Army bond.

Some Monday short sravee: TPA2 
Paris, 9:30 a. m., U gbt music; 
CB615 Santiago. 4 p. m.. Music and 
news; JZJ, JZI Tokyo, 4:45, Na-
tions] program; DJD Berlin, 5. 
Goethe's poetry; GSC, GSB, GSL 
London. 6:40,* BS«noh songs; 2RO 
Rome, 7:30, Folk music; TV5RC 
Caracas, 9:30, Pan-American Union 
program.

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
New York, Feb. 5.—The demand 

from Senatorial quarters that the 
Wa.shlngton administration publicly 
define its foreign policy—put its 
cards on the table for all to see— 
immediately raises a delicate and 
vital Issue.

Is It In the interest of the gen- 
eVal public that the voters be kept 
informed of all policies, when the 
disclosure of such details auto-
matically makes them available to 
other nations, both friendly and 
hostile? Are the.people entitled to 
this information'under all circum-
stances?

Irrespective of arguments for or 
against secrecy, the fact remains 
that on administration always bos, 
teen accorded the privilege of with-
holding such Information as It 
deems too confidential for general 
consumption. That same thing is 
true in even greater degree In for-
eign democracies.

Take a specific case. Senator 
Borah haa pointed out that the Im-
pression prevails abroad that Amer-
ica and England have a "tacit alli-
ance” to build up their navies. The 
Senator didn't say there was a 
"tacit alliance", but merely that the 
Impression prevailed there was one.

Now no restriction exists which 
would preclude the conclusion of a 
"tacit” understanding by the Presi-
dent through hts secretary of state, 
and the withholding of that under-
standing from CJongresa and tbe 
public. He couldn’t make a treaty 
with Britain or anybody else, for 
that is the prerogative of the Sen-
ate, but he can have all the Infor-
mal private understandings he 
wants.

Supposing for the soke of argu-
ment that there were a "tacit alli-
ance" between America and Eng-
land. would It te In the Interest of 
this country to make it public? 
That Is a debatable subject, but 
here is what actually happened:

The Impression did get about 
abroad that there was some sort of 
Anglo-American agreement, and 
this mere "impression" did much 
towards consolidating the Fascist 
blocs opposition to the democracies. 
In other words, a danger to peace 
was created.

More Liberal
The other two great democracies 

-B rita in  and France—are oven 
more literal with heir chief execu-
tives In the matter o f ’ ’secrecy" 
than is-the United States, which 
provides a good mouy checks and 
balances on the Preeident. In Eng- 
Ituid, for example, the prime minis-
ter Is pretty much lord of all he 
surveys.

Parliament gives the prime min-
ister a free hand. Hs formulates pol-
icies, commits the country up to 
the neck if be sees fit, apd even con-
cludes treaties.

If he makes a mistqke, Commons 
con kick him out, but it has happen-
ed in days gone by that Parliament 
closed the stable door ofjer the 
horse was stolui, that Is, the pre-
mier had already done the damage 
before Oimmons discovered it. Nat-
urally, things like that don’t occur 
often, for a wise premier will con-
sult bis Parliament before emteirk- 
Ing on a great adventure.

Hoare-Lavol Pact 
A fine example of what con hap-

pen in tbe way of secret agreements 
was given in the sensational Hoare- 
Laval scheme relating to Mussolini's 
conquest of Ethiopia. In an effort 
to bead off tbe war at its incsptlon. 
Sir Samuel Hoore, British foreign 
minister, and Premier Laval of 
France got together and made on 
agreement under whlcb Ethiopia 
would te partitioned up, port being 
given to Italy aad port being re-
tained by the Ethlopiana.

AU this was done in secret, so fkr 
as the public was coaoerned, but 
naturally the Ubm arrived When the 
arrangement hod to be dlscloeed. 
The Parliaasents of both countiiea 
promptly rose up and smote their 
governments. The Britiab Cabinet 
all but fell, and the p r im  minister 
hod to sacrifice Hooro la order to

save the government. That, of 
course, ended the famous Hoare- 
Laval Agreement.

That incident might te taken as 
demonstrating the posalble dangers 
of secret agreements under sore 
circumstances, and exhibiting the 
efficiency of the safeguards in de-
mocracies against disaster resulting 
from such- understandings.

A premier or American President 
who had to make public his entire 
foreign policy would te in the posi-
tion of a card player competing 
with his ‘land exposed. Opponents 
of secret diplomacy argue that this 
is what is needed. The other side 
feels that a country would lose 
much by such a procedure.

TOLLAND

Y. M. C, A. Notes
Monday, Feb. 7

12:15— KIwanis Luncheon meet-
ing.

2:00—Hospital Auxiliary.
3:30—Girls’ sewing class.
4:00—Grade School Basketball 

League.
5:15— Business Men's volley ball 

class.
6:45 — Intermediate Baaketball 

League:

J ;45— Eaglee vs. IQmgers.
:45—Tigers vs. Aces.

8:45—Pirates va Cute.
7:30 — Young people’s dancing 

class with Mrs. Wlrtalla.
7:30—Women's Division monthly 

meeting.
8:00—Stamp club meeting.
8:00—Monday Evening Bowling 

League;
Shearer’s vs. Mailmen.
Gibson’s vs. Talcottvllle.
Bon Ami vs. Reid’s.

Tuesday, Feb. 8 
12-1:30—Luncheon service.
12:15— Business committee meet-

ing.
2:00—Women's Division card par-

ty.
2:30—Ladies’ craft class.
3:45—Jolly Crew Girls’ club. 
4:00—Hollister Street School Bas-

ketball team practice; leader, Bd- 
ward O. Lynch.

6:00—Live Y ’ri gjrmnasium period. 
6:45—Girl Reserves' gymnasium 

period.
7 :30—Ladles’ gymnasium period. 
8:00—South Methodist Church 

Bowling League.

Mrs. Howard West ot Snipsic 
Lake district who has been confined 
to her room for several weeks with 
oompUcations of ailments is still un-
able to te about.

Farmers and other people in town 
who depend on pond ice during tbe 
summer months have finished fill-
ing lee houses or nearly so, with a 
fine quality.

Ellsworth Covell of Andover 
Grange has teen appointed district 
deputy of East Central Pomona 
Grange No. 3, Jurisdiction of subor-
dinate granges succeeding Ira Wil-
cox who served In’  that capacity 
four j'vara and recently appointed 
general deputy of tbe Connecticut 
State Grange.

5Irs. Emma Crandall of South 
Wllllngton and Tolland called on 
Tolland friends Thursday afternoon.

Nickolas Zallnka has returned 
from the hospital where he has been 
operated on for a serious eye trou-
ble.

Mrs. Martha Waldo, who is resid-
ing this winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. Arthur Spicer In South WU- 
llngton Is reported critically itl at 
this writing.

Tolland friends of Mrs. Vitto De- 
Carli were shocked to learn of her 
sudden death of heart trouble at her 
home In the eastern section of Tol-
land, Thursday. Mrs. DeCarll was 
a woman of Sterling character, 
ready to help wherever there was 
need, a loving mother and home 
maker, and one who will be sadly 
missed as a neighbor and friend. 
She leaves beside her husband to 
mourn her loss, three sons, John of 
Derby Robert of Springfield, Joseph 
of Tolland. Throe daughters, Mrs. 
Josephine Shea and Mre. Margaret 
Hanson of Manchester and eeveral 
grandchildren. Mrs. DeCarll haa 
teen a resident of Tolland for over 
twenty years. Funeral services will 
te from her late home, Saturday 
morning at 8 a. m. and at St. 
Bernard’s church at 9 o'clock. Rev. 
Edward R. Quinn, pastor officiating.

Seventeen members of Tolland 
Grange attended the meeting of 
East Ontral Pomona Grange, No. 
3 held at Ellington. Wednesday eve-
ning. The Boat Central Pomona 
No. 3 attendance prize was awarded 
Andover Grange for the largeat 
percent of Pomona members at-
tending.

Tha regular monthly meeting of 
the Union Missionary All-day Sew-
ing Circle met Thursday at the Fed-
erated church and completed four 
months’ work for the migrant work-
ers.

The Old Age Assistance Tax is 
now due of 33.00 to te paid to 
Emery Clough, town tax collector, 
from Feb. 1 to March 2, 1988 Un-
paid after March 2. delinquents will 
te subject to a penalty of one dol-
lar and en force  collection pre-
scribed by the General Statutes of 
the State of Oonnectclut.

Several Tolland friends of the 
late Miss Edmee Pratat, who died at 
the Hartford Convalescent home in 
Hartford Tuesday, attended her fu-
neral at a funeral home on Farming- 
ton avenue, Thursday afternoon.

MRS. BENJAMIN KNOX
Teacher of

PIANO AND ORGAN 
Coaching, Accompanying. 
In Manchester, Wed., Sat. 

Studio, 721 Main St, Hartford 
TeL S-0467

BUICK OWNERS I
I.#et US check your car If it is 
not running smoothly. Ea- 
pert workmanship that will 
satisfy you.

Gorman Motor Sales
18 Main Street 

Next to G. B. Willis 
Phone 7220

FILMS
DEVEIXiPEI) AND 

PRIN fED  ‘
24-HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

What All Manchester 
Haa Been Waiting For

A Refined Dine and 
Dance Rendezvous .

The New SherUan Hotel
COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND 

NIGHT CLUB
GALA OPENING CELEBRATION TONIGHT

t DANCE
To the Tunes o t the

HOTEL SHERIDAN ORCHESTRA

No Minimum Charge 1No Cover Charge 1

POPULAR PRICES
PrevoU On Exceptionally Pina

FOOD AND UQUORS
Come! See Manchaeter’s Brlghtaat Night Spot! 

. The Finest This Side of Boetont

FIND COLD RELATED 
TO EAHNG, SLEEPING

Habits Of Students Used To 
Learn If Definite Correh- 
tion Is Present

A decreoM in the frequency of 
colda during tbe college yeora and a 
definite correlation brtween tbe eat' 
ing and aleeplng habita o f tbe stud- 
enta and their eusceptibillty to colda 
is shown by a recently completed 
study of the health and health 
habit-1 of Connecticut (College stud- 
erts mode over a 'period of five 
yeare by Dr. Margaret S. CJhaney, 
chairman of the department of home 
economics.

According -to Dr. Chaney's records 
only fourteen per cent of the fresh-
men studied were wholly free from 
colds while thirty per cent of tbe 
seniora were free from them, an 
Improvement attributed in part to 
the Intensive educational program 
for tho prevention and treatment ot 
colds. directed by Dr. Dorothea H. 
Scoville, resident physician, and to 
the required courses In nutrition 
and hygiene which point out the re-
lationship of diet and college life 
to health and efficiency.

Data for the study was provided 
by 2859 records made since the fall 
o f 1931. Teats were given to 811 
entering freshmen, to 772 girls in 
tbe spring ot their freshman year 
and to 540, 329, and 407 girls res-
pectively in the spring of their 
aophomore, junior and senior years. 
These testa covered such conditions 
aa colds, headaches, elimination, 
diet. sleep, time spent out of doors, 
and smoking.

Tbe food and health habits of 346 
students who were found to have 
frequent colds were compared with 
those of 108 glrla who had prac-
tically no colda and tha habits of 25 
girls who weighed below the aver-
age throughout their college course 
were studied in eomparteon with 
those of tbe group aa a whole. The 
study indicated that getting insuf-
ficient sleep and eating unwlaely be-
tween meals, which ore fairly com-

mon habita among collage studeatii 
ore exaggerated in the below par 
student, and that ths habit of omit-
ting breakfast resulting in a prob> 
able shortage of fruit in the dally 
diet Is especially marked among the 
students who have frequent colds.

That the college students gener-
ally are more ph^cadly fit and taits 
tetter core of their health rhag ix 
sometimes believed is Indicated by 
many favorable facts revealed by 
Dr. Chaney's study. Headaches 
among the students were recorded 
as Infrequent except In tho group 
having many colda. Digestive dis-
turbances were rare. Oo<xi appetites 
were recorded generally. Tee and 
coffee were drunk in moderaUen. 
Milk drinking was customary 
among the larger number of tbs 
students, the majority drinking two 
glasses a day and many d r in k ^  
more than this amount. The greet 
majority of students ate two or 
more vegetables per day and mors 
than one halt had frulta twice dstly. 
Ail spent a good deal of time out o f 
doors.

Not many of the students slept 
more than eight hours a night, how-
ever, a large number of them sleep-
ing less than seven hours. Tbe tebit 
o ’ getting less than seven hours 
sleep was especially marked among 
tbe underweight studenta and those 
subject to colds.

The habit of smoking was abowa 
to Increase during college years. 
However. 21 per cent of the seniors 
checked did not smoke.

ACOLDS
COUGHS DUE TO COLDS

PHONE 3825 

FOR RANGE OIL

Gerich’s Service Statioa

Read The Herald Ad?t.

ControDed Cookiiig Classes

ARRA SUTTON MIXTER

SNAPPY SNACKS
FOR SUNDAY SUPPERS

The following menus will be prepared by Mrs. A. S Ml*, 
ter. assisted by Miss Alice E. Salisbury.

Snggestiona for Sunday Night Suppers:—
Buttered Noodle Ring with Mushrooms

Salad Rolls 
Caramel Forfait

Chicken Chantilly

Coffee
or

Green Salad 
Molded Jelly Roll 

Coffee

Relishes 
Dutch (>x>kles

Pineapple Fingers

EVERYONE IS CORDIALLY INVITED

M anoliosfor Division
7̂  Hartford Gas Co.

P H O N E  7 1 0 0
We Call For and Deliver 

Plain Gamienta— Expertly Cleaned 
and Pressed

2  FOR $1.00
. Single Garments 55c if sent alone—
' 50c if sent with 2 or more garments.

TUs special price applies to women’s plain 1-pieee dresses aad 
plaia coats — men’s topcoats and 8-plccc suits (coat, vest, 
tnaasis). Special discount ou any other 2 garmeats not 
d s ssified as "plain.”

L U .  S. CLEA N ERS and D YERS_
836 Main St. Hartford (Tonnty’a Reliable Clean era
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BUDDIES

American LeflcB- a&utyua alter be reacbea maturUy.
The January me«uia{i o< Dawiartb- Kacln* these facts, it seems to be 

Oomell Post was unutualiy at' uie part of wisdom to teach the boy 
tended last Uondsy ev«iuc«. ^  girt the dangers of Improperly 
officers were much enewtagai upon handled diearnis, and as a positive 
aaelng so many comrades each, and me«iv» of driving home the pomt, 
arlah that thooe who attend »o rare- them at the same time the
ly would make a practice of com- to be derl" 'd from proper
lag out regularly. _ handling of the same guns. "Safety

At the meeting It was voted to •
bold our annual Stag banqutt. That 
much la certain, although, during 
the dlacuaelon there waa some doubt 
regarding an agreement, between 
the motion and the second. Major 
llaboney commenced the debate, 
diacoursing upon the relative mer-
its of long and short apron-strings.
The value of a stog banquet as aii 
occasion when men can meet fcl-' 
low-members socially and In large 
numbers was stressed. In sum-
mary, we deduced that Comrade 
Mahoney waa warmly in favor of a 
banquet by ourselvca. The next 
apeiricer. Frank Bray, ran true to 
form and advocated a banquet held 
Jototly with the auxiliary. Many 
enticing and alluring arguments 
were brought forth, and the balance 
hung even. someone must lend 
welgiit to one side or the other, and. 
to complete the Past Commanders’ 
triangle, Victor Bronkc was called 
upon. Now Major John’s trust In 
\Tlc was complete, and as Vic’s me-
lodious voice boomed along, pur-
portedly favoring a fitag affair with 
all lU advantagea. Mahoney waa 
lulled into somnolence. Suddenly 
Vic sllpp^ In a fast one, conclud-
ing his discourse with, "I move you 
that we hold a Joint banquet. ’
"Second the motion," came the 
prompt answer from Mahoney. Hla 
own voice awoke him, and, rcalla- 
ing that he had double-crossed him- 
a ^ . ha Jumped to hia feet shouting,
"No, by gad!" Bronke waa a good 
 port, and to avoid further embar-
rassment of his friend, he withdrew 
hla motion. From then on, busi-
ness proceeded smoothly, but Com-
rade Mahoney’s pure trust In Com-
rade Bronke haa been badly ahaken.
Comra^ Mahoney was named to 
head the banquet committee, and it 
la hoped that more Legionnaires 
than ever before will support our 
one big annual gathering.

The next llnlnbow dance will be 
held one week from tonight Mark 

  this In your little date book:
Charlie ’Tucker’s gang will present 
a  prize to the man who most 
closely resembles Abraham Lincoln, 
either naturally or by make-up. We 
hope they won’t use the Lincoln 
penny os a model for Judging. More 
than that, somebody’s sweet Valen-
tine will receive an award for being 
coatiimed as the most beautiful 
Valentine. Wouldn't It be Juat 
ducky If a few more couples from 
the Legion would come out and en-
joy these cabaret parties? Or per-
haps we ought to go hlgh-bruw and 
institute a grand opera series, Just 
for variety.

The Permanent Armistice Day 
Committee will meet Monday nlgbt 
•t the Army and Navy club. Look-
ing back at the loot meeting, we do 
not dare guess at what hour, but

£ lease moke It eariy. Something big 
I In the works. Next Armistice 

Day will mark ths twentieth anni-
versary of the cessation of hostili-
ties. An unusual program is be-
ing planned for a celebration.

The following district officers 
visited the Post Monday night, in 
spite of the bad weather: Command-
er Dion, Vice Commander Keleher 
and Chaplain Hillery. Ed Dion 
gave a very informative, although 
necessarily sketchy, talk about the 
Legion program for 1938. It would 
have taken many hours to give more 
than the briefest outline. Com-
rade Keleher’s hobby and duty this 
year concerns membership. He re-
ceived a real surprise at hc.'irlng 
c m  present figure, 22H. He pub-
licly complimented Chaplain Otto 
Heller'upon the eameit and thor-
ough execution of bis duties. Tom 
Hillery, in his bit. spoke enthusias-
tically of the civic activities ot the 
Post When all was said and done, 
we knew Just wh.at we knew before 
—that we have here one very fine 
Legion po.st. You pat my back 
and I’ll pal yours.

Chaplain Heller is very much on 
the Job, and Is faithful m his visi-
tation of the sick. However, being 
no clairvoyant, be wants you to co-
operate by telling himself ca.-es of 
sickness or need. It Us not Intend-
ed that anyone should be over-
looked.

The YD club will meet tomorrow 
for Its annual banquet and bull ses-
sion. This gallant organization is : guest at the supper on February 
suffering from the malady, "divid ' 21*t and we are very anxious to be 
ed interests." At the pre.sent writ : aide to tell her that we have reached 
Ing, at least eight of Its members j our quota. This means that forty 
arc officers In the American Lc- . more members must pay their due* 
gion, the VcUians of Foreign War before then. Are you one of the

ihtougb skill” Is the accepted doc-
trine of the safety engineer today. 
Safety through Ignorance la obvious-
ly Impossible and safety through 
piohibition Just does not work.

Individuals Interested in game 
conservation sometimes question Uie 
advisability of teaching boya and 
girls to shoot a rifle on the grounds 
that such training encourages the 
slaughter of game. The National 
Rifle Association believes that pro-
viding safe and properly controlled 
ranges a great deal of promiscuoua 
shooting at songbirds and small ani-
mals Is avoided and the cause ot 
game conservation Is advanced. Fur-
thermore, when the boy grows 1.0 
young manhood and goes Into the 
Held to shoot bigger game, be is 
very much more likely to make 
clean kills than would be the case 
If he were not a tialned marksman. 
Coiiservatloiilsta estimate that 
bungling marksmanship resulting 1 
wounded game which gets away to 
die without being taken In the 
hunter’s bag is responsible tor a 
heavier loss of wild life each year 
than the number of animals killed 
and brought In by hunters. Experi-
ence has also Indicated that the 
young roan who becomes Interested 
In target shooting quite frequently 
gives vent to his interest in firearms 
merely by shooting In competition 
on the target range, and devotes bis 
time In the woods and fields to 
photography and a study of nature 
rather than to Its destruction.

The cry of militarism Is some-
times raised In con.iectlon witn 
boys' and girls' rifle clubs. This 
alarm has no foundation In fact. 
Rifle shooting Is a clean, wholesome 
sport. It develops, probably to a 
higher degree than any other sport, 
the great essential of successful 
manhood -  self-control. Through the 
visits abroad ot Ametlcan rifle 
teams, to shoot In friendly competi-
tion with other nations, the cause ot 
International understanding Is being 
advanced. The man who thoroughly 
realizes the accuracy possibilities ot 
modem rifle fire is certainly going 
to be the last one to desire to face 
such fire In a war. The trained rifle-
man of today, therefore, has de-
veloped a feeling ot comradeship 
with the rldemen of other nations, 
and he has a most wholesome desire 
to avoid exposing himself and his 
nation to the damaging effects ol 
modem small-arms lire.

On the other hand, admitting the 
possibility of some future conflict 
and realizing the thousands of 
American lives which have needless 
ly been lost In past wars, because 
of the unfamlllarity of volunteers 
and drafted men with their rifle.s, no 
sane person can question the wis-
dom of rifle shooting training in the 
United States.

American IvCglon Auxiliary 
Mrs. Grace Pitkin. president, 

Mrs. Evelyn Gregan. national de-
fense chairman, and Mrs. Norene 
Cotter, Americanism chairman of 
the American Legion Auxiliary are 
attending the National Defense 
Conference and luncheon at the 
Hotel Bond In Hartlord this alter- 
noon. Mrs. Sophia Holmes, who la 
the district national defense chair-
man, will nl.so be there na a mem-
ber of the luncheon committee and 
a page. This conference promises to 
de an inlcre.sllng one and we hope 
to have a detailed account In this 
column next week.

The regular monthly bu.siness 
meeting of Dllworth-Cornell Unit 
will take place next Monday eve-
ning at eight o'clock In the State 
Armory. With tbe annual member-
ship supper only two weeks away 
there la much to be done and It Is 
hoped that there will he a large 
group m attendance at Monday’s 
meeting to learn of the plans of the 
committee. Then too, the attend-
ance prize was not claimed lost 
time and this means a larger one 
next week.

Our department membership 
chairman has been invited to be a

Homs, Monday as announced in this 
column last teturday.

Wednesday night the bowling 
team ate their free steaks on the 
Gold Star Post team. After 11 
o'clock, aomeone on the WiUlmantlc 
team suggested to roll a match. 
They weren’t satisfied xvlth the 
trimming they goL So the two 
teams Jumped into cars and off to 
Farr’s alleys, and our bowlers allow-
ed them they were unbeatable. Well, 
before the WiUlmantlc boys went 
home they challenged our team for 
a keg of beer, which wras accepted 
wdthout delay and a home and home 
match, total plnfall, will start In a 
week or so. The only rules we de. 
manded is that a man must bava a 
paid-up •nembersblp card.

We hear the Legion would like 
to roll our team for a keg of beer. 
We are going to have a lot of fun 
drinking two kegs of beer— and 
free at tbaL

The Hartford District Council 
Civil Service-and Employment com-
mittee held a meeting Thursday 
nighL Most of the business taken 
up was the organizing of the com-
mittee as this was the committee’s 
first meeting. The next meeting 
will be held next Sunday afternoon 
at one o ’clock In the High school 
In East Hartford.

Benny Wilson, the steward at the 
Home, bad a busy week this past 
week. Tuesday night after the 
post meeting Benny bad free refresh-
ments of aaucr kraut and frank- 
lurts, Wednesday night the steak 
dinner for the bowlers and what a 
dinner! Thursday night the Hart-
ford District Council Civil Service 
and Employment committee held a 
meeting at the Home and Benny 
waa on the hop last night, it being 
Ladies’ Night at the Home.

We have to give Benny’s wife 
credit In assisting him with the re-
freshmente-

Accordhig to Comrade Bill Allen, 
tin V.F.W. representation on the 
special Armistice Day committee, 
there la going to be some time here 
in Manchester next November 11. 
Let’s all give BUI our support as 
it Is going to be a big Job.

After some of the boya read last 
week’s buddy column It gave them 
an Idea, and suggested I write small 
Items on the stunts the Manchester 
boya did during their service In the 
Wofld War and that 1 have one or 
two Itema each week In this column 
for the re.st of the year 1038 aa 
memories ot their war days 20 years 
ago. See what you brought on me 
Elbee for making me explain my 
French? Well anyway here goes:

A few days after Company G was 
relieved from a nerve wracking 
front line duty In the Tour sector 
and wa.s In the reserve for a rest 
(the tin bats called it rest, but all 
day and night the boys were duck-
ing shells or going out nights dig-
ging trenches or stringing barb-
wire). a sailor came walking down 
the road, ducking shells.

The night before waa rainy and 
most of the boys spent the evening 
In the cafe and when they saw the 
sailor next rooming coming down 
the road, they thought the vln 
blanc, etc, was working on them. 
They rubbed their eyes and took 
another look. Still they saw the 
sailor. When the tailor got up to the 
boys who was It but Hlldlng (DeanI 
Gustafson making a visit to the 
Manchester boya.

Did "Pinky’’ McCaughy ever tell 
you what he was doing when a Ger-
man sniper took a pop shot at him 
(and added wound to his many* 
during the Chateau Thierry drive?

Those German snipers were no 
gentlemen, were they Pinky? or at 
least you didn’t call that certain 
.sniper a gentleman at the time

Next week we will pick on some-
one else.

would be glad If you attend tbeir 
meeting In the O. A. R. hall before 
the aoclol at Ekiglea HaU.

Mona Vpres .AuxUlazy 
R  W. V.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the unit will, be held In the Army 
and Navy club Wednesday eve^ng, 
Feb. 16 at 7:30 p. m. A Valentine 
coclal will follow the meeting and 
each member is requested to pro-
vide a valnetine. We are also hoping 
for a good attendance of members 
aa new work planned for the degree 
team will be reviewed at this time. 
We are especially anxious to have 
all officers present.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Taggart of 
Cooper HIL street entertained a 
group of friends from the designing 
and card cutting departments of 
Cheney Brothers st their cottsge, 
Amston Lske, Isat Sunday. Skating 
and games were enjoyed.

Mrs. E3la Hamilton, secretary of 
the unit and frienda, attended the 
party sponsored by the Edith Cavell 
Poirt and Auxiliary in Hartford re-
cently. A pleasant evening was 
spenL

A delegation from the post at-
tended the annual election of offi-
cers of the Mancbecter Veterans 
Asaoclatlon last Saturday night at 
the V.F.W. Home, M an-eater 
Green.

Mary B. Cheney Auxiliary, 
D. S. W, V.

A good attendance o f membert 
were present at the regular bual 
ness meeting uf the Auxiliary 
Wednesday evening. Plans were 
made and a committee appointed 
for our eighteenth birthday celebra-
tion, which will be held in the State 
Armory. March 2. Past President 
Mrs. Nelson L’Hererux was appoint-
ed chairman of the committee.

We were happy to welcome to the 
auxiliary, Mrs. Letitls Rady, aa a 
new member. We were also glad to 
learn that we are to have another 
new member next month. This is 
very encouraging. Let us en-
deavor to bring In at least one new 
member each month. To attmulate 
action, a prize will be given to the 
person securing the greatest num-
ber of new members or re-lnatate- 
ment of members who have been 
dropped. The contest will close 
June 18.

Ward Cheney Camp and Auxil-
iary have been invited to be the 
guests of Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. 
W „ and Auxiliary at a special 
"Neighbors’ Nlghf'^^at the V. F. W. 
Home, Manchester Green. Mem-
bers are requested to make a spe-
cial effort to attend and get ac- 
qualnteod.

Past President Mrs. John A. 
Buchanan entertained the Past Pres-
idents’ Club at her home Wednesday 
afternoon with a Valentine party. 
Refreshments were served and each 
guest received a comic valentine. 
All had a Jolly lime.

Our next social will be held In the 
State Armory, February 16. We 
hope for a good attendance.

Overnight N*̂ ws 
Of Cdnnecticut

(By Aaenclatod Preoe)

Anderaon-Hhea Auxiliary.
V. F. W.

The next regular meeting of the 
Amlerson-Sbea AuxlUary will be 
held In the V. F. W. Post room, 
Manche.stef Green Tuesday. Febru-
ary 8, 1938.

The unit will not run a card party 
next Monday nighL but will run one 
soon, the date of which will be 
given later.

The Hartford District County 
Council win be held In East Hart-
ford February 13, 1938, 2:30 sharp.

Our Gold Star mother. Mary 
Irish, donated the hand-made quilt, 
not Mary Kelsh.

President Gustafson wishes to 
thank Aldea Gutzmer and her com-
mittee for the lovely social they put 
on at our last meeting. Plans are 
being made for a big time at our 
second meeting in February 22. 
1938. So Just remember the date.

and the Army and Nav”  club. There 
la no excuse for anything but a 
unity and (riendship among the 
veterans of this great town.

The strry that Bce-el told la.U 
week set the clocks back twenty 
years for a lot of us .And Bec-el. 
It was a circus to sit In the back 
room and hear the boys "woof- 
wooT’ at th} madamc. She said, 
"Non. mc.sRleur.̂ . Ic.s poulcs ne pon- 
dent pa.s." But If the ponies did 
not "pondent". where did 1 get that 
hatful of eggs that I carried back 
to ,th< billet’’

^est la guerre, vons sa\ez.— 
Elbee.

I forty? With all of these d u e s  in, 
It would be a very simple matter to 
pay our remaining assessments.

RKOCHETS , 
American l,eglon Rifle Club 

The question is often a.skcsl: "Why 
*  conduct a Jimlor Rifle Program’.’ 
~  Isn’t It dangerous to teach young 

people how to shoot?" Answering 
-  the last question first, the National 
t Rifle Association bilieves that It is 

more dangerous Not to teach young- 
i- atera how to shoot, than it la to 

teach them. Any reasonable person 
Will admit that sooner or later the 
average red-blooded American boy 

. la going to get hla hands on a gun. 
If he doesn’t possess one himself. 
mom* youngster in the group with 
which tbs boy associates is pretty 

. sure to have a gun. If be grows to 
manhood without having handled a 
gun, he la pretty certain to want to 
try bis hand with platol, rifle or

.AndcPM>n-Shca Post 
\ . K. W.

The seventh annual "Hello Amer-
ica" radio hour will emanate from 
Washington. D. C.. on the night of 
February 28. from 11:.30 p. m. to 
12:30 a m. over the Blue Network 
of the National Broadcasting Coro- 
panv.

I'ollowlng will be the program 
 for the hour: Announcement. U. 8. 
Navy Band; Address. Auxiliary 
President Schertle: Eddie Duchln’B 
Orchestra from Los Angeles: U. S. 
Navy Band; Henry Bussc’a Band, 
Chicago: Senator William G. Mc- 
Adoo; U. R Navy Band; Rudy New-
man s Orchestra. New York; Com- 
mander-ln-f*hjef Scott P. Squyrea; 
U. .S. Nary Band.

The 40th Anniversary of the sink-
ing of the U. S. S. Maine falls on 
our next social meeting night, Tues-
day, February 15. It has been plan-
ned to have the Spanish-War Vets 
and lU AuxUiary and the Anderson- 
•Shca Auxiliary and the members of 
the post Join In the ceremonies at 
the V.F.W. Home on that night. 
Uit’s see a good turnout for this 
night.

We have been informed that the 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary’s turn to 
supply the VeU In Newington hos-
pital Is next September and that 
 ̂there will not be a-«ard party at the

British War Veterans
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypre Post will be held In 
the Arihy and Navy club next 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 9. at 8 p. 
m. Commander Baker would be 
gl<id to have a full attendance as 
very important business will come 
up for discussion.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Manchester Veter-
ans’ association was held In the V. 
F. VV. Home last Saturday. A 
roast turkey dinner, served by 
Osano, wa.s enjoyed by the mem-
bers. Following the dinner the 
states of the association was dis-
cussed and found to be In a strong 
financial condition. The following 
officers were elected for 1938: 
President, Edward Copeland; vice- 
presidents, Chesterfield Pirle and 
Fred Baker: treasurer, Clarence 
Wethercll and secretary. Thomas 
Conlan. The association will meet 
soon to make plans for our summer 
out-door carnival.

It was with regret we heard of 
the.death of Mrs. Maxwell, mother 
of our good comrade David Max-
well who passed away last week at 
her home In Lurgan, Ireland. We 
extend our sympathy to comrade 
Maxwell and to all others who are 
suffering through this sad bereave-
ment.

A cordial Invitation has been re-
ceived from our good comrades of 
the Earl Haig Post of Springfield to 
be with them when they observe 
"British Night” on Friday, Febru-
ary 11. This affair will be staged In 
Etegles Hall. A dinner will be served 
and an entertainment will be given 
by the Lord Allenby Post of Water- 
bury. Dancing also will be en-
joyed. This InvUatloo te also ex-
tended to our Auxiliary and Spring- 
field would be happy to see a large 
delegation from Manchester. The 
Springfield Post bolds Its regular 
meeting on that date and momben

Wlnsted -r A ski meet for the 
benefit of the Infantile Paralysis 
foundation was cancelled because ot 
unfavorable weather conditions. The 
meet was to have been held Kxlay 
and Sunday at New Boston. Mass.

New Haven—Miss Genevieve Coy 
ol New York told a study conference 
of secondary school teachers that 
"evaluation must be a continuous 
process .so that this month’s growth, 
or lack of growrtb. may serve aa a 
basis for planning next month's edu-
cation program."

Greenwich— Harry C. Folsom, 
principal of the Greenwich High 
school, resigned, effective upon ex-
piration of his contract next June.

Bethany—Jerome A. Downs, one 
of this community’s most prominent 
residents and holder ot many town 
offices, died at his home.

Simsbury—Dr. John P. Carver, 
who had practiced medicine here 
since 1902, died of a heart ailment. 
He was 66 vears of age.

South Wllllngton—Homer Nell. 
79. waa honored by officials and co- 
workera In the Gardiner Hall, Jr., 
company, thread manufacturere, at 
a dinner given aa a testimonial to 
his 60 years of service.

Hartford—Ctol. Michael A. Con-
nor. motor vehicle commissioner, 
urged a speeding up of relicenslng 
for 1938, saying that only 20,000 of 
the 380.000 registered motorists In 
Connecticut have obtained new year 
Inserts mandatory by March 1.

WILUNGTON
Homer Nell. 79, has completed 60 

years of service with the Gardiner 
Hall, Jr„ Thread Company of South 
Wllllngton. For the past 40 years 
he haa been head of the finishing 
department. Mr. Neil was given a 
dinner last evening by the company 
he has served so long and faith-
fully. Invitations were extended to 
150 employees and William McBee, 
manager of the mill was toastmas-
ter, The banquet was Held In Me-
morial church social hall and Mr. 
McBee made formal recognition of 
Mr. Nell's unusual term of service 
along with four other men who have 
completed 50 years at the plant, 
aeveral who have been employed 45 
years or more and about 20 who 
have 25 year records. Mr. Nell, 
when 19 years old was hired by the 
original Gardiner Hall who organ-
ised the company which was report-
ed to be the first firm to manufac-
ture cotton thread for domestic use 
In America. He has worked for 
three other generations of the Hall 
family, one being Cblonel William 
Henry HadI who was quite famed In 
the state legislature aa “ Hank" 
Hall. Mr. McBee Is the husband of 
Colonel Hall's daughter, the former 
Doria Hall, a representative from 
this town and quite prominent In 
atate affalra Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
observed their golden wedding an-
niversary five years ago. They have 
one daughter, Mrs. Harold Wiggins 
of WiUlmantlc. Hr. Nell’a brother, 
John NelL retired loot year after 
having wrorked for the company 56 
years, most of the time os overseer 
in the winding room.

PRAISES ADVANCES 
IN S0U1H AMERICA

Senniiary President De-
scribes Airplane Trip He 
Made Aroond ContinenL

A  comprehensive picture of the 
geographical, rellgloiu, educational 
and national life of the South Amer-
ican countries wras given lost night 
by Dr. Robbins W. Baratow, presl- 
dm t o f the Hartford Theological 
Seminary before the men of the 
SecMind Congregtaional church. 
North Main ataeet. The meeting 
was weU attended to listen to the 
Inspirational address on a subject 
that coacema the welfare of all 
residents of the wrestem hemisphere.

Dr. Ferris B. Rejmolds pr^lded 
at the roost turkey dinner served 
by a committee from t1 e club un-
der the direction of Horry Elliott. 
Percy O ool^  of Rockville, member 
of the church choir render^ a vocal 
selection.

ISJMM Hlle Tear.
The detailed Investigation of re-

ligious and educational facilities 
and development In South Ameri-
can countries wras mode a year ago 
by Dr. Barstow, teuching all coun-
tries of the continent In on 8- 
months, 1S,(XX) mil tour, made by 
way of the Pan American Airways 
route. Dr. Barstow gave an inter-
esting word plctim of the trip from 
Miami, Florida, to Cuba, Jamaica. 
Colombia and across to the west 
coast of South America visiting Bo-
livia, Ecuador, ffiille and thence 
across the Andes to Argentina, Uru-
guay. Paraguay, Brazil, the Gul 
anas and aennas the Carrlbean Sea 
again to Miami and Washington, 
D. C.

Travel by air to South America 
haa brought that country closer to 
North America by weeks, the speak-
er said, trips that formerly took 
many days and weeks now take but 
a few hours In some Inetancee. 
Overland travel, due to the dense 
lungles of the Interior, has been ex-
tremely difficult. If not impossible 
in some sections of the continent, 
and air travel haa solved a great 
problem of transportation, he said.

Made In Ten Weeks
A trip that formerly would take 

months and would have cost a large 
sum, now may be taken In but a few 
weeks and at greatly reduced prices, 
he said. He clemnnstrated that as-
sertion by bis description of the 
visit to 17 of the South American 
countries over a 15,000 mile long 
route In two months, stopping over 
three or four days In the Important 
cities.

The nature of Dr. Barstow’p Malt 
was to Investigate educational and 
religious methods of South America 
and he gave an Interesting descrip-
tion of the background In history 
and present trends In South Ameri-
ca today. He especially lauded the 
efforts of Senor Augustin Neado 
Caballero of Bogota, Columbia, an 
educational leader of that countrj 
who has done much to advance 
education there, also Senora Aman-
da Labanca of Lima. Peru, as one 
of the outstanding feminine educa-
tional leaders In the continent.

Reservaticas By Radio
As an Illustration of the advance-

ments made In aviation within re-
cent years. Dr. Barstow told ot at-
tempting to secure reservations on 
a plane leaving Miami for Washing-
ton. D. C., by radio while traveling 
along the coast of Brazil at a apeeo 
of 160 miles per hour. Within a 
short time the radio operator came 
back In the passenger compartment 
and banded the Hartford educator a 
radiogram confirming bis request 
for plane reservations on the last 
lap of his fljght.

Many Interesting accounts ot. bis 
difficulties In the countries visited, 
especially In Bogota, Oolumbia 
where be waa forced to answer a 
questionalre and submit to finger-
printing. A standard system ot 
traffc regulation Is needed in these 
countries. Dr. Barstow said, no less 
than a dozen conflicting traffic regu 
lations now In existence keeps the 
traveler constantly on edge and in 
imminent danger of loosing his life 
on the streets of the great cities.

HEBRON

Recreation 
Center Items

Saturday
The following teams win uae the 

gym for basketball practice:
2:00 to 3:00 Y. D. Service.
3:00 to 4:00 DlUon V8.
6:00 to 6:00 P. A. C. boya.
8:00 to 9:00 Morlarty gtrla.
The men’s plunge period will be 

from 7 to 8 o ’clock.
Monday

The girls’ gym does win not meet 
until next week.

Tbe . men’s gym period will be 
from 8 to 9 o’clock.

Tbe Junior boya’ plunge period 
will be from 6 to 6:45.

The men’s plunge period wiU be 
from 7 to 8 o’clock.

Tbe women’s plunge period will 
follow from 8 to 9 o ’clock.

A late plunge period for men will 
follow the gym class.

Tbe Heights will practice baaket- 
baU from 5 to 6 o’clock.

Tbe Center Springs will practice 
from 8 to 6:45.

Open House wiU be. obaerved at 
the West Side Rec on Cedar street 
A program has been arranged in tbe 
gym for 6 o’clock on. Dancing will 
follow the entertainment.' Tbe pub. 
lie is Invited to attend.

Toeaday
Tbe women’s  afternoon bowling 

will start at 3 o ’clock.
Tbe women’s swimming claases 

will meet aa follows;
7:00 to 7:45 Baginnaia.
7:48 to 8:30 Intermedlateo.

Ordinarily, babies do not shed 
tears until they are about three 
months old.

TTiat the town of Hebron la not 
growing poorer from year to year la 
shown in the gradually increasing 
grand list Figures given by the as-
sessors for the present year, 1937-8, 
show an Increase of nearly 350,000 
ovar the year before. The grosa as-
sessment this year totals 3996,261. 
Soldier and other exemptions equal 
322,957. This Is 31.851 more In ex-
emptions than for the previous year. 
Tbe gross assessment for the year 
before was 3947J114. In exact figures 
the town finds iteelf ahead 349.047 
this year. The town has lost some 
of it# former assets In the Holbrook 
Pond property. Quite a bit of tax 
money used to ceme Into tbe treas-
ury through this large acreage, the 
greater part j f  which waa owned 
by Dr. Wilcox of WiUlmantlc. Now 
that the tract la government own-
ed no income from It la received oy 
the town. But even this has not pre-
vented the increase In tbe grand 
lisL The gain may oe largely ac-
counted for by the Amaton Lake 
developmenL ^veral houses went 
up there during tbe past year and 
there baa been a steady sale ot iota. 
'Two or three othVr bouses have been 
put up about the town, none ot them 
very large, but still taxable as dwell-
ing houses. There has also oeen 
quite a substantial gain In tbe value 
and number of motor vehicles own-
ed In the town. The 298 motor 
vehicles owned this year are valued 
at 356,450. The year before there 
were only 264 In the town, valued at 
344,000. This represents an Increase 
of 312,460. On the whole the town 
finds Iteelf In a prospero ia condition.

Days when tax collector Mark H. 
W. Hills will be at the town clerk a 
office to receive old age assistance 
tax payments will be Tuesoay, beb. 
8. and Monday, Feb. 21. In a pre-
vious Item an error was made In the 
days of the week.

Colds and unpleasant weather 
have somewhat cut down the per-
fect attendance record In the He-
bron schools. At the Hebion Green 
two-room school those In tbe prim-
ary room who bad a pertect record 
for January were Stanley Grlffm, 
Howard Hills, Raymond Smith, Ger-
trude Hills, Raymond Hills, Ethei 
Keefe, Josephine Keefe, Manun 
Bednar and Evelyn Benzlnger. 
Grammar grades; Caroline, Eliza-
beth, and Ellen Bednar, Barbara 
Dlngwell, Anne and Helen GoncI, 
Frank Hills, Robert Horton, Morris 
Kassman, ^ n w ay  Keefe, Selig 
Lenefsky, Milton Porter, Roland 
Russo, Elaine Vey.

Mrs. Marietta G. Horton enter-
tained the Women's Bridge club at 
her home Thursday atternuon. 
Owing to the stormy afternoon and 
tu the Illness ot several members 
only two tables were In play. Miss 
Marlon Gott held highest honors. 
Miss Louise rlolllster second hlgn- 
est. Refreshments of sandwiches, 
enke and cocoa were served. The 
next party will be at the home 01 
Miss Caroline E. Kellogg, Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Henrietta Rath bone, He-
bron’s old^t inhabitant, will pass 
her 98th birthday Sunday. She has 
failed both physically and mental-
ly during the past year, ana is con-
fined to her bed. She has a house-
keeper and a night nurse looking 
out for her at present. As her con-
stitution seems strong she may live 
some time longer.

Four families on the Marlboi ougb 
road west from Hebron village are 
enjoying the advantages of having 
the electric light service brought to 
them, a 'oon which they have workr 
ed for during the past ten years. 
They are Henry Goldman, Max and 
Carlman Frankel, who are in the 
poultry bustnes.s on a large scale, 
and Mark H. W. Hills, lax collector, 
who runs a cabin and gasoline 
stand. Mr. Hills says that the credit 
foi Inducing the Electric Light Com-
pany to extend iu lines to tbe pomt 
In question belongs largely to the 
cltorta recently made by Carlman 
Frankel, but Mr. Hills himself has 
been an indefatigable worker. Tbe 
Electric Light Company had the 
poles laid. Charges per month are 
38.50, as a minimum rate. This 
seems rather high, but Hills, Gold-
man and Franiiel are 10 pleased at 
having the "Juice” brought to them 
at last, that they consldet It cheap. 
Rates may be reduced as time goes 
on, by others Joining or by the 
working off of the initial expense. 
There are a number of families on 
the Burrows Hill road who are with-
out electricity. This Is not very far 
from Hllla’ place, and It would seem 
as If an extension of the line In that 
direction might follow In the near 
future.

Mrs. Charles N. Fillmore la one 
of the. latest grip victims. Every-
body seems to be taking a turn at 
IL

A quantity of rain fell h e r^  In 
Thursday's stortn?-,and the grround 
was softened up again, roads wash-
ed, and the frost heaved out m 
spots. Friday waa a spring-like day 
here, with the thermometer regis-
tering up in the 40's, and bright 
sunshine. Marthy winds olew and 
the roar of Salmon river falls waa 
heard aa usual after such storms.

Storm and grip colds failed to 
keep the public card party from be-
ing a success Thursday evenlog, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Porter. It was given under thf aus-
pices of the Hebron Young Women's 
club. 52 were in attendance. They 
came from Hebron, GUead, Colches-
ter. Andover and Amaton. There 
were five tablee of bridge, three of 
pinochle and three of aetback. Mrs. 
Cbauncey B. Kinney won first prize 
in bridge. Mrs. Albert W. Hilding. 
captured second prize. Charles Pin- 
ney waa winner of first prize In set-
back and Joseph GrlSlng won sec-
ond prize. Mrs. Paul POtocek won 
first In pinochle and Mrs. Benson of 
Colchester won second. Third was 
taken by Mrs. Charles Flah of 
Gilead. Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cake and coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll W. Hutchin-
son have moved from tbeir WUU- 
mantie home and will spend the re-
mainder of the winter with their 
eon-ln-law and daughter, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Herbert Porter at the 
Tbe Porter homo has besn

«  Green, 
remodel-

ed and renovated and presents a 
voiy attroctivs appeoimice Peopis 
here ore plsosed to have the Hutch- 
insons baifli here and hope they will 
^ecide to remain p*rmanently.
'  Wlntbrop Hlldlng and John Hor-
ton, students at Connecticut State 
College, ar»-'having a few days off, 
aa they have completed their ex-
aminations for the present term. 
They will return to college Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Preston ot 
Brooklyn, N. Y., are spending a 
week or two with their eon-m-iaw 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robe.-t 
F. Porter.

Mrs. Helen White, who celebrated 
her 9Stb birthday, Feb. 2, received 
70 cards, lette.-a, etc., from frienua 
In Hebron, and other towns. Some 
greetings came from Indiana, Ohio, 
and New York. Gifts received in-
cluded flowers, money and outer 
offerings. She greaUy enjoys look-
ing over her cards and letters. She 
wikhea to thank those who remem-
bered her, chrough this paper, as far 
aa posaible, as she la unable to write 
to each one personally. .

ANNUAL “ARSFESr HELD 
BY SWEDISH SOCIEH

Conffrejiatlonal Church Wom-
en Sponsor Program Pre-
sented Entirely By The Men

The Ladles’ Aid society of the 
Swedish Congregational church pre-
sented Its annual "Arsfest" last 
night before a large gathering of 
church members and friends but th>- 
entire program for the affair waa 
presented by the men of the church, 
assisted by a male quartet from the 
New Britain church.

The program opened with con-
gregational singing, after which a 
Bible readmg was given by John 
Larson and prayer led by Samuel 
Nyman. Sven Rosendahl gave a 
reading, Tvar Carlson and Carl 
Johnson staged a humorous discus 
ston of a Ladles’ Aid meeting. 
HJalmar Carlson reviewed the ac-
tivities of the society sinoe its or-
ganization back In 1894, a male 
quintet from the local church sang 
aeveral selections and ths visiting 
singers appeared In three groups of 
numbers. Rev. S. E. Green, pastor 
of the church, spoke briefly.

A novel method of charging ad-
mission waa used. Socks were 
passed out to the men and stock-
ings to the women and they were 
ashed to multiply the size by two 
to arrive at the admission fee, pay-
ing the amounts in pennies. Re-
freshments were served and a social 
hour waa enjoyed.

It was announced that Group No. 
1 of the Young People’s society, 
headed by Miss Myrtle Rosendahl 
win sponsor a Valentine’s party 
next Saturday night to raise funds 
to assist In paying off the mortgage 
on the parsonage. The young peo-
ple of the church are conducting 
various affairs of this kind to se-
cure funds for this purpose and 
last year obtained nearly 3300.

SOMEBODY MISSED OUT 
ON BOX OF CHOCOLATES

EES ABSOLUTISM 
THREAT TO CHOTCl

Landon Tells Ms'Jif "  : .  
Chris^anity Pas A Sta'’e 
In Retaining Demccracy.
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LAST OF CHARACnaM
.^UIXY CHBLSEY, heroine 

...r.:ndsd In London when wnr 
breaks out.

JERRY WHITFIELD, hero; the 
Yankee who eeeo her through.

CABELL BANKS, privateer osp- 
taln. /

We regret to state that some
woman In yesterday’s Cooking 
."tchool aiidlenre would have had a 
beautiful box of Louis Sherry choco-
lates from Edward J. Murphy's Cen-
ter Pharmaev store If It had been 
remembered to pick up the candy 
and bring It down to the theater. 
Mr. Murphy sampled the 25 bags of 
merchandise each day but due to an 
oversight the 4-Ib. box of candy was 
not brought down with the other 
merchandise. Both Mr. Murphy and 
The Herald regret that some wom-
an did not have the good fortune to 
receive this box of lyiiils Sherry 
chocolates. —The Herald.

Dust from the explosion of 
Mount Katmal, Alaska. In 1912, 
made Its way to >7orth Africa In 
two weeks’ time.

Chicago, Feb. 5— (AP) — Alf M. 
Landon told tbe United Uethollst 
Council today that Christianity aa 
well aa democracies wera thrMtened 
by "the theory of absolute govera- 
ment abroad In the world."

"Let us In America not 
mistake of thinking we ci 
all contacts with what la t 
In the rest of the wor'd,” _
Republican Presidential nomlnea 
said In a prepared address to Method 
dlat clergymen and laymen attend-
ing a national conference on faith 
and service. He continued:

“ The abaolqte government that 
haa taken hold of a oumber ot na-
tions would take away freedom ot 
worship, freedom of expreealon and 
even free will. Where this absolute 
government would not actually 
destroy the church. It would undei^ 
mine the very foundation of re-
ligion.

"Thus Christianity haa a great 
stake In the preservation ot demo-
cracy. Only by a vigorous and 
prophetic church may we retain 
democracy."

4,000 Attend SLaaions
More than 4.000 churchmen at-

tended the council sessions prelim-
inary to the forthcoming merger ot 
Methodism’s three branches, the 
Methodist Episcopal (Thurcb 
(North), the Methodist Protestant 
Church and the Methodist Episcopal 
Cfliurcb South. Lai.don spoke as a 
Kansaa delegate.

He approved the Impending con-
solidation and eald It should be car. 
ried still further.

"I am convinced," be said, "that 
within tbe Methodlet Episcopal 
church there are too many churches, 
too close together. Ae everyone 
knows, an efficient and active 
church can be made more attrac-
tive and therefore of greater oer- 
vice, than two that are Just strug-
gling along."

He suggested as a long-tlqM pro-
gram that a committee be set up to 
study Individual church consolida-
tions based on a survey of popula-
tion trends.

Further, he advocated more In-
terdenominational effort In "bring-
ing aid to the needy and in general 
community welfare work."

"If we can attain these ends more 
effectively by working with the 
Preabyterlan church or the Con-
gregational church across tbe streeL 
let us work with them,” he said.

Landon's advice to the ministry 
was to “ think In practical, everyilay 
terms.”  he added; ’’(Character build-
ing must be made to fit the day ot 
the great corporation factory and 
gigantic organisation. It must 
made to fit the day of the automo-
bile and th<. radio. It must ada; 
itself to the football games, 
movies and Jazz bands."

Yesterday: L'nweloame In her I 
great-uncle's house since the decla-
ration of war, Polly seeks to find 
Jerry Wbittleld!

POLICE COURT
In Town Court last night Judgs 

Harold W. Oarrity auspenilsd Judg-
ment on payment of coate In ths 
case of Martin Kearney, 52. o f 200 
Church street, Hartford, arrested 
January 29 on a charge of intoxica-
tion. According to police, Kearney 
was picked up on North Main street, 
where he was sitting down at the 
side of the road.

Turned over to the probation offi-
cer for tnveatigatlon, Francis Fur- 
phy of Hackmatack street had ac-
tion in hla case held over Last nighL 
Furphy was arrested February 3 at 
Main street and Hartford road, 
where he was found by police In a 
helpless condition. He waa brought 
to the station house and held on 
charge of intoxication.

The real name of Lewis Carroll, 
author ' f  "Alice In Wonderland,' 
is Charles L. Dodgeon.

It’s The Real McCoy!
REYMANDER’S HOME-MADE RAVIOLI ,

No imitations —  no substitutes — no canned stuff! 
It’s the Ravioli that’s made us famous!

FRESH NATIVE BROII,ERS SPAGHETTI
Steamed Clams —  Oysters and All Our Usual Wholesome 

Eatables.
RUPPERTS AND KINGSBURY ON TAP

RETMANDER’S TAVERN
35 Oak St. Chas. Reymandcr,' Prop.

BINGO and DAHCJ!
—  TONIGHT—  

Arm y and Navy Club
28 GENEROUS PRIZES!

Music By Rhythm Kings Orchestra. 
Admission 25c.

YOU’LL LIKE TOE COZY COMFORT 
Of the Newly Renovated

— OAK GRILL
You Can Have A Good Time Here At Little Cost! 

EXCEI.I.ENT FfH)D 
FINE W’INES —  LBIUO’LS AND 

Try Beer at its best— that m-sne; R - '  r 
our exclusive ‘Temprite”  system—you'll taste U.e ui.- 
ference!
30 Oak St. We Cater To Banquets,. TeL 3894

CHAPTER TV
Jerry Whitfield, who had sworn 

to hla New England mother that he 
would not drink strong liquor, sat In 
the Unicorn and Crown Tavern try. 
ing to drown hla troubles In s  mug 
of ale. Thoie troubles were as fol-
lows; be waa caught on the wrong 
side, of the AtlanUc when America 
waa going to war; and be had seen 
for a moment and lost again In the 
fog a tail brown-haired Yankee girl 
who bad appealed to him with 
fright in her eyes.

He looked up to see old <3het 
Wheeler beckoning to him furtively 
from tbe doorway of the inn. He 
got up and followed Chet outside.

"Get your clothes together In 
hurry, lad!" the old sailor whisper- 
ed hoarsely. “ We’re going to Dov-
er by coach. Down at the wharves 
I scraped acquaintance with a 
Scotch amugglar, half French, that 
saya he’ll take ua across the Chan-
nel. He’s got a fishing craft called 
the Sea Serpent that works out of 
a cove between Dover and Deal and 
he puts In at a fishing town near 
CTalais. Ho calls himself John MC- 
Gean or Jean Clitte, accordin’ to 
where he’s standln’.”

“ Well, now—’’ Jerry demurred. 
"What'a the matter with you lad ?

I thought you’d Jump at the chance. 
Ain’t It giMd enough tor you?

Jerry shifted before old Cfiict’a 
gaze. "It’s  good enough for me. 
he sold, "but—" How could he tell 
this practical old seaman that the 
girl they had seen that morning was 
haunting him?

"Did you have In mind shlppln’ 
on somethin’ fancier?" inquired 
Chet “If you have, you’d better 
find It yourself. Try to, test Is."

?ms than test tee girl came to-
ward teem. She was walking 
rapidly and her eyea were fixed on 
the sign of tee Unicorn and Oown 
In her arms she carried a little mon-
grel dog.

Jerry went toward her. and when 
•h® ••w him she stopped In her 
tracks. Her face lighted In a way 
to quicken his pulse. “Oh!" she 
eald. "It's you! 1 can’t tell m u  
how glad 1 am!"

"You mean you were looldng for 
me?"

"Yes. 1 hsd to find you again. 
Tm Polly Chelaey from Connecticut 
and I’ve Just run sway from old 
Mr. Dart’s bouse In HempiU street 
because be hates Ameri(uuis. He’s 

grest-uncis, but he doesn't claim
me------ Do you remember seeing me
yteis morning?"

"Yes! I looked for you after you 
ran away, but not a trace. My 
name’s Jerry Whitfield—"

I know. I heard him call you 
teaL" Sha Inclined her head toward 
Wheeler who waa making elaborate 
pretense of studying tee sky.

Jerry eakad, "Are you tee daugh-
ter to Trepld Chelaey who lost tee 
Proud Lyme off Nantucket e  few 
years back?"

"Yes. That's my fstesr."
"Then you’re my cousin, Polly 

(Thelsey!—Far dlsUnL 1 mean," 
Jerry added hastily while hla eyM 
paid itedent homage. “My mother’s 
got Chelaey blood. Wa live In Moss 
schusetta, NewburyporL"

Chet Wheeler cleared hla teroaL 
and Jerry made tee introductlona, 
after which old Chet said pointed-
ly; "We’re Juat leaving London. 
Mtas. Jerry and me. We’re tak-
ing coach for Dover."

"O-h-h, ’ said Polly In a email for-
lorn voice.

“Can sha go with ua?" Jerry 
asked CheL

"No! I had to fight for two pas-
sages aa it was. Get to France 
yourself, Isd. Then send for her.

Jerry kxiked hard at caiet 
Wheeler. "I ’ll not leave her strand-
ed here," he ealtL The two seamen 
understood each other os well as If 
they had argued for hours. Jerry 
Whitfield would stay on, knowing 
that every hour teat passed must 
make more precerioua tee life of an 
American sailor in London. They 
shook hands and parted, old Chet 
looking aa sour as if pickled In 
brine.

Jerry took Polly Into tee teveni 
where be was able to engage a 
small room overlooking tee stable 
yard. He explained to tee Inn keep-
er. Mr. Toby: "I wUl uae teat room 
My coualn here, Miss Polly Kelsey, 
will take my former room. Send up 
freah linen and have tee room 
cleaned for her. Wall bave our 
supper there for privacy. If you can 
serve us. Miss Chelaey bos e little 
dog with her. He’ll want bones.

Soon they were together in tee 
Inn room teat bod been Jerry's. 
Polly was helping tee porter lay ont 
tee supper. A table bad bean mov-
ed -Into tee middle of the room, its 
two leaves raised and a white cloth 
spread. Silver candlesticks bald 
lighted tepera; In tee table’s center 
w*s a bunch of August lilies teat 
Jerry hsd bought from a flower 
•eller beneqjh their window.

Jerry bad oitLired extnvagantly. 
*or he waa axtravagantly happy. 
Though Polly, had suggested eggs 
* -*  tea and soones, be had called 
for fowl In a sliver covered dlah, 
with coffee and a sweet 

Polly was impreosed. "Have you 
learned all tela from the English? 
she wanted to know. *T ought to 

. e on my low-heck mualln drees 
my dancing alippers, ready to 
•rr a minuet!"
' ouqht to be Juat tee way 

erry answered. Some- 
>. ds carried tec

....m-ed to convey. He was aa 
inarticulate New Ekiglander, In love 
for tee first time la his 35 yeota of 
eager living, and be waa a littie

(Ussy from .lt "TeD me about old 
Mr. Dart now,” he suggested.

Polly told him, and be llitened 
thoughtfully. After teat be tolu 
her about himself, and bow be bad 
become stranded in London. "Wc 
ore bote In some danger here,' _ 
said almply, "but things wUl be al 
right I’ll take care of you, Polly 
and get you home to your father 
It's tee last thing I ever do."

"Then my father will be everlast 
Ingly grateful to you," Polly said 
"He seU at lot ot stora by me. He 
was against my coming. He said 
he'd rateer do without money than 
ask tee Darts for i t  But I per 
susded him we ought to swallow 
our pride and ask for what was oui 
due. Dick could have his medlca 
course st Vole, 1 reminded him, 
we could get our share of Grand 
father Dart’s money, and I could 
nave s  woman to hsip ms with tet 
housework. I’ve been doing it alone 
since I waa barely fourteen when 
my mother died.”  '

"Haven’t you ever ployed, Polly?
"Oh, yea. When I could find time. 

But I’ ll admit I’ve been pining for 
some excitement for a long time 
That’s why I snatched at tee ocean 
voyage when Cfousln Tim Chelaey 
offered to take me. 1 reckon I woe 
tired of work.”

She looked ruefully at her long 
strong hands, calloused at tee base 
of each shapely finger. Jerry took 
tee hands In his, but when he bad 
tenderly examined tee callouses hr 
did not 1st teem go.

Polly said, "YouH never know 
how I felt when I realised I’d walk 
ed up to a perfectly strange young 
man and put my hand on bla sleeve 
and spoken to him!"

Jerry said In return. "And you’ll 
never know how 1 felt when 1 found 
you were gone

There was a stilted alienee which 
Polly hastened to break by calling 
Nuisance to her and telling ter 
story of hla Ufe, ao far as she knew 
It to her dlatitet cousin from M. 
achusettsk "Don’t you think he's 
got potote?”  she wanted to know.

None that I can see," Jerry an 
swared. "But I reckon he’d die for 
you If be was >ut to I t—Polly, do 
you think a man could fall in lovr 
Just like /ailing off a cliff, without 
wrorklng up to It?"

I think," ropllsd Polly, striving 
to be senoible and clear headed 
'that we’re apt to do teat sort of 
thing when we’re far away from 
home, and lost Uka. I’ ll try to re 
member that, and I’ll thank you to 
do the same.—De you think we 
ought to hold hands like this, for 
no reason at alt?”

Yes," Jerry Whitfield said bus 
kily. "yes.”

At teat momont a street mutieian 
struck up a tune on a flute, vary 
sweet Polly ran to tee casemeo' 
window and threw It wide while ah' 
leaned perilously out. Jerry crass 
ed tee room and stood baridr 
her. . .

Darkness had fallen. It was en 
chanting to Polly. Outside were 
tee noises of London -tee sounds 
of a strange hosUle city aetUlng to 
rest and tee sweet minor notes of 
th* flute that seemed to pipe of love 
and danger. Within wras candle 
light and a table set for twro, ani 
Jerry’a arm around her. For he bad 
put It thera, and she had let It sta\
. . . And when ehe turned from ter 
window It wras Inevitable teat she 
should find her face near to hla. and 
hla arm yet closer around hla neck 
and when he kimed her, she an 
swered tee kisa shyly, exparimen 
tally . . .

Presently she drew awray from 
him and whispered, "What must 
you think of me. Jerry Whitfield?'
She put her hands against her burn 
Ing cheeks, looking at him la wide 
eyed consternation. "Tve seen you 
only twice. Bote times Tve thrown 
myself at you. And now Tve
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BUSINESS
S P O T

Concerns of ‘The Clly o f Villaare Charm”  Noted for Kenderinff 
Good and Faithful Service.

“Better Buy” BUICK
Come and see tbe new I9V8 
modelii and rnn%ince yourself. 

Auto Repairtnf of All Cars

Gorman Motor Sales
18 Main S t  TeL 7220

SHERIDAN OBSERVES 
NEW BAR OPENING

A S 4 4 4

The All Purpose Fuel For .
• HOUSE HBATINO
• COUKINO
• WATER HEATINO
• REFRIGERATION

M u n rh p s fp r  IN v M m i
;4i  artferS Ce.

We Carry A Complete Line Ol 
Stationery and Olllce Hupplles 

An Well An Rendering A

PRINTING SERVICE 

THAT SATISFIES

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE
188 Sproee S t TeL 8890

IliXIHEEB
A Motoring Revelation ran be 
enjoyed right here In Monchentrr 
with n Oe.Soto or Plymouth— 
Want to learn why ?

Salea and Service

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
Depot Square TeL SISI-82SU

The Sheridan Hotel, since lla 
renovation not many months ago, 
ha. been recognized aa one of tee 
most complete hosteleries between 
Manchester and Boston. Now, how-
ever. with the addition of a new 
cocktail lounge and restaurant, tbe 
Sheridan Hotel la being compliment-
ed about tee teoroughnaas of Ite 
service In being of aid to tourists 
and local people.

•On Fcbruaiy 3rd, tee manage-
ment of the Sheridan Hotel proud-
ly presented hla new Cocktail 
Lounze to the people of Hanehester, 
and tbe entbusiaam with which It 
waa received by hundreds Is suf-
ficient proof teat it Is easily one ot 
the most beautiful and complete 
places of Its kind for miles around.

Tonight, February 5th, Is the last 
night of the opening celebration and 
the public of Manchester and vicini-
ty la cordially Invited by tee pro-
prietor to be present at tela gala 
opening event. The Cocktail Lounge 
la complete In every respect and 
caters to tee discriminating people 
of tele section, who want to enjoy 
their cocktails amidst tee diversi-
fying surroundings such as Is pre-
sented by tee Sheridan Hotel's new 
lounge.

To cite a few ol the attractions at 
th Sheridan Hotel, there Is a large 
mural on the southern wall depict-
ing General Pnll. Sheridan inrpect- 
Ins his troops. The lobby and rooms 
of tbe hotel are furnished with 
leather chairs which make tee en-
tire p'ace eeem like a home, rather 
than a public place. Everything In 
tee hotel haa recently been re-
modelled and every convenience tnat 
one could possibly want is In evi-
dence.

Tbe Sherid.an Hotel la located ac 
313 Main street and the manage-
ment again extends hla invitation 
for you and voiirs to oe present to-
night for the Hna. celebration ot the 
opening of the new Cocktail Lounge

let
you klaa me In a tavern room, like 
a wanton."

"Hush, Polly!" be sold, bolding 
bar to him. "1 ean’t bear It If you 
belittle yourself. Win you marry 
me tomorrow?"

(To Be Ooatlnoed)

Quotations--
Exercise? I get tee equivalent 

ot a set of tennis every nlgbt 
— Cornelia Otts Skinner,

ehoages her eostamas 14 ttmas a 
night.

A (XHiple know they are In love 
when they respond to each other In 
bote tee psychic and physical
realms of Ufe...................................

—Itoy Dtelcenon. oateor.

Give enterpriae a chance end 
win give you the guarantee of 
happy and proapettma America.
— D. S. Seoator Joolah BoUey. North 

OanltBa.

Agriculture and labor wiU never 
be wilUng to pay ton pas tee coatle 
ot tee boron on the MU.

WaUoee.

Cooperativa effort by bualneaa, 
labor, and govonimant to fight tee 
roceoalon is Impooolbla unUl tee od 
ministration coofeoM  Its sins and 
adopte a  consistent pol!^ .
—U. S. Senator ArttaO’ H. Von- 

deoberg (E .), lOehlgan.

Nothing coi 
quite m> rip-roortng mod as to have 
one of your people confuse Van-
couver and Montreal.
—AgMs Maephala. momber *f the

•We can’t finish on tbs reforms in 
one generation—if w  did. there 
wouldn’t be anything left for tee 
next to do.
—•4*0. COiTte Ohapwan Cott lead- 

• r e f  the we wen enffrege move-

rm  JuBt beginning to lean  about 
writing.

l U - i - v a " 7 z l  
T. P. HOl.I.ORAN 

Foneral Home
Ideally located — eoavenlent and 
away from tbe busy thorough-
fare. Olalinrtive Sei^oe — Mod 
era Facllltlea.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

Completely Rcnnvaled end Up-to- 
date In Every Detail. 

Reesnnable Rates. 
Featuring Dally l.onrheons.
\ aried .Menus to Select From 

80c.
Reservations Tel. 3802.

L IG H T ”
Easily IxKMted In Tliese Columns For Your Convenience. 

They Deserve Your Patronage —  They Believe In Manchester.

MISS HACKETT, BEAUTY 
SPECIALIST, AT WELDON’S
Woman of Maneheiter and sur-.< The operators at tee Weldon 

^ v e  come to depend Beauty Salon are conversant w te

.4LICE FAYE DANCING  
STAR IN STATE FILM

175 Center S t Phone 8080

PiATTERIE sa
DID YOUR CAR START?
Do Not Let A Low Battery Let 
Voe Down. We .are zs near to 
yoe aa yoar 'phone.

TYDOL GAS AND OII.S
Complete LnbrlcaUon Service

ADAMY’S
SERVICE STATION

Cer. Spruce and Eldridge Streets

We ore prepawed to give preepec- 
tlve "Home Bnllders" a complete 
bonding eervloe. Including Plana, 
Bloe Prints, Etc.

COAL — COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Deliveries At AU TImee.

m a n c h e I t e r  
LUM BERS FUEL CO. '

Tetepbone 5145

I  HIGH G R A D E
RINTINC

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
Prompt and Efltelent Printing 

of TUI Klada

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Holmes g. w . Bore
231 No. Blatai S t  TeL 5727

To«r Eleetrleal Needs cam be 

sntoly made fay the gohasoo Broe. 

We will gladly give yea aaflmatee.

JOHNSON BROTHERS
 aoeirte Roagee — Refrigerstoig.

Teb 8287 er 180^22 CUatoa S t

M"re Glamornus Than Ever 
In “ You’re A Sweetheart;’ ’ 
Teamed With Geo. Murphy.

Alice F.aye, more glnmorms end 
beautiful than ever b.':fore, singing 
the hit songs of tee year, and for 
the first time on the screen dancing, 
tbe art which brought her to the 
screen In tee beginning.

George Murphy In the hllariouf 
role of a waiter who becomes a mil 
Ilonalre for a week, wins tee love 
of a Broadway star and figures in 
the headline romance of tee cen 
tury! He dances as he never danced 
before.

These two favorites of the screen 
together with an all star coat ot 
tee world’s most brilliant entertain 
era were swirled together In a lav 
lab cocktail of-melody, laughter and 
grandeur to produce UnIversaU'a 
smashing musical triumph “ You’re 
a Sweetheart," which starts tomor-
row for taro days at the State thea-
ter.

Costing more than a million dol-
lars, tee B. O. "Buddy" DeSylva 
production reveals Ken Murray and 
Oswald at their funniest together 
with Frank Jenka and Frances 
Hunt two new comedy discoveries 
of tee year. Leading a dancing cho-
rus of more than a hundred beauti-
ful girls is Edna Sedgwick, famous 
ballerina of two continents. Andy 
Devine la aefli os tee comical body-
guard who want to get tack Into 
prison BO he can play on tee foot-
ball team. These and a doxen other 
elements make "You’re a Sweet-
heart” a top-notch musical that 
stands In a class by Itself.

Seen in a dancing role for tee 
first time on tee screen, TUlce Faye 
and George Murphy form a new 
team of dancing stars, backed by a 
chorus of pretty girls, teat artll lit-
erally take one’s breath away 
they spin, whirl and glide to tee 
newest song creations of Jimmy Mc-
Hugh and Harold Adamson.

upon Contoure Beauty Aids for their 
loveliness, because they know that 
tee application of these cosmetics 
will enhance their good points and 
make them attractive and well- 
groomed.

In Manchester, you can purchare 
Contoure beauty olds at the Wel-
don Beauty Salon at 599 Main street 
This name alone la enough to con-
vince fastidious women of tee quali-
ty of the beauty alda, because the 
name of the V/eldon Beauty Salon 
haa come to be aynonymi ua with 
good aervice and excellent beeuty 
treatments.

With a view to being of addlUonal 
service to her patrons. Miss Bernice 
M. Juul, proprietress of the Weldon 
Beauty Salon, has arranced to have 
Mlse Hackett of the Contoure Serv-
ice at her shop on Thursday. Feb-
ruary 10th for the purpose of as-
sisting her patron* with their beau- 
ty prob' -la as well as to Instruct 
the operators,st the shop ot the new 
developments In tee beauty world.

.m iH Y ’S SERVICING 
QUICK, COMPLETE

One of the most completely equip* 
ped service stations in the city is 
Adamy s Service Station, at 248 
Spruce street. They are equipped to 
grease and service your car in a 
most efficient manner,

A l Adamy'a Service Station only 
the beet of eervice la given each in-
dividual (uu’ owner. They specialize 
In lubricating cars, whlcl. Is done 
quicker and better by means of raod-

thc latest developments in beauty 
culture, and Mias Hackett’a pres-
ence on Thursday of tela coming 
week will give tnem additional m- 
formation for their practical uae. 
With the complete facllltlea ot tee 
Weldon Beauty Salon and the ex-
perience and knowledge of Its 
operators, women of this section are 
assured of excellent beauty service.

Miss Juul Invites tea public ot 
Manchester and vicinity to her shop 
on Thursday, February 10th to dis-
cuss one's own particular beauty 
problems with anticipation of re-
ceiving excellent help and advice 
from Miss Hackett who haa bad 
much experience In her particular 
field.

If vou are not already a eonslatsnt 
user of these Contoure (fosmetics, 
then come to the Wcldcn Beauty 
Salon for your supply. They carry a 
complete line of these beauty alda. 
Remember the date -  Thursday, 
February 10th--and come one, come 
all.

ern apparatus Including a complete 
lubrli’Btlon ouliit

If you are planning to drive your 
car for any considerable length ot 
time, we woulu suggest that )rou 
have Adamy’s Service SUtlon give 
your car a thorough greasing. We 
suggest that because the car arm 
ride better and sound better.

Complete filling station facllltlea, 
dispensing I'ydol products, are in 
evidence at Adamy'e Service Sta-
tion. They also recharge tattenei 
and do aervlclng on all automobiles.

NEW TYPE STOKER 
AT G .L  WILLIS CO.

Perhaps the moat vital factor hi 
the stability ot modern building la 
the quality of tee materials used. 
Skill, too, plays a leading role, but 
skill, no matter bow fifflcient can-
not make buildings withstand tbe 
ravages of time and weather If tee 
materials ore w«ak and ibeop.

Among all tee materiola used In 
building, noM yields to weather 
more than lumber. Hence, It Is as- 
pecloUy Important teat lumber en-
tering into construction today 
should be of the highest quality, 
tough and durable, yet attractive In 
appearance. O. B. WUIIa A Son. Ine., 
has a complete line of lumber, build-
ing materials and nutson suppll 
on hand and Mr. WUIls oreloomss 
your patronage In this respect

G. E. wiuu A Son, Inc., Is also a 
dealer for tee fiflectric Furnace 
Man, the modern addition to any 
heating eystem. This eystem gives 
a maximum of heat evenly dis-
tributed throughout tee building, 
and available whenever neceesary. 
It burns a minimum of fuel and tor 
this reason Is on Important footer 
in reducing fuel bills.

Consult O. B. WtlUs A Son on any 
of your bsatlng problems and Mr. 
Willis will gladly give you any od- 
vlca teat will help overcome your 
problem. This heating, lumber and 
building material firm Is looated M 
2 Main street and orders tsiepboned 
to 8135 wiu be given prompt and 
accurate attention.

ClUDSOM
SALES AND SERVICE

Complete General 
Automotive Service

S. & F. Motor Sah
288 Main Ht TeL

Harry Flagg E. G  8 0U

MCGILL’S PAINTS 
SOLD REASONABLY

First instance of cremation In tee 
United States was the cremation of 
ter body of (k>l. Henry Laurens, at 
Charleston, 8. C., tn 1’792.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
About 1550 women, as compared 

to only 858 men, belong to tee cigar- 
making union In London.

Awajl la tee l o i ^ t  of several 
Islands tn Japan’s inland sea. It 

a population of 189.000 on ite 
218 square miles.

The concrete Trentoa-New York 
highway was spUt in the middle and 
tee halves moved 12 feet apart, 
making two one-way highways.

In awaiting a vlcUm, a trapdoor 
spider will lie at its door as long os 
three months.

National Guard forces ore >»«i"g 
brought up to authorized strength 
of 306,000 officers and enlisted men.

If a kitten reaches tee age ot two 
of three months without any ex-
perience with mice. It wUl not show 

moiialng tnatlnct later.
World wheat supplies for 1837- 

88 are estimated to be about 55 mll- 
lioa bushels larger than lost year.

The term robot was first used m 
1820 by Karel Capek in bis play 
"R: U. R." to designate a mechani-
cal man.

LS YOUR HAIR IN GOOD CONDMION 
FOR YOUR SPRING PERMANENT?
la your hair too dry or too oily T Does dandrufi 

menace its natural beauty? Consult us about 
treatments that will restore elasticity to your
hair.

fd ca u tij S a h
Hot^l SlMrldan Bullding, Manchraiar * ikiras

I
Dial 51)08

m
INSTALLA'nONS  ̂

ALL TYPES

If you Intend any new Improve-
ments In your home be sure sod 
let us give you an estimate.

ANDERSON & JOHNSON
Plumbing, Heating and llniiing 

28 ainton St. TeL 0181

HEEr METAL 
    W ORK  ̂ ^

PLUMBING. 'HNNINO AND 
HEATLNG CONTRACTORS 

AND SHEET .METAL WORK

We are enjoying s  reputation of 
Quality Work In all these 

branches.
Oet Our Estimate.

JOHNSON & LITTLE
108 Center SL TeL 5876

AT tA M ’S
For a refreshing Cocktail 

or perfectly balanced lunch 
or dinner.

DINE AND DANCE

Tam’s Restaurant
10  Cost Center Street 
Odd Fellows Building

M i l k
"BETTER MILK 

FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 
Our products are all tee slogan 
Implies. You too, should learn 
why so many people Insist on 
West Side Dairy Products—dellv- 
orsd fresh to you dolly.

MILK A.ND CREAM 
(Pasteurized)

WEST SIDE DAIRY
52 McKee SL TeL 7786

lODY-FENOER
FAUTO PAINTING

SYNTHETIC
OR DUCO REFINISHINO 

AUTO BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRING

WELDING AND RADIATOR 
WORK

Work Ouaranteed- Lowest Prices
TOE MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY WORKS

TeL 8878 24 Maple SL

FOR TOE < LD HOME
Special attention to the new 
property owners of .Manchester. 
A lasky roof can be mighty cimtly. 
A complete home service. Includ-
ing Roofing - NIding - Carpentry 

and Pointing.

A. A. DION
81 Wells SL TeL 4860

IJASH  £.
I n  l a f a y e t t i

TOE NEW MODELS 

ARE HERE
TMs year as every year the new 
Nash and Lafayette cars ore 1 
revela tlon.

Messier-Nash Inc.
10  Henderson Itoad TeL 7263

We oorry the largest assortment 
ot Wall Papers In the state and 
invite tnspe^on.

Points — Varnish — Enamels 
Wall Papers

Retail — Wholesale

Thomas McGill, Jr.
126-128 Cedar SL TeL 6887

It Is a eoneedod foot that paint-
ing and wall papering not only in-
crease the beauty of a borne, but 
also add much to the value at the 
property for rental and oelMng pur- 
posai. •

It is thersfors expedlea. to moke 
certain that your home la in the 
best of condition at all tlmeo, A 
bright and cheerful home mokea for 
a bright and cheerful family and Its 
members do not hsiritato to bring 
friendo tame for a social svmUag tn 
tee comfort of tbe fireside.

U your home or any o f Its fur-
nishings are In need of pointing and 
redecorating, rhomas MeOUl, Jr., 
ot 128-128 Cedar street has a loigs 
stock of paints, vornlshso, anomtls, 
wall paper and painting equipment 
on hand which he sells at reosen- 
able priceo.

McGill carries only high grade 
producte and you ore thus ossursd 
of a beautiful reoult wbet you point 
any of jrour nome furnishings with 
paints purchased from tela dealer. 
MeOIII, himself, is a palntsr mm 
decorator and Is oapabla at giving 
excellent advice and suigesuons 
about tee decoration ot a. home, ur 
a renovation Job.

McOlira work In tea post I 
been concerned almost solely with 
repair Jobs, which he Is well quan- 
fled to do. He bos recently oomplet- 
ed repair work on th Cheney prop-
erty, which has been transferred to 
ntony Individual property owMrs.

For any pointing work, repair 
work or suggestions os to redscors- 
tion, }Tou will do well to consult 
Thomas Ucaui, Jr.

n s Q Z f ls
A I-aundry Service That 

Satisfles Week In and 
Week Out

Have Tour Looodry Probleosa' 
Solved At tbe

MANCHESTER LAUNDRY | 
Frod Hare, Mgr. I

72 Maple SL TeL M IR'I

“SAVE” today for tomor  ̂
row’a I n d e p e n d e n c  
“SAVE” the BaUdint 
Loan Way.

Manchester Bnildinir A Lotn’ 
Association 

 rtohnehed April, IMt 
Bos Never Paid Less Thaa 

*%  OlvMaMd.

l A I H T I N C  A N D  
D E C O R A T I N G

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES
Qwkllty sad SaUstaetloa — why 
sot have yeer pofaitlng deoe bar 
expert workosen t 
 eassaohle Prieea - Quality WeiR^

JOHN L OLSON 
Palatar sod Decorator 

Hauae 12 Joehaou Btrset — 4gW J 
Ofitos 088 Mote Street — 68341

f S d S B D
Washing Machine, VaentHR | 
Cleaner. Clock, Gaa aod 
Lock, Repairing. Key Flt-j 
ting. ,

BRAITHW AITE
52 Pearl Street

JOHNSONS SUPPLY 
ELECmCAL NEEDS

Con you ImaMne what it would 
be like to be suddenly placed tack 
a century or more without all toe 
conveniences which electricity has 
brought to tee modem home T Think 
of tee many sanlces which this 
marvelous unseen power renders tor 
us which wa would be deprived ot tl 
tee calendar were turned back a few 
jreara.

From tee time we rise tn tbe 
momlng until we return at night 
our lives ore mode more pleasant 
by electricity. Our coffee is prepar-
ed in on electric percolator, our 
toast Is mods tn on electric toaster. 
Electricity drives the motors which 
run your vacuum cleaner and wash-
er in our homes. There la hardly an 
appliance in our homes which Is not 
powered by electricity.

As long os we have this great 
power at such <* low cosL there Is no 
reason why we should not take ad-
vantage of It by having all tee con-
veniences which ore made posaible. 
Qo at your eorUeat convenience to 
33 Clinton street or phone 6237 or 
7606 and consult Johnson Broth-
ers about having your home 
Installed with electricity, or about 
having additional outlets put In the 
rooms of your home to tford  you 
greater convenience.

If you have not yet enjoyed tee 
oonv^ence of an electrical re-
frigerator or on electric cooking 
range, teen Johnson Brothers want 
to expound to you tee advantages 
of this method of refrigeration and 
cooking. They will gladly answer oil 
inquiries about any of their pro-
ducts, and Invite you to question 
them about prices, and styiea w it- 
able for your particular needs.

Remember tea oddreae and eou 
on them soon.

Many of Our Liquors Can 8* 
Pound Nowhere Else la tbe Vttg 

Including
Imported nnd Dmnentic Seelein 

WInea and 4 iharopagneu 
Aa Well As Bum 

The "Hord-to-and" liquors ON 
here.

Delivery Servloe.
TOE CORDIAL .SHOP

TeL 77ia 585 Mala 8L

SIGN _____
Is prepared to exeente and com-
plete your Sign ProMemo. 
Inrlndlog Sign Boards - Neon 
Signs - Marquees - Show Cards 

Truck l.etterlng. Etc.
Ask the SIga Mon — He Kuowat

MANCHESTER SIGN AND 
DISPLAY SERVICE

John Ihuldon

I j LOOKS
EI.AID — REFINISHED 

AND RESURFACED 
HAVE I'HOSE FLOORS 

REFIMSHKD
Tooll be surprised bow It wHI 
Improve your home ooraforL 
New Floor! Laid. Sooded oi 
Finished. Also Old Floors figndfid 

and Reflalshed.
MAX NOWSCH & SON

82 Middle Tnrapike TeL 672fi

Let ths
Electric Furnace Man 

Look After Yoor HeatiaR] 
This Winter. Ask Un.

G. E. WILLIS A SON. 

2 Main S t '  TeL
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Little Men, 
But Loud
A  WOMAN among tlye 1,000 

^ t t l e ' business men” who 
met Wednesday in Washington 

complained; “A ll the men want 
to ^  is tallc.” Another woman 
s^d they acted like children.

More notions, c e r ta in ly ,  flew 
through the air than when the big 
business men met. Would the gov-
ernment, please, loosen up credit? 
Couldn’t th e y  form  an advisory 
council for Mr. Roosevelt like the 
big boys? Why not tax chain stores, 
revive N BA  ideas, protect employ-
ers from employes, modify taxes, 
etc., etc.?

Walter L. Fry, the Detroit boss 
who once went on a sit-down strike, 
suggested that advocates o f gov-
ernment interference with business 
try sitting down and shutting up.

The chairman, Fred Roth, C leve-
land shoe wholesaler, couldn’ t keep 
the conferees still, so Commerce 
Secretary Roper herded ’em off into 
10 "study groups.”  These meetings 
strove for a semblance o f agree-
m ent

President Roosevelt waited re-
spectfully for their conclusions. He 
had just heard the auto workers’ 
C IO  leaders request public control 
o f basic industries and millions o f 
dollars for the jobless, and he had 
arranged for a pow -w ow  on rail-
road problems next week.

The W O RL D  This W EEK
A m e r ic a n  C ar to o n is ts Find Sa t i r e  In So le m n  Q u e s t i o n s

I r

r . M - i

”3 ^

TTtmer in Dailit Oklahoman 
‘Strange Sanctuary’

Fitzpatrick In 8t. Louio Fo»t^Di»pateh 
T h e  Quixote Boys Ride Forth’

LoiHug 4ft i/tiu.auA:e« journal
'While A  Couple Of .Miners Carry On A  Sitdown Strike'

A  Law  A t Last

Th e  visiting butchers, barbers, 
candlestick-makers, etc., out- 

shouted congress for a while. The 
senate temporarily halted its flli- 
busterers by l^ in g  the anti-lynch-
ing bill aside. 'The New  Deal bill to 
stimulate home building was passed 
then, 42 to 40.

This act provides for low er first 
payments on small private homes 
and for large-scale housing loans. 
I t  was the first major job finished 
by congress since the special session 
began last November.

Tall, a r is to c r a t ic  Sen. Henry 
Cabot Lodge, Jr., w ith A F L  Presi-
dent Green’s support, fought to in-
sert a requirement that “ prevailing 
wages”  be paid when homes are 
buUt w ith Uncle Sam’s financial as-
sistance. Portly  Sen. Robert F. 
Wagner, with federal housing offi-
cials* backing, opposed that lim ita-
tion and won.

Housing officials said they were 
not “ looking for any miraeles” but 
hoped the program would aid both 
the building industry and little 
home-seekers.

S e n a te  and house conferees, 
meanwhile, agreed on ever-nor- 
mal-granary b ill details. The plan 
provides for an attempt to stabilize 
cotton, wheat, com, tobacco and 
rice prices by control o f production
and marketing.

• • •
Arms And America

Th e  senate a lw  took time out to 
discuss America’s foreign poli-
cy. Nobody knows what it is, Hiram 

Johnson complained. Borah o f Ida-
ho said the world had been led to 
think America had a tacit naval al-
liance with Britain and that this 
invited war. The President, how-
ever, thought his policy was clear 
enough.

"W e must keep any potential 
enemy hundreds of miles away 
from our continental limits,”  Mr. 
Roosevelt had asserted, in urging 
seme additions to the army and a 
20% increase in naval construction.

So, while the U. S. fleet was ma-
neuvering off California, maneu-
vers were under way in the capital 
for an $800,000,000 naval program. 
Adm iral Leahy said the navy had 
no plans for combining with other 
nations in “ a possible war," ex- 

- plained that for a war of aggression 
the U. S.. would require thrice as 
big a navy as was proposed, argued 
the fleet might have to defend Cen-
tral and South American republics, 
and said America would go above 
the 35,000-ton battleship limit if 
others did.

Business pow-wows, housing and 
arming— all such activities are ex-
pected to help business. W PA  this 
week decided to let w ork-relief 
rolls expand in February, and count 
on sufficient recovery by spring to 
permit contraction then.

Due Process
The 14th amendment to the consti-

tution says no state may "deprive any 
person of life, liberty or property 
without due process of law." That ap-

Business
M onop oly M a t ters

Robert H. Jackson’s trust-busting 
enthusiasm and the inclination of 
other New Dealers to favor relaxa-
tion of anti-trust laws (to permit 
business planning under government 
supervision) has intensified curiosity 
recently about what the government 
will do.

Attorney General Cummings this 
week urged the senate to confirm the 
appointment of Jackson as solicitor 
general and announced the oil con-

Com ing Up
Sunday

Boy Scout Week begins.
Monday

SWOC negotiations start with 
463 steel companies.

Trial of Rev. Martin Niemoel- 
ler. Protestant leader, begins, 
Berlin.

Wednesday
General elections. Northern 

Ireland.
Friday

Kigensetsu, Japan's national 
holiday; empire’s 2,598th anni-
versary.

Labor

A t Home

plies to corporations as well as peo-
ple, the Supreme Court has held f 
half a century.

This week President Roosevelt’s 
first appointee to the court, Hugo 
Black, objected. ass.;rting the amend-
ment was not adopted "with knowl-
edge of its sweeping meaning under 
Its present construction."

Black’s dissent was announced on 
the same day that Roosevelt's second 
appointee. Stanley Reed, became a 
justice.

Policy For A  Party
WarnlM that the New Deal threat-

ens to ‘TUtlerize”  America, Glenn 
Frank, chairman of the G.O.P. pol-
icy aquad. last weekend advised Re-
publicans: Be more sensitive to hu-
man needs. Expose “ auctioning" of 
the country to high-pressure groups. 
Adhere to the eaepomia of ;denty. 
Assail the “heresy”  that congressmen 
should not vote according to their 
consciences and intelligence.

Democratic Chairman Farley’s re-
tort this week was a charge that 
Frank’s committee is “the successor 
in effort to the Liberty League.”

k

Kusoelt 4n Los Angtlea Times
Th e  Thinkers'

cems recently convicted in Madison, 
Wis.. would be tried on still more 
anti-trust charges.

A  U. S. Chamber of Commerce 
committee, meanwhile, denounced 
a proposal to place interstate cor-
porations under a licensing system, 
and Rep. Maury Maverick called for 
a congressional investigation of mo-
nopolies.

C o a l Price Fixing
Uncle Sam's first direct attempt to 

fix minimum prices for a commodity, 
coal, has been challenged. (There 
were minimum price levels under 
NRA, but these were determined by 
agreement of the producers them-
selves.)

In a federal court at Washington, 
railroads are attacking legalitjy of 
minimum prices fixed by the national 
bituminous coal commission. Cases 
also are pending in Chicago and S t 
Louis.

The Gulfey-Vinson coal act which 
became effective last June, authorizes 
the commission to prescribe mini-
mum prices for coal at the mine, to 
set up a code of (air practices (or 
producers and to fine violators 19H% 
of the sale price at the mine. It also 
may fix maximum prices to protect 
consumers from so-called" runaway 
markets.

Miners and some operators advo-
cated this law. The mine labor posi-
tion is that unless mines are operated 
at a profit there is no guarantee of 
(air wages. The Simreme Court in-
validated the first Guffey coal act in 
1936, because of wage and hour pro-
visions in ,t. The only labor provision 
in the current Guffey-Vinson act is 
a proclamation of collective bargain-
ing rights.

Science
Electron Furnace

Of the 53 metallic elements, only 
15 have been used much. Science 
knows little about the alloy charac-
ter or possible industrial use of the 
other 40.

But Harvard metallurgists an-
nounced this week that Dr. R, H. 
Hultgren had invented an electron 
furnace in which metals can be 
heated, without contamination by 
carbon or other impurities, to about 
4,500 degrees Fahrenheit, half as hot 
as the sun. This makes effective study 
of the 40 less-known metals possible.

Jersey 's Votes
After A. Harry Moore beat Lester 

H. Clee (or governor of New Jersey, 
Clee charged fraud. Election records 
sought this week by investigators for 
the state assembly were in a vault to 
which only two people knew the com-
bination. One of them was sick and 
the other, a stenographer, wouldn’t 
open the safe.

Nor would state police help the in-
vestigators. The Republican chair-
man of the investigating committee 
charged Jersey City Mayor Frank 
Hague's "henchmen’ ’ were defying 
the government.

'C o e rc i v e ' Ci t izensh ip
Proposals to deny relief to aliens 

until they have declared their inten-
tion of becoming U. S. citizens caused 
a rush for "first papers" this winter 
in Ohio. Gov. Martin L. Davey this 
week vetoed two relief bills and 
urged the legislature to strike out 
that requirement, declaring: "1 am 
not sure that citizenship which is 
brought about through coercion adds 
anything of value to the country.”

I l e a m es For St e iw er
Frederick Steiwer's resignation as 

U. S. senator from Oregon took effect 
Tuesday. Alfred Evans Reames. 68, 
whom Gov. Charles Martin chose to 
replace him, attended the University 
of Oregon and later served as a dis-
trict attorney, like Steiwer. But 
Reames is 14 years older than Steiwer 
and a Democrat rather than a Repub-
lican.

M ore Trees
Uncle Sam and farmers in Texas, 

Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska and the 
Dakotas began cooperating in 1935 on 
a shelterbelt— rows of trees across 
the plains to break the wind. Thus 
far, 44.246.845 trees and shrubs have 
been planted and more than two- 
thirds of them have survived: this 
year, forestry officials say, about 38,- 
000,000 will be planted.

Fo o d G o e s Down
Grocery basket costs are at the 

lowest point they've hit in 18 months, 
a survey of Chicago markets showed. 
Meat has led the^ecline, with drops 
ranging from 0 to 50% for all cuts of-
fered by packing houses.

Fa ta l A c c i d e n ts
National Safety Council figures re-

leased this week showed America had 
4.248 fewer accidental deaths in 1937 
than in '36. Traffic deaths increased, 
however, from 38,089 to 39,700.

Gre en & M iners’
Oflices to which the United Mine 

Workers elected William Green were 
the ladder up which he climbed into 
AFL and Sam Gompers’ shoes. Like | 
Gompers, Green has stuck to craft 
unionism and shunned formation of 
a labor political party.

United Mine Workers, at their con-
vention in Washington this week, 
struck all mention of AFL from 
tl.eir constitution, indicted Green (or 
“ treason" and ordered him expelled 
if found guilty by their executive 
board.

Green was in Miami, where AFL 
executives were pondering expulsion 
of the United Mine Workers. Ho 
charged John L, Lewis was deceiving 
the mine workers and lambasted La-
bor’s Non-Partisan League as a CIO 
“dummy." full of "crusading radicals 
and communists" bent on forming a 
farmer-labor parly.

The miners decided Lewis, who 
had been getting $ 12,000 a year, 
should have $25.00u, told him to go 
ahead with CIO. and postponed a de-
cision regarding a third term for 
Mr. Roosevelt.

NLRB Under F ire
U. S. district courts can't stop 

NLRB frorh. holding hearings to de-
cide whether employers have been 
unfair, the Supreme Court declared 
Monday. NLRB, on the other hand, 
can’t enforce penalties without a cir-
cuit court of appeals’ assent.

Nebraska’s Senator Burke said the 
decision made an investigation of 
NLRB “ more imperative”  He calls 
the board “ one-sided" and "punitive."

AFL leaders have criticized NLRB, 
too. but think an inquiry would be 
a waste of time. They want the law 
amended to protect craft unionism 
in collective bargaining. CIO mine 
workers are against that.

New York’s Senator .Wagner, au-
thor of the labor law, has expressed 
willingness to consider changes—al-
though, he thinks, the board has done 
"an admirable and constructive job.”

'Sparks' Snoozes
On many a ship “Sparks,” the radio 

man, must get up at 4 a. m. to send 
weather reports. It’s nicer to lie in 
bed. says “Sparks." especially when 
you aren’t paid for early rising.

Payment for such overtime service 
was discussed this week, after the 
San Francisco weather bureau had 
received no reports from north Pa-
cific ships for 72 hours. When mes-
sages poured in again at union olfi- 
eials’ request, the weather bureau 
forecast a moderate storm.

Port land Pickets
In Portland, Ore., a deputy prose-

cutor asserted this week, there have 
been 200 reports of labor violence in 
less than a year. The mayor said

Cra c k in g  U p
The U. S. and U. S. S. R. have been 

pooling weather observation data to 
facilitate forecasting. And Russia's 
North Pole squatters have been a big 
help. But the ice floe they’re on was 
coming apart alarmingly this week, 
and their boss. Dr. Qtto J. Schmidt, 
le ft Moscow to ftteh thorn homo.

In Sh o r t . . .
When an Italian munitions plant 

blew up, 37 died, 200 were hurt.
N i a g a r a  Falls' “honeymoon 

bridge,’’  ̂toppled by ice, threatened 
to dam the river.

Two navy patrol bombers crashed 
and seven died olTithe California 
coast

Insurgent S p a i n ’ s President 
Franco agreed to release a U. &  
tanker seized Jan. 17.

Four died but a German plane 
saved the pilot when an Italian sea-
plane fe ll near BraziL

Alleged swindles at Reno, ex-
ceeding $500,000, were described at 
the trial of five men in New York.

J. Richard (D ixie ) Davis, attor-
ney for "Dutch” Schultz, was ar-
rested in Philadelphia to face poi- 
icy raekot ebargoa In Now York.

T

pugilists had been hired as pickets. 
Police then seized 32 men, including 
some prominent labor leaders, and 
announced they had obtained four 
confessions to bomb plots and slug- 
gings.

Religion
W e$ley'$ Follower$

A t a humble meeting in London, in 
1738, John Wesley heard read Lu-
thers description of “ the change 
which God works in the heart 
through faith in Christ.” A t that mo-
ment, the conviction flashed upon 
Wesley that'he “did trust in Christ, 
Christ alone, for salvation.”

Methodists are observing the 200th 
anniversary of that conversion of 
their church’s founder. Leaders gath-
ered this week in- Chicago to cele-
brate thji impending union of three 
branches of. Methodism (Methodist 
Episcopal church, Methodist Episco- 
pal Church, South, and Metnodist 
Protestant church) into one faith of 
8,000,000 communicants.

Spiri t ual A wakenin g
Since 1934, President Roosevelt has 

seen “distinct progress towards a 
spiritual reawakening" in the U. S„ 
he told 200 ministers this week.

"W e call what we have been doing 
‘human security’ and ‘social justice,’ ̂  
he said. “ In the last analysis all of 
these temui can be described by one i 
word . . .  ‘Christianity.’ ”  ‘

Q u o tes
Lady Astor, M.P.: “We will 

not have peace by being paci-
fists."

Premier Mussolini: “Our op-
ponents will claim the step ( Ger-
man goosesteps) is the most 
genuine expression of the true 
militaristic spirit. We are glad, 
because it is for this reason we 
adopted it."

Premier G o g  a of Rumania:
“Jews say of themscives they are 
the salt of the earth. That may 
be true. But when the whole 
contents of a salt shaker fall in 
the soup, the housetvife is tempt-
ed to thiow aw-ay the stew."

P e o p le
Li’Hle Dutch Princess

Born Jan. 31 in Amsterdam was a 
girl destined possibly to rule a home-
land of 8,500.000 people and colonies 
with a population of 69,000,000. Prin-
cess Juliana had wanted a girl, but 
the Dutch had hoped for a boy—no 
male having been in direct line (or 
the Netherlands throne for half a 
century.

Juliana's girl, princess of Orange- 
Nassau and Lippe-Biesterfeld. got a 
51-gun salute. And airplanes hummed 
over the Hague, scattering pamphlets 
proclaiming: “The Orange Sun Has 
Arisen.”

The baby was named Beatrix Wil- 
heimina Armgard.

N az i 'Simpson A f fa ir'
Field Marshal Werner von Blom- 

berg, 59. and his 28-year-pld bride, 
a carpenter’s daughter, were honey-
mooning this week in Capri. Berlin 
buzzed with reports ho had resigned 
as war minister.

Army leaders were said to have 
opposed his marriage. “Well.’’” ^  is 
reported to have remarked. ove  
her. and I would rather give'bp my 
job than leave her."

Von Blomberg was one of the few 
Imperial army officers who stayed on 
the job after the monarchy fell. But 
he did not join the nazi party until 
a year ago.

Beauty To Be Q ueen
The parliament of Albania (a coun-

try a little bigger ttjan Vermont, with 
.nearly thrice as many people) met 
Monday and okayed plans of King 
Zog, 42, to wed (5ounte.ss Geraldine 
Apponyi, 22. of Hungary, whose 
mother was an American.

The king met her in Italy, after 
she won a beauty contest. And Mus-
solini, the Hungarians said, was the 
match-maker.

A broad
The Elast ic League

Switzerland, Sweden, the Nether-
lands and other little nations wanted 
the League of Nations to drop Article 
XVI, the sanctions ,
clause, but h a v e  
been persuaded by 
Britain and France 
that p r a c t i c e  
already has  in-
creased the cove-
nant’s elasticity.

Russia's Maxim 
LitvinolT snorted 
that sanctions foes y. 
were t r y i n g to 
t u r n  the league 
into “ a purely or-
namental b o d y  . . . .  _ 
l i k e  the French .f" " " ’T

c a d e m y. He Oebtr O ttterre lch ") 
wanted B r i t a i n  
and France to seek U. S. support, 
reporters heard, (or a scheme to help 
finance China's government. Secre-
tary Hull indicated that Uncle Sam 
w-asn't much interested.

British and French officials con-
ferred on air preparedness, mean-
while, and in Paris a 50% increa.se in 
naval expenditures was pondered.

M exican 'G o ld  Sh irfs'
Mexico’s “ gold shirts” lean toward 

fascism Their exiled leader. General 
Nicolas Rodriguez, has claimed from 
60.000 to 800,000 followers but Mex-
ico City observers report not more 
than 5,000 ever have shown up for 
demonstrations.

F.ight men died this week* in gun 
fights near the U. S. border. Some 
reports laid the violence to gold 
shirts; others blamed munfiion run-
ners; but officials ascribed it to ill 
will between beneficiaries and suf-
ferers under President Lazaro Car-
denas's land program.

Peace & Business
I f America. Britain, France, Ger-

many and Italy could get together 
and set out to lower tarilTs, stabilize 
money, revise debts, etc., Belgium’s 
ex-Premier Van Zeeland suggested 
last week, “confidence in the pacific 
destiny of nations" might be restored.

Van Zeeland’s work was praised 
when parliament opened in London 
this week and the government modi-
fied its foreign lending policy “to 
enlarge foreign trade."

Honeymoon's End
Am iif turbulence, Jan. 4, Egypt’s 

parliament voted non-confidence in 
Premier Mohamed Mahmoud Pasha, 
whom King Farouk had chosen.

The king’s honeymoon was over 
this w-eek and parliament was sched-
uled to meet again. He ordered it not 
to. and called an election. National-
ists beseeched him to appoint a neu-
tral cabinet to supervise the voting.

January In Spain

occarrA
here

Every 
a city iombed 
Jyjuanesin 
Janaary

A L G E R I  AfFVJ
0 50 jooMiles

Casnolty reports from day to day daring Jannary, when added np, indicata 
insnrgent air bombers killrii two persons (or every one killed by loyalist 
airmen. Insurgents hU Barcelona and Valencia hardest; loyalists did their 

worst damage at Salamanca and Cento. (See “U e re ileu  Conflict” !

Merciless
Conflict

" . . .  at leant one-fourth of the 
world’s population is involved in 
merciless devastating conflict. . .  
—PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

A t  NYON, Switzerland, last 
September, European neu-

trals arranged for a vigilante fleet 
to patrol the Mediterranean. Pi-
racy resulting from Spain’s war 
abated then, and in December 
the patrol was relaxed.

In January, a Dutch freighter 
was sunk near Spain; a British boat 
and a French ship were nearly hit; 
and a submarine torpedoed the 
British merchantman Endymion, 
sinking it and killing 10 persons—  
without warning, survivors said.

February 1, Britain sent destroy-
ers out to pursue that sub, and the 
next day Foreign Secretary Eden 
called on England’s partners in the 
Mediterranean patrol, France and 
Ita ly, to do something.

It was an I t a l ia n  submarine, 
loaned to Spanish insurgents along 
with other Italian warcraft, that 
sank the Endymion, the Spanish 
loyalists charged.

• • •
The Children Die

T H R O U G H O U T  January, 
Spain’s a rm ie s  were dead* 

locked. Loyalists clung to Teruel 
and also halted an insurgent often* 
sive in the south. Planes spat spite* 
fu lly  at civilians. When loyalists 
urged an a ir  tru ce , insurgents 
bombed Barcelona —  47 children 
were among the scores slain. Even 
greater ferocity was forecast for 
February.

Caudillo Franco proclaimed him* 
self president at Burgos, formed a 
cabinet, and silenced his radio com* 
mentator, Queipo de Llano. Tha 
loyalists’ parliament, meeting in a 
rural monastery rather than in 
Barcelona (to  dodge air raids), 
heard Prem ier Negrin promise: 
“ Peace with compromise w ill never 
be our peace.. . .  It is a handicap to 
have humanitarian feelings.”  

“ There is not a man with any 
heart in the world who does not 
have a feeling o f revolt against 
these massacres,”  French Prem ier 
Chhutemps said o f the air attacks. 
He appealed to other governments 
to act and Britain announced an ap> 
peal to both sides in Spain to spare 
the cities. Loyalist Prem ier Negrin 
welcomed the foreign moves.

• • •
To Stab China’s Heart

SP A IN ’S merciless conflict dl* 
verted Europe’s attention from 

China’s. British warships, how* 
ever, maneuvered near Singapore. 
And the League o f Nations Council, 
ending its 100th session, adopted a 
resolution asking league powers to 
aid China.

“ There is no Chinese government 
recognized by Japan,”  Foreign Min* 
ister Hirota said. “ A  state o f war 
exists.”

American officials discussed con* 
flicting ihterpretations o f that, and 
got an apology from  Tokyo for the 
Allison affair.

John Allison, a form er Y.M.C.A. 
and R.O.T.C. leader at the Univer* 
sity o f Nebraska who went to Japan 
soon after being graduated and 
later joined the U. S. consular ser* 
vice, had been slapped by a Japa* 
nese sentry in Nanking.

Allison was in charge o f the em-
bassy there and had been investi-
gating reports o f the abduction of a 
Chinese woman from the Univer-
sity o f Nanking. This week Allison 
received (1 ) assurances that the 
soldiers involved would be court- 
martialed, and (2 ) high praise from 
Nanking relie f workers.

* • •
To Stab Central China

Fr o m  near Nanking, a railroad 
runs north to Tientsin. A t Su* 

chow it crosses an east-west rail-
road that extends far into the hin-
terland from the coast.

Control o f  those two railroads 
would enable the Japanese, first, to 
link the two eastern chunks o f 
China they have conquered, and 
then to stab their bayonets far into 
the very heart o f China.

Since the first o f the year, Japan 
has been fighting to wrest control 
o f those rail routes from  clever, 
skirmishing C h i lese . Thousands 
more were reported slain in such 
battling this week. And the'Japa- 
nese advancing to w a rd  Suchow 
said they had the Chinese on the 
run; Chinese admitted only that 
there had been severe, devastating 
warfare.

Ja p a n e$e N e a r A lask a
Numerous complaints came from 

Alaska last year like that of Mrs. 
John Troy, the governor’s wife, who 
said: “Japanese fishermen have been 
coming into Alaskan waters, within 
the three-mile limit, catching tons of 
our fish imd canning them on board 
their vessels.. .

The house merchant marine com-
mittee this week considered ways of 
protecting Alaska’s fisheries. Repre* 
senUUve Sirovich suggested bombera 
be sent up to “ get ri<T’ of the Japa-
nese. Chairman Bland then banned 
“ inflammatory”  remarks.

Pogrom N o t O n  Pro gra m
Both King Carol and Premier Goga 

have promised Jews w ill not be sub-
jected to violence in Rumania. But 
Goga believes poliUcal anti-Semit- 
iszn must continue.

In P ^estin t hot spot o f anti-Jew- 
Ish violence, Britain thia week 
bMnbing planet oh the Araba. Tw o 
B i ^  soldieia and at laMt U  Arabs 
died in battlo.
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M, f f . S« Cagers Wallop Middletown EdsilUt 412-2
PA’S FACE CRUCIAL TEST TOMORROW Do"  *  Big Threat

To McCluskey In 2-Mile
MERIDEN’S SAINTS 

OPPOSE LOCAL BID 
FOR 12TH VICTORY

Apostqli Earns Decision 
But Lee Proves Tough Foe

By O ATU e TA U IO T

4 Invaders Oot To Mamtain 
Jinx Over Unbeaten Lo-
cals In State League TOt 
At The East Side Rec.

The Meriden St. Stans tote their 
jinx Into Manchester tomorrow 
afternoon in an effort to keep the 
Pollsh-Americans from ninnlng 
their 13th consecutive victory in the 
State Polish league and all indiev 
tions are that the claah at the Fast 
Side Rec at 2:30 o’clock will be one 
of the closest, most exciting games 
of the league campaign.

Never Beaten by PA ’e.
Three times In the past the Saints 

have noaed out the pace-setting 
Amerks in spine-tingling tussles 
and they’ re determined to maintain 
the Jinx tomorrow and thus put a 
slseable dent In local hopes for the 
state championship. Manchester 
can’t be knocked out of first place 
as Meriden haa been beaten twice 
in eleven starts In gaining runner- 
up honors but the visitors can 
tighten up the race considerably.

Meriden whipped the P A ’s twice 
last season by slender margins and 
turned the trick again In an over-
time battle some weeks ago. Thle 
latter game waa thrown out. how 
ever, when the Board of Arhttr; 
tlon upheld a PA protest and th 
game win be played over In th>- 
near future. Tomorrow’s tilt la a 
regularly scheduled contest.

Ont to End Jinx.
Manchester la determined to keep 

its record tree of defeat tomorrow 
but It’s going to be a highly difficult 
task. When It comes to playing 
baaketball, Meriden has a quintet 
that’s able to give any outfit in the 
state bang-up opposition. The 
lineup Includes such stellar per-
formers as Sokol. Msslnwskl, T. 
Grodlecki, C  GrodleckI, B. Pasln- 
skl, WesnefskI, Roman and Tom- 
klevlcs.

Coach Johnny Falkoski of the 
P A ’S, knowing how Important thia 
game Is and the necessity for a lo-
cal victory to keep title hopes 
alive, has his charges in fine fet-
tle for the fray and expects them 
to shoot the works. It should be a 
rousing, sizzling fracas all the way.

OIrls In Prelim.
In the preliminary, the PA  Girls 

meet the strong Meriden St. Stan 
lassies, headed by “Chick” Weanef- 
skl and Jean Majkowski, two girls 
who made such a hit when they ap-
peared here with the Middletown 
Speed Girls last Sunday. The local 
girls are seeking their sixth vie 
tory In twelve league starts and the 
game Is set for 2:30 o’clock with 
the main -attraction following im-
mediately.

The PA  boys will practice tonight 
from 5 to 6 o’clock at the East Side 
Rec and all players are requested 
to be on time.

New York, Feb. 5— (A P )—Fred 
Apostoli, the crown prince of the 
mlddlewelgbts, bad corns on both 
fiats today from hammering away 
at the bomb-proof Jaw at Glen Lee, 
a dumpy, courageous tittle battler 
from Nebraska.

Though be knocked out the cham-
pion, Freddie Steele, a month ago, 
Apostoli could get no better than a 
fairly emphatic decision over Lee in 
a furioua 12-rounder at the Garden 
last night, bee bent now and then, 
but be never broke, and at the end 
he still was digging away with both 
mitts.

Barely Escapee Kayo
Apostoli must have clouted his 

tough little antagonlat 300 Umea 
flush on the whiakera, putting all of 
hts 138 pounds behind every shot. 
Lee bled from hts nose all the way, 
and In the fifth round he barely es-
caped a knockout, but he (ought 
back ao gamely that the crowd of 
some 13,000 booed the decision.

A  l-to-4 sbort-ender in the bet-
ting, (our pounds lighter than Apos- 
toll and ^ ve ra l Inches shorter, Lee 
scored s/ tremendoiu hit by forcing 
the fighting in every round. The 
only trouble was, he couldn’t hit 
hard enough.

The two judges awarded it to 
Apostoli by equally wide margltu, 
each giving the San Francisco 
sharpshooter nine rounds. Arthur

^Donovan, the referee, voted for Lee, 
six rounds to five. The Associated 
Press score sheet showed Apostoli 
six rounds, Lee three and three even 
for all practical purpoees.

Whichever way you voted, hoW' 
ever. It was a grand fight. They 
went at It with , a  cold fury from 
start to finish and the crowd never 
ceased to roar. A t the close of one 
round, the eighth, they wore wing 
tng them so earnestly that they 
(ailed to hear the bell, and they 
didn’t break until Lee's seconds bad 
Jumped into the ring and dashed 
water Into their fighter’s (ace.

Locks Telling Punch
Lee whaled Apoatoll’s body and 

sent looping blows to the head 
Once or twide the coast star appear-
ed to be In trouble from rights that 
smacked Into his pantry. But It 
was Apostoli who landed the clean-
er, more telling punches. I t  waa a 
minor miracle that Lee never went 
down. He la a game one, but 
punching like he absorbed last night 
won’t do him any good in the long 
run.

Apostoli came out of it with 
nothing more serious than a slight 
cut under bis chin. He lauded Lee’s 
ccurage, but thought little of bla 
punch. Lee, looking a little shop-
worn, wanted another shot at tne 
heir apparent Neither had any 
prospect of a championship ^uasle 
wlth-Steele, who has grown wary as 
a plover.

TRADE HITS PEAK FORM 
TO TRIM WINDSOR HIGH

Bycholsld, Wierzbicki And 
Boyko Pace Schoberites 
To 48-30 Victory Oyer 
Strong Rivals For 14tb 
Win In 18 Court Starts.

COMPANY *  SW AMPS CYVITH

Compmiy ”K ” defeated the Cyvlts 
of the “Y ” League last night at the 
State Armory by a score of 33-8. 
The Guards n-ade the beat showing 
of the season as they appeared on 
the floor for the first time in thetr 
new green and scarlet suits. The 
Cyvlts were held to four baskets, 
two in each half, both being made by 
Frank Vittner. Simona and Gozds 
starred for the Guards. The Guards 
will play their next game at the 
armory Wednesday night.

Company K
p. B. F. T.
2 Arner, If ............... . 2 0 4
1 Beeney, If ............. . 0 0 u
1 Frazier, rf ........... . 0 0 U
1 Koehler, r f ........... . 4 / 0 8
0 Simmons, o ......... . 5 1 11
1 Gozdz, rg ............. . 3 3 8
1 Lovett, Ig ............. . 1 0 2—
7

Cyvlts
16 8 33

P. B. F. T.
2 Moriarty, I f ........... . 0 0 u
0 McC^rry, r f ......... . 0 0 u
0 Hynes, c ............... . 0 0 u
0 Pavaluck, e ........... . 1 0 3
2 Comber, r g ........... . 0 0 u
0 yittner, rg ........... . 3 0 6—
4 4 0 8

Score at half, 17-4, 
eree, Judd.

O). “K “ . Ref-

Manchester Trade flashed its fin-
est form of the season at the Bast 
Side Rec yesterday afternoon to 
gain a surprisingly decisive triumph 
over Windsor High’s powerful hoop- 
sters, that brought ample revenge 
tor the one-point setback suffered 
trom this rival In their first engage-
ment. The score waa 48 to 30, giv-
ing the local Mecbanloi their 14th 
victory tn 18 starts with only three 
more games to go to complete (She 
of the most successful campaigns In 
Trade cage history.

Manchester raced to the front at 
the outset and maintained such 
breakneck pace throughout that the 
Invaders never threatened and were 
pushed to the limit to stay In the 
running. It was a fast, clean, hard 
fought encounter with the Bebober 
lies displaying a amooth-cUcklng 
passing attack and dazzling sbarp- 
ahixiUng ability, also guarding 
Windsor so cloaely that the visitors 
couldn’t break loose.

Bycholakl and Boyko <Uvlded 
scoring honors from the floor with 
Wierablokl a cloee runner-up while 
Wylie turned in a nifty floor game. 
B. SlUlmon and Olekstw featured 
for Wlndaor. Manchester has only 
one game slated next week, meeting 
Gilbert High at Wlnsted next Fri-
day night at 7 o’clock. Tha Traders 
won the first game by 56-30 and 
are (tonfldent o f repeating.

The Trade seconds experienced 
little (Ufftculty in producing a clean 
sweep o f tha twin bill with a 24-14 
vlctoiy la the preliminary. The first 
half was nip and tuck but Manches-
ter hit Its stride In tha closing 
periods with Sebula and Griffin 
leading the way, while SllUman and 
Andrusko went best (or the losers.

The box scores:
Manchester Trade

0 Donahue, If , ___ 0 0-0 0
1 Leete, If . . . . ----  1 0-3 2
0 Pfahler, If .. 0 0-0 0
3 Zamenekl, c . . . .  1 6-10 8
0 Gilman, o . . . • e • • 0 0-0 0
2 Althen, rf .. ___ 0 0-1 0
2 Olekelw, rf . . . . .  3 2-3 8
1 Dawes. U . . . ___ 0 0-0 0
0 Kotcha, It . . ___ 0 0-0 0

11 X 11 8-19 80
.•core at half, 34-12, Man. Trade. 

Referee, HlUs.

P. B. F. T.
3 Bycholakl. r f . . . . 6 4-9 16
1 Parchlak, r f ........ 3 0-0 4
3 Boyko, If ............. 6 1-1 13
3 WierzUckl, o . . . . 6 0-0 10
3 Mtkolelt, rg  ........ 0 1-1 1
1 Becker, r g ......... . 0 0-0 0
3 WyUe. Ig ............. 1 3-3 4
3 Grsyb, I g ............. 0 0-0 0

16 20 8-14 48
WTadser High

F. B. F. T.
1 W. BUUman, r f . . 1 0-1 2
1 B. SllUman, r f . . . 6 0-2 10

BASKETBALL
Manchester Polish Americans

ra .

Meriden Saint Stans

TOMORROW
2:30 P . R .

EAST SIDE REC
Admisffion: Childrm 15c. AiMta 25e.

Man. Trade .. 11 13 12 12—48
Windsor High . 6 6 6 13--30

Manchester Trade 3nds
P. B. F. T.
0 Grlffen, r f .. . . . 3 2-4 6
2 Yankowskl, If . . 0 0-0 0
3 Reggets, If . . . . 1 2-3 4
3 Johnson, c . . , 1 0-2 2
0 Prlskwaldo, c . . 1 1-2 3
0 Sebula, rf .. . . 3 1-4 7
3 Orzyb, Ig . . . . . . . 1 0-0 2

9 9 6-15 24
Windsor High 2nd.

P. B. F. T.
1 Waterhouse, rt .. 0 0-0 0
■Q Kotcha, rf . . . . . . 0 0-0 0
0 Dexter, rf . . . . . . 1 0-2 ’ 2
1 GUman, If . . . . . . 1 0-0 2
2 Silllman, If ., . . . 1 3-4 6
1 Peabler, If . . . ... 0 0-0 0
0 Andrusko, c . 1 2-7 4
0 Baranakus, c 0 0-1 0
3 Althen, rg . . . . . . 0 0-0 0
0 Hendrerry, rg . . . 0 0-0 0
1 Rozanskl, rg . . . . 0 0-1 0
2 Dawes, Ig . . . . . . 0 1-1 1
0 Bluings, Ig .. . . . 0 0-0 0
0 (Jutter, Ig . . . . ... 0 0-0 0

10 4 6-10 14

Local Sport 
Chatter

The fantastic rough and tumble 
methods that Gus Bonnenberg in-
troduced to wrestling some years 
ago with his presentation of the 
flying butt or tackle have turned 
matmen Into the leading actors of 
our tim e....surely no stage or 
screen performer can equal the 
plain and fancy emoting of the 
grunt and groan artists and few 
movies or plays are as dramatic, 
colorful and entertaining as the 
amazing antics of the wrestling 
r in g ., . .

I f  taken in moderate dooes, 
wrestling Is the funniest spectacle 
offered the public today with more 
chuckles per grunt and groan than 
can be found in Mickey Mo u m or 
other animated cartoons, .the pon-
derous pachyderms may be lacking 
In the subtler, finer tbesplan points 
but they give out until it hurts and 
it seems that someone la always 
hurt and hurt aplenty.. . .

The daoM popular rdle In w n itl-  
tng Is that of Injured Innocence 
with Righteous Indignation a close 
runner-up... .the two really go hand 
Id  hand, the first being assumed 
when a wrestler Is cautioned for 

9 o f tUtgal tootles, the second 
when he’s made the victim of the 
same methods, which Is frequently.

Other widely used facial expres-
sions and gestures come under such 
headings as Heart-Rending Agony, 
when an arm, leg, bead or any com-
bination of these are being tom or 
twisted off; Boul-Bearing Pain, 
when in the grip of a body sciasors, 
toe-bold or any other; Gallant 
(Jourage, when a wrestler is injured 
nigh unto death but comes gamely 
back for m (^ ;  Pathetic Loser, no 
comment n ^ e d ;  Defiant Winner, 
ditto___

Lash, the laconic Hoosler who has 
brought the movies’ double-feature 
controversy into foot racing, will be 
running strictly against the field 
tonight when he meets all sorts of 
champions and record-holdrrs in 
the mile and two-mlle races o f the 
Mlllrose games at Madison Bqiiarc 
Garden.

The national eroaa-country cham-
pion won’t, on his own say-so, be 
out tor any records. He’s leaving the 
record-breaklnff plana to hie rivals, 
who Include Glenn Cunningham and 
Archie Ban Romani in the mile and 
Floyd Lochner, Tommy Deckard 
and Joe McCluskey In the two-mlle.

Should Don. purely by accident, 
better bis own world record In the 
longer race or Cunningham’s in the 
mile, that srill be entirely Incidental 
to his program o f going out to win 
and never mind the stop-watch. 

Others Seek tNnible 
The milors and two-mllers aren’t, 

of course, the only athletes compet-
ing tonight. There are champions 
and neai^champlons In all of the 
eleven special events on the pro-
gram. and crack collage teams In 
the one-mlle, two-mlle and medley 
relays.

Nor Is Leah the only rtmner com-
peting In two events. Plttaburgb’a 
long John Wtxjdruff Is entered In 
hie specialty, the 880, as well as be-
ing a member of the Panther relay 
team. Charley Beetham, formerly 
of Ohio State, will (ace the starter 
in the classic “600" and the half- 
mile. Allan Tolmich of Wayne Uni-
versity will seek a sprint-hurdles 
double.

But Lash’s assignment Ic the most 
strenuous. He win sta-t In the two- 
mlle, hie favorite. Just on hour and

country’s best In the mile, won by 
Cunningham In four out of five at-
tempts.

“ I was brought up on that kind 
of running at Indiana,”  said the 
sandy-haired Hoosler. "Indiana 
does j’t have a great deal o f money 
to .support teams, and as a result 
the .squads never are very large. We 
had to stretch a few men to cover a 
lot of events If we wanted to get 
anywhere."

Has Simple Strategy 
His mile-running strategy tonight 

If so simple a procedure can be so 
named, will be to go out front from 
the start and attempt to stay there. 
“ I  can’t turn on a 67-seoona finish-
ing quarter like Cunnlnglutm," ne 
explained, "so I try to open up 
lead and wear the other boys 
down." *

Lash, now studying Jointly for 
his mssters’ degree and a position 
with the !ndiana state police, hopes 
to land that Job so he can remain 
an amateur. Coaching would profes-
sionalize him. Don, only 34 now, 
plans to keep running until 1940, 
when he wlu seek a 5,000 or 10,000- 
meter berth on the U. S. Olympic 
team.

The roll call o f some o f the other 
prominent contendara In the Garden 
evenU includes Jimmy Herbert, 
brilliant N. Y. U. sophomore who Is 
favored to repeat tn the 600; Ben 
Johnson end Perrin Walker, In the 
60-yard dash; Forrest (Spec) 
Towns, 8am Allen and Jodk Dono-
van. In tha high hurdles; Mel Walk-
er, Dave Albritton, Ed Burke, Corny

BILL SCHIELDGE LEADS 
WAY TO 13TH STRAIGHII 
TRIUMPH BY CLARKEMl

- f

BOX SCORE
MANCHESTER (49)

Ps B, |p
It—Cole, r f ............... 4 i - i
0— GaveUo, r f ......... l  s-4
2— Bchleldge, I f . s . . .  8 2-8
1— <3n»en. I f .............  i  o-l
1—Koee, c ...............  3 0-1
0— Brown, e ............. 0 0-0

0 1-3 
2 1-1 
0 0-0
1 0-0 
0 0-0

3— Murphy, r g .........
3—H. Squatrlto, rg .
0— Taggart, Ig .
1—  Winner. Ig ..

•  1—E. Squatrito,

10 17 ■-13
MTODLETOWN (39)

P, B. F.
1—Bafuma, r f , . . . . .  0 0-0
0— Formica, r f .. 0-1
0— Oatzen, r f . . . . . . .  1 0-0
3— Daniels, If . . , . . . .  1 1-1
1— Alesal, If . . . . . . . .  3 3-5
1—Peterson, c . . 3-3
1—Howland, c .. 0 0-0
3—O’Rourke, rg . . . .  0 0-0
3— Bravakla, rg . 0-1
1—Coleman, ig  . 0-3
0— Lynch, Ig . . . . . . .  0 0-0

-
11 9 5-1$
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Johnson and Les Bteers, in the high 
Jump; and the North Texas T e a s -
ers all-twin combination of Browns 
and Rideouts tn the meiUey roloy.

HIGH BASEBALL SLATE
Co n s is t s  o f  i 4 g a me s

_ 33
Score By Periods 

Manchester .. ,,1 0  14 12 «— 12
Middletown . . . .  2 10 1 10— 33

Score at halfUma. 34-13, Manchea- 
Ur.

Beferee, Dan Ahern o f Middle- 
town.

Time, elght-mlnuU quorUrs.

PB E LD dN A B Y  
SeoroBy Parloda

Middletown . . . .  4 9 18 10—M
MancheoUr . . . .  4 3 7 4— 17

Score-at hoIfUme, 13-«, MIddla- 
town. ^

Kefaree, Pieros.
Time, elght-mlnuU quorUra,

These are only the principal emo-
tional roles and do not include a 
host of minor variations that add 
to the general effectiveness of the 
sh ow ....It ’s a downright brutal 
business, the more brutal the bet-
ter as far aa the fans are concerned 
and If you take it seriously you’ll 
never enjoy It because It looks like 
the most murderous sport In the 
whole wide world. . . .  and that’s 
what lU  supposed to look lik e .. . .

■

As for A1 O etz(cw lch )... .he’s a 
splendid physical specimen, 316 
pounds of brawn and muscle that 
are Ideally suited to the rigors of
the mat sport___ if hts science
measured up to his strength he'd
probably be a top-notcher___ os It
is, Getz hsa a knack of pleasing 
the fans with bis performance and 
that’s what counts....

/

East Hartford Replaces 
Windham On Red And 
White Schedule; Only A 
Few Veterans Left From 
Last Year’s Strong Ontfit.

Score at half. 8-8 Wlndaor High 
Seconds. Referee, Hills.
Mon. Trade 2nds . . 6  0 9 9— 2* 
Windsor H. 2nda . 6  2 3 3— 14

IDA SIMMONS SETS 
NEW ENGLAND MARK

Middletown. Conn., Feb. 5— (A P ) 
—Mias Ida Simmons, of Norfolk, 
Va., No. 1 ranking woman duckpin 
bowler In the country, set a New 
England record for three games at 
the capItol alleys here last night 
when she chalked up a plnfall of 
430 against 831 rolled by Walt 
Suakl, of Middletown, her opponent. 
The former mark o f 424 was held 
by Jane Mockle, of Hartford, rolled 
at the Wooster alleys in Hartford 
in 1934.

MIsa Simmons smashed out 
strings o f 137, 148, 155, in esUbliah- 
Ing the new record. The eoutherner 
la also holder of the world’a record 
for three games, a score o f 443, set 
at Norfolk, Va., In 1935.

From the officials of the Connec-
ticut InterscholasUc Athletic Con-
ference. via the Associated Press, 
comes the ‘‘comforting" assurance 
that basketball teams need not fear 
the necessity of playing too many 
games if they wish to enter the 
Class A  tournament at New Haven 
next month. . . .  Ervin Traak, vice 
chairman of the Conference, polnU 
out that during the two-week tour-
ney—one week for the quallfsrlng 
round and a second week for the 
finals— no team In Class A  would 
have to play more than FIVE 
games unless more than S3 teams 
are entered, and only 20 entrants
are expected---- the capitals are
ours and used merely to suggest 
that five games in a fortnight ore 
p lenty.. . .

Tht Conference announcement 
comes as a result o f Branford High's 
tleclsIoD to stay In the Class B 
event Instead o f competing in Class 
A  because, i f « l t  went through to 
the finals. It would have to play 
‘too  many games’’ ....under this 
year’s setup, B teams that want to 
bid for a New Ehigland champion-
ship tourney berth must participate 
In p a n  A . . . .

I f  tourney rankings make It nec-
essary for a team to compete In the 
preliminary round It’ll have to play 
twice during the first week to reach 
the tourney proper and then three 
times more If the finals aTe reached 
. . .  .Manchester is certain to escape 
the prelims this year but will have 
to play thrice tn one week if  a 
finalist.. . .

East Hartford replaces Wllllman- 
ttc as the only change In Manches-
ter High's baseball schedule of four-
teen games for 1938. it was an-
nounced today by Ctoach Thomas F. 
Kelley, whose diamond array en-
joyed one of ite most successful 
campaigns last year with ten wine 
and only four loeeea but has been 
Hard bit by graduation.

Just MIesed Title 
East Hartford, of course, is an 

old rival but didn’t organize for 
baseball last year. This will be the 
last season of C. C. I. L. play (or 
the McOrathmen. Windham whipped 
Manchester twice tn 1937, ending a 
local eight-game winning streak 
with a 8-2 triumph In the second 
clash here. Manchester was run-
ner-up for the League title and led 
the race most of the leason, losing 
out to West Hartford In a hectic 5-4 
payoff tilt here that decided the 
league title. The only other defeat 
waa suffered from Meriden In the 
opener.

The Bed and White aeeaon win 
get underway oe April 35 agolnat 
Rockville and winds up on June 4 
against Bristol. Seven games will 
be played at home and seven away. 
John Winzier, last year’s second 
sacker, la captain of the 1938 nine 
and will proba'jly be shifted to 
short to fill the spot vacated by 
Mike Zwlck.

Only Few Vets Bock 
Kellcv lost Art Pongratz, catcher; 

Neblo Borello, Jackie Fraher and 
Elmore Duffy, pitchers; Dick Oobb, 
first baseman; Zprick, short stop; 
and Chet ObuebowskI, outfielder, by 
graduation and haa only a few var-
sity veterans remaining os hold 
overs. Cy Blanchard la the only 
hurler left of last year’s great staff, 
while Stu Robinson and Ernie 
Squatrlto may divide the catching 
assignment.

First Is wide open. Bill Bchleldge 
or Davidson may hold down second 
with WInzIer at short and Johnny

Green at third, leaving EM Kooe, 
Thurner and possibly Shmie Bqua- 
tnto (or the outfield TUeoe are 
only possibilities as every berth wtll 
be open to the beat eondidatea 
available.

The complete schedule followa;
April 35— Rockville, here.
April 37—Middletown, there.
April 3 »-W ea t HorUord there.
May 6— Bristol, here, 5:10.
May 9—Trod# Bthool. kora.
May 11—Meriden, here, l);10.
May IS—EMat Hartford, here.
May 10— Rockville, there.
May 31—Meriden, there.
May 33— Trade BchooL there.
May 34— Middletown, here.
May 37—West Hartford here.
June 1—EMat Hartford, there.
June 4— Bristol, there.

\Basket by Basket

PATTY DERG WINS 3RD 
WINTER GOLF TOURNEY

Ck>ral Gobles, Flo., Feb. 5.'— (A P ) 
—Victorious In her first three golf 
tournaments this winter, Patty 
Berg of Minneapolis looked today 
toward PMm Beach and a possible 
match n a t  week with Diana Fiab- 
wlek, former British champion.

Mioa Berg trimmed Mrs. Jane 
Cothran Jameson o f West Palm 
Beach. Flo., 4 and S, yesterday to 
win the Mlsiml-BUtmore tournament 
for the third .ime. Patty came from 
behind in ^he morning round and 
was five under women’s par when 
tha match ended on the 33rd green.

Mlos Flahwiek. who won the Biit- 
U3i UUe In 19S0, U eapectod to offer 
formidable opposition to Miss Berg, 
pravioua winner this aeoaen In tour- 
nomants at PunU Gorda, Fla., and 
AuffiMta, O*.

Norfolk Ski Meet Draws 
Host O f Famous Jumpers

The greatest number o f natlona]-,«;a runner-up In last year's national 
ly  and internationally famous akl ' -
jumpers to take part in one meet 
In this country will appear In the 
Norfolk Winter Sports Association’s 
Bkl Jumping tournament at Nor-
folk, Conn., Sunday, February IS. 
Not since the Olympica at Lake 
Placid In 1933 have there been so 
many champions in one competition.

Entries have been received from 
Birger and Sigmund Ruud Birger 
Ruud la the present world’s cham-
pion and winner o f the last two 
Olympics. Sigmund Ruud is the 
present national champion and 
twice represented Norway la the 
Olympic Ckuneo. A lf Eagen o f Salt 
Lake City, known in this locality 
because o f Ula outataad' 
aace aa a  profesaioaal 
1984. now a re-instated amateur, 
has sent la hla entry from the Bun 
Valley Bkl d u b  o f Bun VaUey, 
Idaho. Hla outstanding feat was a 
iMrld’a record leap o f  3ST feat M  
Ehor Min at Balt L ik d  aad ha was

idlng perform- 
In wlnsted la

championship.
Also entered are Harold Sorensen 

o f the Norfolk Winter Sports Asso-
ciation. the only person to win 
twice at BratUeboro, thereby ac-
quiring twqTegs on the W ln g^  Ski 
'Trophy, who also holds the hill 
record of 204 feet at Bush Lake 
HIU, Minneapolis; Ottar and 
nuB Satre of The Salisbury Outing 
Club, both members of the famous 
skiing family—Ottar waa on tha 
American-Olympic team In 1983 and 
193A and several timee national 
combined jumping and cnxm-eoun- 
try champion. The Dartmouth Out-
ing Club, with the moat outotond- 
ing international (xrilege akiera, will 
ba represented by Warren Chivara, 
member of the Olympic Team in 
1930, national champion croaa eoun- 
t iy  and national champioo combin-
ed la 1987, and Howard CHiivars, In- 
torcoUeglate champion (United 
Statae and Canada) cross-country 
l i tT .

YMCA CAGERS TO PLAY 
MITCHEU HOUSE HERE

The Y. M. C. A. varsity basketball 
team will step out tonight agataat 
the Mitchell House quintet o f Hart-
ford on the local floor at 8 o’clock.

The local cagers, fresh from their 
victory over the Now Britain “ Y' 
and playing excepUonal basketball 
at this stage of the season, are ex- 
pected to receive stiff opposition 
from their Hartford rivals, who, 
from advance Information, boast of 
a line-up o f semi-pro performers, 
many of Hartford High fame, with 
several members participating in 
the Greater Hartford Industrial 
League, Including Kaoalauakus, 
Pinto, Leonard Tomany, GoUc, Ma-
loney, Barich, Tracy snd Blank.

Coach Wilson will no doubt de-
pend upon the same Jlne-up os In 
the previous games as this Une-up 
has clicked tn winning fashion, with 
Sumlsloski and Anderson forwards. 
Fish center, and Kennedy and Yost 
In the backcourt.

The local girls will seek to win 
their Initial start In the preliminary 
game at 7 o’clock against the Rah 
Rah girls of Hartford.

BLUES C U P  ACES

The Royal Blues, putting on a 
last minute spurt that uHted them 
four points came out ahead after a 
hectic game with the Y. M. C. A. 
Aces, 32-39. Klelnschraldt’s scoring 
and McCarthy’s floorwork featured 
f o r  the Blues while all the Aces 
tallied. Fuller atarrtng.

Boyal Bhws (S3)
P B F T
1 Saverlck, If . . . ......... 3 3-3 7
1 Davidson, If ......... 1 0-0 3
3 SmatebetU, rf ......... 1 O-l 2
0 McCarthy, c .. 0 s a a e *2 0-0 4
3 Klalnschmldt. Ig . . . ,6 1-1 13
4 Oantllcore, r f  « a e * a e • 2 0-0 4
0 Russell, rg . . . . sees* >0 0-0 0

10 14 4-5 32
Aces (*9)

1 Fuller, If ........ ......... 4 0-0 8
0 Perrotti, If . . . ......... 1 0-0 2
0 WlUcte, I t ........ ......... 1 3-2 4
3 Brown, c, rg .. 
0 Dimlnico, Ig ..

......... 1 0-3 2

......... 2 1-1 5
0 Kosak. rg  . . . . ......... 1 1-0 3
0 Murphy, rg, c ,. ......... 3 1-0 5

a 13 0-10 39
Score at half Roiral Blues 11.

F IRST QUARTER
Man. Mid. 

Kose, Man. under hoop . . . . $  0
Koee, Man. under lux^ . . . . a  0
Ctole, Man. abort s id e ......... 0 0
Daniels, Mid. under hoop . .0 3
Bchleldge, Man. slda set . . .0  2
Bchleldge, Man. under hoop 10 3

BBOOND QUAM rCR 
EV>rmlca, Mid. short toss . .10 4
Aleest. Mid. f o u r .............. .10 - •
AlassI, Mid. f o u r ........... ..10  0
GaveUo, Man. under hoop .13 
AlaesL Mid. under ho<m ..13 
H. Squatrito, Man. follow 

up . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4
Winzier, Man. kmg pop ...10  
Green. Man. short aide . . . . I S
H. Squatrito, Man. foul ...1 9
GaveUo, Man. foul ............30
GaveUo, Man. foul ............31
H. Squatrito, Man. under

hoop ................................ 33
Aleasl, Mid. long pop .. . .3 3  ]
Alesal, Mid. -sucker ..........33 I
GaveUo, Man. foul ..........34 :

TH IRD  QUABTBB
Cole, Man. foul ................. 35 ]
Bchleldge, Man. fo u l .............24 3
Bchleldge, Man. fo u l .............37 3
Daniels, Mid. foul . . .> . . . .2 7  ]
Bchleldge, Man. short toiia 39 ]
Cole, Man. long s id e .............31 1
Bchleldge, Man. short side .38 1
Murphy, Man. foul . . . . . . .3 4  )
Bchleldge, Man. sucker .t.34  ]

FOURTH QUARTER 
Peterson, Mid. long side .30 I 
Formica, Mid. long pop ..34 ]
aGtben, Mid. short toss .. 34 1
Peterson, Mid. foul . . . . . . .3 0  1
Cols, Man. follow up . , . . .8 0  S
Peterson, Mid. foul ......... 34 1
Kose, Man. short toss .. ..4 0  S 
Cole, Man. under hoop ...43  I 
Formica, Mid. long pop ..43 3

REC “ OPEN HOUSE”  
O F F ^  CAGE BILL

Aces 10.
Referee, Olovannlni. 

quarters.
Time 6 min.

V-$’S TR IP  ACES

H m  V-8‘b beat the Acee by a 
rally la  the last quarter with Mo- 
Caffy aad Genolfl doing most of the 
aeerlng, S3-SS. For games write 
C. Fuser 09 Charter Oak straet 

oeaa.

Aa a special added attractloB for 
the public visiting the West Side 
Recreation buUdlng on “Open 
House N ight’’ Monday evening. 
Moriarty Brothera baidcetball quin-
tets will play the Holy Trinity 
teams o f Hartford.*

The Moriarty Girls team, which 
haa played the best In the state, will 
start the featIvlUes In the gymnas-
ium at 7 o’clock. The local laaslcs 
have ffOne out o f their class several 
times this season and have taken 
on aU comers regardle(Bs of the abU- 
Ity o f the opposition, which might 
account for several one-sided scores. 
But when they encounter a team of 
their owm abUlty the Gas House 
Ladles are capable o f turning in 
well played aad exciting gams. And 
Holy Trinity cornea In Just that 
category.

On the other hand the men’s club, 
under the capable direction of 
Thomas Faulkner, formerly one of 
Manchester’s g i^ te e t  basketball 
luminaries, will stack up against 
the Holy Trinity men Immediately 
following the g irl’s game. The Hart-
ford team enjoys a commendable 
reputation, having turned tn several 

performances an lnst such 
teams as the Bristol Cteptalns, the 
West Ehids, the Speed Boyu and sev-
eral ethera.

Following the boakethaO 'double 
attraction, there will be entertain-
ment in the gymnaalum. featuring 
tha Oubaldo Brothers, Tony O’Bright 
and hla xylopfaoae, Hasel Drlggs in 
a  spseial act. fouosred by dawcliig 
to fill the evening.

On the alleys the Wast Side Bu^ 
laaas . men’s BowUag Lsogoe wUl be 
in sessloM. to add to the Brogtam 
ocheduled far a very laterMtiag 
e w iB g .

Chimky Blond Forward t i  
lies 12 Pomts As Red. 
White Makes Sore Of 11^ 
For Leagne Title Wk\ 
Smashing Victory; Bril 
Turns Back Meriden.

Manchester High made ceD^ 
tain of at leaet a tie for th$j 
Central Connecticut Int 
scholastic LSague basket 
championship with a smast 
triumph over Middletown Hi|__ 
at the State Armory last n i^ f ] 
before nearly 1,600 fans.
Score waa 42 to 28 aa the und 
feated Red and White eolo 
bearers annexed their 18th 
tory to equal the record wlaS 
ning streak compiled 14 yeafd 
ago by the 1924-26 quint^ ^ 

BHm Hope fsr BristeL ' ‘ I
Bristol retained a  matL____

chance o f tying for the laegue 
dem by turning back Ueridoa 
Maacheater needs only to b ea t ' 
Hartford hare neat Friday to o_
Ite aecond title fa twelve irean 
should accompUoh that feat w 
out undue difficulty. Should 
upaet occur, the final outcome i 
binge on the ManehaetoisB. 
olaah at the BeU O ty  oa the 
lowing Friday.

B r i i ^  shaded MaiMwi by a  
3$ acota by putting togeoMr 
early lead, whUe R w  Hartfl 
ahowed unexpected atrength 
troueing Boat Hartford by ~ 
for Ite second victory in i .. 
starts. Tha standing is now oa I 
Iowa:

W I.
Manchester A
Bristol....................•
Meriden ................  4
Bast Hartford 4 
West Hartford . . . .  3
Middletown . . . . . . .  0

. LoBaii V te  SagMli 
Middletown e i ^ '  le r e  wtHf- 

vaatly improved cage 
but tha improvemsK weon’t '
•nough to halt Ooaeb WIU 
speed-pocked, poWer-Iaden array i 

The rialtristtors put op  :hoopstere.
gallant fight hut the 
^ ir a d  eirelas omund them 
pfled up a  10-3 lead la the 
quarter, 34-13 at halftime and 
at the three-quartera mark, 
srhleh Manehaater let up Ita
wind paee a U t and gave 1___
town a eboace to show some o f 
stuff.’ •

SehleMge Fhatmee.
Ths game was notable for 

brilliant all-around ploy o f 
Schleldga, chunky blond • fo  
who has plaited a  ateady but 
epectacular gome during bla 
season as a regular. Ha stola 
show from the usual starring (hjo 
Koee and Oole with a nifty 
game and a sweet display o f 
shooting that netted five ' 
aad two free* tries that made 
the high scorer o f the 
Bchleldge was In ecUca for only 
and one-half quarters, makiiig 
performance all the more ouf '
Ing.

Zone of No Vakm.
Middletown started off wttb 

zone defense but it  waa next to. 
useless on the spacious AnnoCy 
floor. Manchester easily { 
trated Into scoring territory
ran up a 0-0 lead btfora the '_____,
•rs sank their first and only eon^' 
ter of the period. Peteraoa tooK 
the ball away from Kose, sped dowB 
the floor and rifled e  pass to Dea^ 
tela for the score.

When Manchester’s rtserves took 
the floor in ths aecond quarter Mid-
dletown elm substituted a compleUi' 
team and'YWltched to a man .tor 
man defense. For a few momenta 
the rivals battled on even termi^ 
then the Clarkemen’a class began to 
tell and Middletown fell 
steadily.

Pile Up Wide Lead.
Both regular teams returned after 

Intermission and Manchester c o o -^  
tinned to pour It on with a furlouR^I 
assault in which Bchleldga flsthidl 
his best form to widen the gap togjl 
23 points, a margin that waa alto>£ 
gather too much for Middlstown to ,fi 
dent appr^ably  although M aa-y 
cheater’s play lessened considerably^^ 
la intensity as Coach Clarka mad»-^‘ 
frequent aubsUtutlona up to tlm 
final whistle.

Manchester's seconds lost thtfr 
ninth game In fourteen starts kt' 
dropping the preliminary to Mlilffia rT 
town's reserves by $0-17. OatacR 
and Umba featured for the vtstterg: 
and Davis and Murdock wont bealk 
for the loeera. who were badly ouh- 
classed after the first half.

DO YOU KNOW -1
Lead peoells are made of 

Ite and day. - Hie name 
from the old daya whan 
wrote erith pieces of lead.

ArllBgtod, Kan- boasts a 
form. Shhunents ate mads to 
coasts and' orders often caB 
20.000 angtowonoa.
H w  Isngth of tha AiistilBj 

etal railways Is approaiasBl 
kODmetets. of which 14T3 
ten an  doubie-track.

Fractteally all bahtea havii 
at hot tka
fifipaaMteflMfnc
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LOST AND POUND
r—PASS BOOK NO. 18391 — 
cc Is hereby given that Pass 

Book No. 183J1 Issued by The Sav- 
jDgs Bank o f Uanchestei’ has been 

^ ^ oo t or destroyod, and written ap- 
^  yUeatlon has been made to said 

‘^Baak by the person In whose name 
! sndi book was Issued, for payment 
 ̂ Of the amount of deposit represent- 

. by said book, or for the Issuance 
' or a duplicate book therefor.

U = = = = = = = :
ANNOIJNCLMSNTS 2

^801* RENT—LATKH l r » P t  bospi-1 
, tai bed for home use. Kates rea. 

aoaable. Cau Kemp's Ine MHO.

PERSONALS
DECLARATION OF INDEPEN li-
enee. Facsimile Reproductlotui, as 
written by President Jefferson, 
lithographed, parchment 24x36 $1 
12x18 SOc, postpaid. Brose LIUio 
graphing, 441 Pearl St., N. Y.

ALIUMUKILES FXIK SAI.E 4
1933 CHEVROLET Master coach 
block mohair trim, good tires, good 
motor, beater 3395, small down 
payment. 20 months to pay. Cole 
Motors, 6463.

Manchester' 
Eveningr Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

OD«m Mix avBra«« word* t* «  tlo*. 
osmban aod abbravlRtlons 

XmHk dount MM • word and oompound 
\ words as two worda Mloimom cost Is 

fries of Uiroo tlDsa 
Ides ratos psr dap for translsnt 

-V|- ^ sdfc
*  ̂ Bffootfvs Meiwh IT. ttST

Cash Chars#
•  Qmu ic b u f # Daro f #tsi t ets 
S QMsocatlT# Dors •*| • «U) U ots

r . l  OM9 ...................... 1 U sui U ou
All ord«ro for lirorular lassrtions 

Will b# ebarf#d at Cb# on# tin# rata 
, ifeela l rat#s for loos tsrm #f s i7  

■ .1 , Adosrtlstof tivaa apuo r#qasst.
Ads erdorod b#for# tb# tbtid or flftb 

#Ur wUI b# obaiYod oely for tb# ae« 
WM •eabor of tlmss tb# ad app#ar« 
di. ebarfl&d dt tb# rat# oare#d bat 

d ^  dOevaiie# ev rofuod# oaa b# mad# 
tlia« ads stopped aftor tho

^11 forbids" I display linos not
? - g
b H#rald will sot bo r##poatlbl#
A ir r  aMro tbaa oao taoorr#et lD»#rttoa 

l'5 ‘ 7 dd xmw Ado#rtloomoat ord#r#d for 
-hii M fo  tbaa oao tlm#

Tbo laado#rt#Dt oroiooioa of laeer* 
bHcatloa of adF#rtt#lat will bo 
I oaly hy eonoollotloa of tb# 
8Md# for tbs ooiwtoo road#r#d.

_advortlooni#nt# muat ooaform
' pi t ylo, oepy aod typoarophy wltb 

X'SprUatloao oafore#d by tb# pabllsb*
. M  asd tb#y roo#nr# tb# riabt to 
- Pdltp fOTto# or r#J#ct any oopy ooa* 
r idUdorad obJ#«tlonabla

l&OBINO HOURS—Ctaoalflad ado 
Lwojpabllobod oamo day moat b# ra* 

by IJ o'clock Boon; Satardays« d *. JPJJ*

A  FEW GOOD USED cars for low 
cost transportation, 1929 Graham 
setlan $50, 1929 Chrysler 65 sedan 
$40, 1931 Pontiac sedan $75, 1929 
Ford coach $2fc, 1930 Chevrolet 
sedan $.'“  1932 Pontiac coupe $150. 
Terras arranged. Open evenings. 
S. A  F. Motor Sales. 285 Main 
street. Telephone 5925.

1937 CHEVROLET .MASTER deluxe 
town sedan, less than 2500 miles. 
Will sacrifice. Low down payment. 
20 months to pay. Messier Nash 
Inc. 7238.

PAINTINt;— PAPKKINi; 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention 
$6.93 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsorained. Material, laboi 
complete. Inside, outside painting 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

REPAIKINU 2.'<
ROOFING AND SIDING estimates 
freely given. Years of experience. 
Woikmansblp guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
street. Phone 4860.

HARNESSES, collars, luggage and 
hameaa repauing, sport tops and 
curtains repaired. 90 v..aml>riage 
street, relepbone 4740.

LUCK AND SAFE comDmatloni 
changed, key fitting, duplicating 
Guns, vacuum cleaners, clocks etc., 
cleaned, repaired. BraiUiwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

A ia are aecepua evaf in* telephone 
the CHAROB RATB given ebove 
a  seavenleoee to ehverueere, but 

5 OABB RATES win be aoeepieS ee 
'PAYM ENT II pAia At the bnel- 
•Klee oa er before the eeventb 

M low tng the firei Ineertlon ot 
^  oUerwIee the CHARGE 

> will be eoUeoted. No raepiwel- 
for arrera in telephoned 
e_ aeoeeied aad tbair aoenraep 
be gaaranteed.

INDEX OF 
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LET US HELP YOU with* your 
range— burner troubles, cleaning, 
adjusting, repairing. Tel. 6402. Ex-
pert service. Satisfaction giiaran- 
Iced. P. H. Babb A Sons.

BUSINESS
OPPOKrU M IIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec 
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. of ground fioor space 
Suitable for light manufacturing 
Apply Edward J Holl.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED— EXPERIENCED cook. 
No other need apply, to live In. 
Good salary. Write Box V, Herald.

ADDRESS ENVELOPES home for 
us. Good pay. Experience un-
necessary. Wonderful opportunity. 
Everything supplied. Nation-wide 
Distributors, 401 Broadway, N. Y.

HELP W.4NTED—  
Ma l e 36

ROCKVILLE
CATHOUC LADIES’ OPEN 

METING TOMORROW

ASSISTANT MANAGER large 
financial organization wishes to 
add young man to Its local staff. 
Must present good physical ap-
pearance, be over 23, have pleas-
ing pernunallty and ability to con-
tact people. College training pre-
ferred. Reply giving full Informa-
tion, to Box f-„ Herald.

• U0(;S—T»IKI)S— PEI'S 41

FOR SALE—PUPPIES. 691 Porter 
street. Telephone 3809.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR s a l e :—PAR T  Holstein and 
Guernsey cow, big producer. M. C. 
Frederlckson, 472 Highland street.

POULTRY ANDSUPPLIES43

W’ill Be Held In Hall In Pres-
cott Block At 3 P. M.; Ban-
quet To Follow.

FANCY YOUNG FOWL 32c lb. 
fancy brollere 35c lb. dressed. Otto 
Herrmann. Dial 3085. We deliver.

FUEL A M ) FEED 49 A
E'OK SALE— WELL seasoned naro 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4642 or HU25.

HOUSEHt)LI) (itMIOS 51
FOR SALE— MAGEE Oxford coal 
range. Write P. O. Box 89, Man-
chester or telephone 6121.

MUSICAL INSTKIJMKN'I'S 51

FOR SALE — PIANO-accordlon, 
good condition. Phone 6933.

WAN I KI>— ro  KUY 58
W ANTED— A LL  VOUR saleable 
junk. Live poultry bought. Wm. 
Ostrlnsky, 182 Slssell street. Tel. 
5879.
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OPPORTUNITY, AMBITIOUS local 
woman operate own lingerie, 
hosiery bu^ess; no Investment 
Write, Spooner Mfg., 33 Eldinboro 
street, Boston.
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KOAHDKKS VV A N IK I) 59-A
FOR RE NT—1.ARUB room In pri-
vate home, suitable for couple, or 
2 men. Home cooking. References 
required. Telephone 8183.

APAKI MEN IS— FLA IS— 
I’ENKMKNIS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene 
ment, all Improvements, aunporen 
garage. 470 Hartford Road. Inquire 
464 Hartforr Koad.

FOR RENT—THREE room fiat, 
heated. All Improvements, garage. 
On Depot Square. Inquire Norm 
End ickage Store. Tel. 6910.

WANTED ro  KENT 68
W ANTED TO RENT amall subur-
ban place, five or six rooms. Write 
Box O, Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE— SINGLE 8 room bouse. 
100 ft. lot. Less than appraised 
value for quick pale. Box Y, 
Herald.

INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE 
TO BE GIVEN AT P. 0.

Deputy Collector To Be Here 
Thursday ,\nd Friday, Feb-
ruary 17 And 18.

A t the request of Postmaster 
Thomas J. Qulsb Collector of In-
ternal Revenue Thomas S. Smith of 
Hartford will detail a deputy col-
lector to the Manchester office in 
the postoffice building for Thurs-
day and Friday. Feb. 17-18 to assist 
local residents In making out their 
Income tax reports for the past 
year.

Rcsldenta who desire a.saistance 
In compiling' their current income 
tax reports are Invited to center 
with the government agent In the 
Internal Revenue room; on the Main 
street side of the Fcileral building 
opposite the Lincoln school during 
these two days.

Rockville. Feb. 5-^Plans are com-
plete for the opening meeting of 
Victory Council. Oatholic Ladies of 
Columbus which will be held on 
Sunday afternoon at their hall in 
the Prescott block. The meeting 
will start at three o'clock with the 
following speakers:

Rev. Raymond G. LaFontaine, 
Dean o f Studies at St. Thomas 
Seminary of Bloomfield and pastor 
of St. Gertrude’s church at Wilson, 
Conn., also Miss Mae Conklin of 
Danbury and Now York, the state 
president of the Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus. Attorney Robert J. 
Pigeon of Rockville, a former real 
dent of Broad Brook will also speak.

There will be afternoon tea served 
following the meeting with a short 
entertainment.

A t six thirty o'clock a banquet 
will be served at the Rockville H j- 
tel. Mrs. James Dutton of Norwich, 
a past State president of the Catho-
lic Ladles of Columbus will be the 
guest speaker at the banquet. Other 
guests will Include Rev. Edward J. 
Quinn, chaplain ot Victory Assem-
bly and pastor of 8L Bernard's 
church; Rev. t^rederlck Olscbefskl, 
assistant pastor of the church; Mrs. 
Lillian Mahoney of Manchester and 
Mlsa Louise M, Sweatland of East 
Hartford, both past presidents.

Miss Marcella GenovesI of this 
city will be toastmlstress and those 
taking part in the entertainment 
program Include James Breen of 
.Manchester, Conn., Mrs. Zita Schllp- 
hack, Edward Sunega M nd Ora 
Morin of Rockville. ^

It ta expected that other state 
officers and members * of various 
Assemblies in the state are planning 
to be present.

Mias Betty Gessay is chairman of 
th ' committee in charge which In-
cludes Mrs. Margaret McCartln, 
ilrs. Catherine Burke. Mlsa Agues 
McCarthy, Miss Isabella Reid, Mrs. 
Edith Scranton. Mrs. Mary Berger, 
.Miss Katherine Davis, Miss Mar-
garet Honan, Mrs. Catherine Mur-
phy, Mias Camilla Morin. Miss 
Helen E. McCarthy, 5Uss Sophia 
Gesauy, Miss Mabel Conrady.

Lauge Attendance at Ball 
There was a large attendance at 

the President's Birthday Ball held 
on Friday evening at Princess Hall 
on Village street. The entertain-
ment program was curried out as 
announced with vocal seelctions by 
Pearl Glesecke of Bolton, accordion 
selections by Edward Sunega ol 
this city and dance numbers by 
Miss Veronica Coffey of Hartfonf.

Funerals
The funeral ot Charles J. Scholl, 

59, former chief of the Rockville 
Fire Department, who died on 
Thursday night at his home on 
Grove street, will be held from his 
home on Monday morning at 8:3U 
o'clock and from St. Bernard's 
church at nine o'clock. Rev. Ed-
ward J. Quinn, pastor of the church 
will officiate and burial will be In 
St. Bernard's cemetery.

Mr. Scholl was a member of the 
fire department for many years, be-
ing captain of the Hook and Lad-
der Company previous to his -ap-
pointment as chief. He was em-
ployed In the MInterbum Mill for 
many years and also worked for a 
period for T. F. O'Connell at his 
store on Market street. He was a 
member of Court Snlpsic, Foresters 
of America.

The funeral ot Edward E. Leon-
ard, 70, agent of Grove Hill ceme-
tery, was held on Friday afternoon 
from hla home at 96 Grove streeL 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor 
of the Union Congregational church 
officiated. The bearers were: 
Charles H. Leonard. Gilbert Ahern, 
Paul Menge, Frank Mann, Arthur 
Ludke and Ernest Hensig. Burial 
was In Grove Hill cemeterj'.

riiui Fur Ladles Night 
Rockville Council, No. 1155, 

Knights of Columbus Is making 
plans for a Ladles Night to be held 
on Saturday evening, February 12th 
in the K. of C. hall. Prescott block. 
There will be dancing with music 
being furnished by a Hartford or-
chestra,

Tolland County Dcniooratlc 
Association

The February meeting of the Tol-
land County Democratic Association 
will be held at South Coventry on 
Monday evening, February 7th. 
Thomas Mills, a .member of the

State Department o f Labor will bs 
the principal speaker and he will 
have for hts subject, “ Unemploy- 
roent Compensation;"

Church Services
Rev. Dr. Georgs 8. Brookes, paS' 

tor of the Union Congregational 
church will have for the subject of 
his sermon on Sunday morning, 
"When Others Go Wrong."

A t the Baptist church, the paS' 
tor. Rev. Edward L. Nleld will be 
in charge of the morning service 
and a Communion service will fol-
low the regular period of worship.

Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pastor of 
the First Lutheran church Is con-
ducting instruction each Sunday 
from two to three o’clock for adults 
preparing for church membership.

l l  W. Haskins of Manchester will 
be the guest preacher at the Rock-
ville Methodist church on Sunday 
morning. There will be special mu 
sic by the vested choir.

A t seven o’clock Sunday evening 
the Epwortb League of the Metho-
dist church will meet at the parson-
age on Union street. The pastor. 
Rev. J. Arthur Edwards will con-
tinue his discussion on "L ife ’s Ad-
ventures,”  and all young people of 
High School age tire Invited.

City Court Case 
John Lamping, 36 of Cincinnati, 

Ohio, was before Judge John E. 
Fisk In the City Court of Rockville 
on Friday. He was charged with 
speeding, having been arrested by 
State Policeman V. John Labecky 
of the Stafford Springs Barracks. 
He was fined $10 and costs of 
$11.31 wltb all but $3.63 of the bill 
being remitted.

Auto Deialers To Meet 
The Tolland County Auto Dealers 

Association will bold a dinner and 
meeting at the Rockville House on 
Tuesday, February 8th when sev-
eral mattera of Importance will be 
acted upon.

' T  WOMEN’S GROUP 
MEETS ON MONDAY

Reports Of Recent Parnival To 
Be Rendered; Card Party 
Tuesday Afternoon.

The Women’a Division of the Y. 
M. C. A. will hold its monthly meet-
ing In the ladles' parlor, Monday 
evening at 7:30. Reporta will be 
given on the International fair held 
at the Y In January. Refreahmenta 
and a social time will follow the 
business, and members are urged to 
make a special effort to attend.

The Women’s Division will hold 
Its monthly public card party Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o’clock with Mrs. 
C. B. Loomis as general chairman. 
Prizes will he awarded the winners 
and refreahmenta served after the 
games.

For convenience of those attend-
ing, the regular Y luncheon service 
win be available from 12 to 1:30. 
Several groups have already planned 
to have lunch and make up tables 
at bridge afterwards.

AUXIUARY OF V. F. W. 
GUESTS OF THE POST

Annual Ladies Night Program 
Held At Manchester Green 
Home Last Evening.

t_______
Anderaon-Snea Auxiliary was the 

guest of the post last night at a 
"LhBlea Night" party held In the V 
F. W. Home. Manchester Green. A 
bean and salad supper was served 
by the post committee followed by 
card games, dancing and a fine pro-
gram of entertainment by pupils of 
Mlsa Peggy Larkin, teacher of danc-
ing. Dancing was enjoyed to the 
music of Valuzzi's orchestra.

The social was the first of a aerlea 
of aoclal events planned by the poet. 
Next Friday night Ward Cheney 
Camp and Auxiliary, U. S. W. V., 
will be the guests of the post.

GIVES SAFETY DISCOURSE 
BEFORE CATHOLIC WOMEN

MAY TRY TO CODIFY 
TOWN’S ORDINANCES
Moremeot On Fool To Ask 

For Isdeiing Of By-laws 
At Board Meeting.

Motor Vehicle Department In-
spector la Guest Speaker At 
Gibbons Assembly Meeting.

Glbbona Assembly, C .L  of C., fo l 
lowed a brief business meeting last 
night with a talk by Inspector 
Burke Smith o fthe State Motor Ve-
hicle department on "Accident Pre. 
vention and Highway Safety.” In 
an Interesting way he put across 
the work done by hla department in 
the education of adults and school 
children, and answered a number oi 
queatidns by the members. Public 
school teachers who were present 
were particularly interested In the 
sound motion pictures shown, "Hit 
and Run Drivers", and "Remember 
Jimmy,” and asked Inspector Sm.th 
if. he could arrange for a showing 
In the schools, which he gladly con-
sented to do.

A  Valentine buffet luncheon was 
served by Mrs. A. W. Gates, chair-
man and a large committee. Mrs. 
Bernard Fogarty poured.

FORMER PRINCIPAL HERE 
RESIGNS IN GREENWICH

Harry C. Folsom, a former prin-
cipal of Manchester High school, 
and since 1913 principal of the 
Greenwich High School, yesterday 
preaented hla resignation to the 
school board of that tewn.

Graduating from Tufts he came 
to Manchester as the second prin-
cipal of the high school here, suc-
ceeding A. E. Peterson, the first 
principal, who was also a Tufts 
graduate. He left Manchester to 
become principal of the Danbury 
High school and remained there un-
til 1913 when he went to Green-
wich.

His long term as an Instructor In 
Greenwich placed him as  the third 
oldest In point of service. In educa-
tional work In the Greenwich ter- 
ntory.

An effort to secure action on the 
oft proposed codification and In-
dexing of the ordinances and char-
ter of the Town of Manchester may 
be launched at the Monday meeting 
of the Board of Selectmen, It was 
learned today. Since the rejection 
o f a proposed new charter for the 
town, there baa been a movement to 
have all of the town’s rulings and 
laws brought up to date an4 arrang-
ed in such a manner that only laws 
which are now enforceable will be 
contained In the manual. A t pres-
ent, one may find ordinances In one 
part of the books of the town, which 
have ben superseded by other, later 
enactments. The result Is said to 
bo an unauthentic legal hodge 
podge.

Selectman Mathias Spicas has, be-
fore now, brought the matter of law 
codification to the attention of the 
Board of Selectmen, but the ques-
tion has ben passed over for lack 
of an appropriation with which to 
have the work done.

Town Hanning Needed
Mr. Spiess stated today that In 

hla opinion the present town laws 
should be brought up to date, and 
also, that certain additions to the 
charter of the town should be made 
to provide for the more efficient 
management of public utilities, fi-
nances and allowance for town plan, 
ning. Sptess said that the point baa 
been reached where, with a zoning 
ordinance already enacted, town 
planning la becoming a necessity. In 
hla opinion, the greater part of the 
town should be laid out at this time 
In accordance wltb its probable 
growth—with roads, and public 
utilities tentatively mapped. As the 
town's newer sections are opened 
up for development, this plan could 
be followed, ^ leaa said, in order to 
do away with the promotional 
schemes of real estate developers 
whose layouts of streets might not 
prove to be best for the general 
economy of the town.

In regard to town or public utlll- 
tlca, Splesa said that he is not In 
favor of an absolute consolidation 
of water, aewer and fire fighting 
equipment, but that these could be 
brought under some centralized 
authority, preferably the Board of 
Selectmen, and that thereby the ef-
ficiency of these utilities would be 
enhanced.

Financing Problem
Mr. Spiess said that he Is opposed 

to the establishment of a town fi-
nance board, but that the town

MANCHESTER RESHIENTS 
ARE GRANTED DIVORCES

Angela Garrone Separated 
From Husband; Saunders 
Couple I.s Also Divorced.

Two Manchester couples were 
granted divorces at the short calen-
dar session of the Superior Court of 
Hartford County yesterday when 17 
divorces were granted, all uncon-
tested.

Angela Borsallno Garrone, who 
has been engaged In the meat and 
grocery business with her husband, 
Natale Garrone, was granted a di-
vorce from her husband on the 
grounds of Intolerable cruelty. On 
the same grounds a divorce was 
granted to Rose Saunders rfom her 
misband. Harold T. Saunders.

The Garrone market suspended 
business hero three weeks ago.

Hold Everything!
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should work out some method of 
keeping a better check on expendi-
tures, and also, that in town financ-
ing, a longer view of municipal 
needs should be taken than la the 
case at present where the voters 
concern themselves chiefly with a 
"hand to mouth" metnod o f mak-
ing appropriations, taking but 
alight cognizance of town needs be-
yond the single year under consid-
eration.

SENSE and N O N SE N SE
Not only are the iU-fad, W-houMd 

and lU-clothed, but they ean’t afford 
anything but old-modol uoed can,

A  garaga man adverttsas, 
"Wrecks a apeclalty.”  He certainly 
has a lot of auto drivers working 
for him helping make 'em.

The poUee ear drove alongside the 
motorist, gon^ng loudly:

Traffic Officer (angrily)—Did you 
hear mo Bailing you to atop?

Motorist (calm ly)—Oh, was that 
you? I  thought It wax only some-
one I had run over.

MILITARY LEADERS 
TO BE AT Y-D MEETING

Annual Dinner To Be Held At 
Osano’s Cottage In Bolton 
Tomorrow Afternoon.

Prominent military leaders ot 
Connecticut will be the guests to-
morrow afterniton of the Manches- 
tc. Yankee Division Association at 
the annu-T dinner and meeting ot 
the local veterans group at Osano's 
cottage. Bolton Lake. The business 
meeting of the club will be held at 
noon followed by a turkey dinner to 
be served by Osano.

Among those expected to renew 
old acquaintances with the men of 
old Company G tomorrow on Its 
20th anniversary are Cktionel Harry 
B. Biasell, foiTner Company Ck>m- 
mandcr of .he local unit, Major- 
General William Haggerty of New 
Haven, also a former unit comman-
der and Colonel Frank "Macbme 
Gun” Parker if  West Haven, Regi-
mental Ckimmander In many of the 
Important engagements of the di-
vision, and other officers and guests 
from Hartford, Waterbury, New 
Haven and WtlUmantic.

William Alien ot 165 Henry street 
Is chairman of the committee plan-
ning the event, assisted by (Theater- 
field Plrle, Jack Gardner, Andy 
Holzheimer and Arthur MeCTann.

, . v  * ^
' ' j

READ IT  OR NOT
The Sun’s rays reaobing the earth 

are hotter la winter than summer.

The law plainly specifies that a 
man who goes out to rob and car-
ries a gun Is a potential murderer, 
and treats him as such. When an 
auto driver gats behind'the wheel 
with a load o f aldbhollc dynamite 
under his belt he is as rouiih a po-
tential murderer as the crook, and 
even mors dangerous beeause be 
may kUI a half dozen innocent hu-
man beings.

The banker was questioning the 
Negro applicant for a chauffeur’s 
Job;

Banker— Are you married? 
Negro—Nawsab, boss, nawsah, 

Ah makes mah own livin’.

A  gambler's wife never kbowa 
whether It la to be a saaUkln eoat 
or »  cotton frock for ber.

Thera's always threa sldea to any
question:

Yours;
Your wife's;
The actual truth.

WE MUST NOT ONLY LEARN 
FROM DAY TO DAY. W E MUST 
ALSO UNLEARN.

Ha—I’m a bank taaminer.
She—Well, I ’m no bank.

MOST THINGS COBIB TO THE 
M AN WHO H V ITLB S WHIUB 
HE WAITS.

rooTS AND HUK k i i i >di h:s
etA .ou lV . VAvam v « e t A  b o o n # '

OP ??  —  r  w h m h  v o itv .

New York'e Wall atreet raoaivad
Its name from a wall built along 
It when tba Dutch eontrolled the
city.

It  is always pleasant to know 
there is something about you aosocl- 
ated with another’s happy experi-
ence:

A traffic policeman at a busy 
erosaing aaw an old lady motion to 
him one afternoon. He held up a 
dozen motor cars, a huge truck and 
several taxis to get to ber aide.

Policeman (rather Impatiently)— 
What is It, ma’am?

Old Lady (smiling aa she put her 
band In his arm )—Offleer, 1 want to 
tel' you that your number la the 
number of my favorite hymn.

HIGH SPEED. . . .  They say there 
hre sheep In the Himalayas that 
ean run forty miles an hour. That’s 
the only kind that could follow 
Mary t^ay .

'Voice (on phone)— Hello! la this 
the police station?

Sergeant— Yes, What’s the mat- 
U r?

Voice—I just wanted to tell you 
that you need not search for my 
husband. He had forgotten to take 
off hla overcoat, and I hung him in 
the closet by mistake. '

What’s the use? By the time 
w u  get a thing paid for, they’ve 
brought out a new model that 
makes yours seem junk.

Mother— When 1 looked out of 
the window. Junior, I was glad to 
see you plajdng marbles with Billy 
Simpkins.

Junior— We wasn't playing mar-
bles. We’d just bad a fight, and 1 
was helping him pick up hla teeth.

Collector—See here—what do you 
mean? You've never made a aingle 
payment on your piano.

Man—Well, the company adver-
tises, "Pay as you play"; and 1 
don’t play.

IIAAIItIhRAAARiiaMKHMJMM

ST O RIE S  IN
STAMPS

N w w w F m a m F v w w v e t

S p r a n g  f  r p m  
A  fO R C H C A D

(

■p’ XTRAORDINARY "legend was 
that the ancient Creeks wove 

around the birth of the goddess, 
Pallas Athene.

Their tny^ological story is 
that her father. Zeus, swallowed 
his wife Metis when she was 
pregnant with Athene, since be 
had been warned that his children 
by her might be stronger than 
himself and so would dethrone 
him.

But Prometheus one dar split 
open Zeus’ head with e het^et 
and Athene sprang forth, fully 
armed. She was. moreover, al-
ready vested with supreme menUl 
power and moral character. Thus, 
she became goddess of wisdom, 
often known es Minerva,

She became a favorite among 
the gods and Jupiter would grant 
her anything A ll that she ever 
promised to mortals infallibly 
happened. The City of Athens 
built in btr honor tho lunouf 
Parthenon, for which the great 
sculptor Phidias car>’cd her statue 
in gold and Ivory. This was 30 
feet high.

Variously portrayed with a dis-
taff. spear, helmet or a twig of 
an olive tree, Minerva is gener-
ally depicted as Phidias saw her, 
She is shown on a $9 U. S. news-
paper and periodical stamp of 
1873, one of a series showing 
Greek gods and goddesses. 
(Copyrleht, I»H,’ NEA 8«rvlc*. Ine.)

EVER SEE A N Y  SINNER’S 
STAGING A  SIT-DOWN STRIKE 
ON THE DEVIL?

U. S.— 1875 
N'ewspaper 
Minerva 

$9 orange

FKK( KLES AND HIS FRIENDS ^  Blosser

T H E «E S  SOME MOWKETY BUSIWE93 
aoiKKS OW WERC— l V e  SPEM T 
$  e p o o  TO AW OIL

W E LL THAT WAS WO OIL 
IW IT  U

'rtX l'RE  R C - 
SPOW SIBLE  ̂
'YtSU MADE 
ME ffWIWK 
“THERE 

WAS OIL 
W ERE !

WWERC DID 
THAT OIL COME 
FROM THAT 

WAS WETTIWS 
YOU SO MUCH 

P R O F IT ?  
AW SW ER 

ME “THAT?

I  HAvEW>T 
THE

SUQHTEST 
ICaCAlMXlD 

BETTER 
ASK MR. 

BEWTUer’ .'

Z wenvnws Bin- A 
WOLE IW THE QBOUWD,

3500  p e e r  d e e p ! w h a t  
CAW 1 DO wnw 

THAT ?

I  OOWT KWOW, MR 
SCUTTLE  _.M AYBE TtXJt 

' c o u l d  c u t  nr u p  iw t o  
TWO-FOOr  LEWOTHS AWO I > 

S E LL  IT  FOR PO ST*
h o l e s !

I  0UK»h$0 MOV W'# AVX A«OOV ,3 0 t  
THAT B A W  W Yb YAOR.% «.R A 5 0 R %  PRSJ 

W O T V m a  A K "5 a x ^  
O R  D O R S  THAK) A  
CVXtIH tVi A  9\S)% 

A » '  0\V\t SVORR

Poosh ’Em Up, WilUe!

1 ^
PV6' A M . IM  d O 6 '6 0 B 4  OM ^  w\. 

I x o o  3 0 Tb  SR AN*
PR AC V tC t OP OM TW  XAV*?VK

1  W
O O M l

VOHWS

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox

By MARTIN

\ "

. CBHttemv

F l e m Pr o ppy, t h e Lo c a l  In ven t o r , po nV s eem t o o et  n o  b et t er

VIA**'’ ® , A g iS S  
k e f  °  „  e g S s

O A k  f

OUR BOARDING ROUSK

/ l i  i

'A ^

im. by Fox)

\
\

JO

UM P-FUFP ?  VtDU 
ACeUSC ME OF CfVJCeALIwa

t h e  s i l v e r  UWDCR N tX jR
A W T R B 5 * ?  COA5B, c o m b , 
LADS >*’— BE SPORTSMEW.f 
MDUR iW NO CeW Ce WA-S 
PROVED WREW NDU w e r e  
R R E E D  P»hO»v\ THE BRflT lLBw. 

k a P f — k a p p ^ ’ w h a t  
S A V  - i O U  WE OOlW IW 
HARMOWIZIKKS S50ME 

ROUSIWO OLD TUW ES 
TO /V\y ACCOMRAWIMEWTP J

T L L  R A P  O U T A  
•D iR ae  OW VO U R  
S K U L L  wnw AfiV 
h w u Ck l e s  if  you 
DDKiT cna  u p  t w * 
POUCSW X L O S T  
A T  T H ' o p m e a ,  
w h e w  “ TWBV 
B u r i e d  m s  ikj

TH ' CLIW K.F

V 9 S ,  A M D  
VOU 'LL W B T -  

T H U M B  T H 'S IX  
b i l l s  o f f  VOUR  

R O L L  THAT T W »V  
P E E L E D  O FF M IM #  

O R  IT 'LL  T A K B  A

O R M B R B P E I 
LIMB A  
C A M B ia

2J&I_____________ M X J

>aa vrar: 
vt ,*i8a ‘ 
SeTriMa - 
M M '

■

S( ()R( HY SMITH Stick Up!
• l»H The A AN RlghM RoNRhi

'  MACHINE \

WASHINCJT^IN TUBBS
l LHIGH TIDE

By JOHN C  TERRY

A T I-
GANGSTERS 

#0AT FLOATS OFF 
TME SAMDBAR.

AND NOW TO TAKE 
THESE BLANKETV- 
BLANKEO SO AND SOS' 
FOR A  RIDE, EH, eoVS.'!

By Urane
THERE'S GEN'RAU-VA 
UHTA SHARKS AROUND 
HEBE —WE'LL DUMP

c a nne d  me a t  a h ’
FISH o v e r b o a r d .

OUT OUR WAY
H EV — 3RINS UP  
TH’ OTHER. PWR. OF 
BOyiN' ©LOVES. ME 
NEEDS A  FULL 

SET?

(  'THATUL DRMN SMf IT ORMNŜ  MORE MEAT, BCNS*.
^------------ ------------------- ---- m  'EWtl y 6TT ’EM GOOOAN’̂

HUMGRYI
OFF VOID VER 

  COAT. BUTTERCUP
^̂wxfRE f i r s t /

W O TS TH '
^  BIG IDEA?

ama

t-F

ALLEY OOP
ls^^^ OUR 
SECRET , 
MARSHIRTI 
CLUB 
DUCICV*,

EVERY \UMPA„BEIN& QUE£M,r I  THOUGHT 
.WOAANINSCANTBE IN /^ = ^ EvS^ o 5e  
MOO EXCEPT) rr, BLIT WHO/l CAKTr\ LIKED 
,U i^ ANDy DO YOU IMAGINE )wER-/iSOM£BO 

OCOLA /si»=’Pose Y - - l - A y d o es n 't - 
IS IN ir y  BLACKBALLED/ Y X /  THATS

OOOLAT/ / ) ( a  CINCH?

I THINK IT WAS A 
mi s t ak e. LET'S XW E'LL 

HAVE ANOTHER (SPEAK TO 
BALLOT, W  EENY 

ABOUT rr

EH? ANCTTHER BALLOT? LEMME SEE —  
Kj.vvM Hiu«f NO, WE. CAN’T DO IT. IT SAYS 

RIGHT h e r e -O N E  BALLOT-AMD  
IF WE'D BREAK THIS RULE -WHV- 

WHATD KEEP US FROM BREAK 
INS TH' REST?

By HAMLIN
NO, <3lRLS, rrs  A 5HAMEj BUT 
I  SUESS OOOLA IS O U T— ^



8ATUBDAT. FEBRUARY $ ,-19^
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^llMicbeater Assembly. No. 16, Or- 
of Rainbow, will bold a re- 

U  the Masonic Temple, 
ly svenlngr at 6:30 p. m. Of* 
and members of the assembly 
been invited to witness the 
of the Hartford Assembly. 

WQnday evenlnjr in tbs Masonic 
TM ple at Cast Hartford. All Rain-
bow girls planning to attend are re- 
gjBeated to be at the temple at 8 
p. m.

Mrs. Dana Purington will give an 
icgan recital tomorrow afternoon at 
9 o'dock in the Masonic Temple. 
^ n . Purinton, who is well known 
M  a piano accompanist. Is an organ 
papU ot Mrs. Benjamin Knox, whose 
•tudio Is in the Wsverly building, 
 artford. and who teaches in Man- 
* '«r  on Wednesdays and Satur-

Mra Knox will be present to 
"uce Mra Purinton.

SODS INTO BROOK, 
ESCAPES DROWNING

ytnioD Resident,, Former 
_  Local Man, Misses Fatal 
I Accident Last Night

i Louis Olbeon, 83. of Vernon Depot, 
k  former Manchester resident, was 
p v ad  from poselble drowning in the 

: near the Tucker cider mill on 
9arnon street by members of the 

heater police department and 
I to the Manchester Memorial 

ittal at 11:30 last night.
Olbeon was driving his automobile, 

k sedan, from Manchester to his 
liome in Vernon Depot He was 
nmvcling by way of Vernon street, 
totere is a steep incline on both aides 
K  the small brook and his car 
Mddded off the road and turned over, 
landing In the brook. He was 
teught in the car and was unable 
go get out.
i The noise caused when the auto- 
totobila turned over and fell into the 
^ « o k  attracted the attention of peo- 
yla livtng in that ictnlty and a call 
was sent to the Manchester police 
department The cruising car with 
MBoera Heffron and Oalllgan, who 
ware also accompanied by Officer 
Pwyar, drove out They removed 
Qihscm from the car and took him 
fo  the hospital. The brook was low 
M the time, but the water started to 
back up inside the car endangering 
the occupant

At the Manchester Memorial hos- 
Bltal he was treated for cuts on the 
n ca  and head and this morning hla 
comUUon was reported as being 
g ^ .

As the accident happened over 
The Manchester line in Vernon the 
tBvestlgatlon 'was mad- by the Rock-
ville police, who were notifled of the 
accident by the Manchester depart-
ment

ABEL’S STb
Uoaranteed Klet-irical and 
Mechanical Autn Ke|Mlrlng 

Bear 28 Oaiper Mtreet 
Estahihilird IU3I

CHIMNEYS CLEANED 
AND REPAIRED

We Use the Brush .Method. 
TEL. 3444

F R E E
Enlargem ent
WITH E\'ERV ROIX OF FTI.M 
DEl’ELOPED AND PRINTED

40c
Studio

I Street Tpetalrs

Agent For

a
b P P E R S

O KE
$12.75

H ^ ^ P E K  rOM 

'Delivered.

JLT.WoodCo.
IW. MM

Silverware
A Gift That Lasts 

A Lifetime !
If she serves memorablejneals— give her a memora-

ble gift, extra heavy quality silverware in modem de-
signs.

Guaranteed service for s ix ..............$33.75
Service for eight.......................   $45.00
Chests in Sterling Silver Service 

for 4 ...............................................$42.50
Chests in SterliAg Silver Service 

for 6 ................    $63.75
Chests in Sterling Silver Service 

for 8 ...............................................$84.75

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers —  Stationers —  Silversmiths

You’ll Like It the Way We Make It!
TONIGHT BY SPE Q A L REQUEST

HOME MADE RAVIOLI
Also Spaghetti and Meat Balls —  and 
Grinders That Are Our Special Pride! 

BALLANTINE AND RUP^ERT ON TAP

Grand B I N G O  Sodal
AI^LI KU k B n K l  lA K  mm  j m  w  m  m  9 ^ 9

ARMORY TAVERN .Monday Night, Feh. 7 — 8:30
306 Main Street Vincent Binello, Prop.

Attention: Auto Owners
Of course we can write your Insurance at the New Ixiw 
Rates and on the New Safe Driver Reward Plan. Phone 
7021 today for rates and information! No obligation.

JOHN H; LAPPEN
INSURANCE OF A IX  KINDS

44 Cone Street Telephone 7031
"If It'aTnnirsace, Csppen Cui Handle It"

PULASKI HALL-North St.
(Jost Aroibid the Comer From Liberty Hall Used Last Week)

25 DeLUXE PRIZES —  ALSO 10 DOOR PRIZES —  TOTALING $25.00.

NORTH END FIREMEN, COMPANIES NUMBERS 1 AND 2, 
BENEFIT 50TH ANNIVERSARY

Your Special Firemen’s Ticket and 25e Adm its You To the Bingo. General Admission 40c 

Special tickets available at the door if you do not get one at your house. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE AND THE TIME!

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD -  IT PAYS!

TONIGHT

DINE AND DANCE
To the Tunes of the

CLYDE BROTHERS AND THEIR MUSIC 
Featuring Jimmy Farrand 

EXCELLENT FOOD AT ALL TIMES 
P^vate dining room accommodating 20, 

at no extra charge.
HIGH GRADE WINES - LIQUOR AND BEER

TAM’S RESTAURANT
10 East Center Street Odd Fellows Building

Re trea d Y o u r Sm o o th T ir es
Our Retreads Are 

Giving
15,000 to 25,000 

Miles.
Leave your car with us a day 
and we will retread your own 
casings.

Vulcanizing and Regrooving.

Plen ty o f Used T ir es, $ 2 . 0 0  a n d up
All Guaranteed!

TRADE IN YOUR OLD TIRES
We will give ytfu an allowahce nn the price of New Urea.

AS HIGH AS .33 1-3% OFF LIST. SEE US FIRST!

Out of Gas? Flat Tire? Battery Trouble?
CALL 4129

Ca m p b e H 's Serv ice St a t io n
275 Main Street (At Middle Turnpike)

SPECIAL! !
Complete Brake Lining Jobs On 

the Following:
Ford A ................... $7.00 Dodge ....................... $8.00
Ford V -8 ................... $8.75 D eSoto...................... $8.00
Chevrolet ............. $11.00 Plymouth .................$8.00

Cara Called For and Delivered.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, INC.
Your Olds Dealer

At the Center Tei. 3251

REPEATED BY POPULAR REQUEST TONIGHT!

“C H ICKEN IN T H E RO U G H ”
7 7• *

T r j'It ! You’re Sure To Like It!

50c
Small Tenderloin Steak 50c

With Mushroom Sauce

Chow  Mein. S5c. Fried Scallops and Fried Oysters 
and Many Other Tempting Things To Eat.

WINES — LIQUORS — BEER 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

Delicious and Inexpensive

Princess Restaurant
"The healthy place to eat and drink”

Main Street At Pearl Street

O U R SECO N D

C A R L O A D  O F  N E W

TEXAC O
M O T OR OILS A ND LUBRICA NTS

PRO O F T H A T M ORE A N D M ORE M O T ORISTS 
PREFER T O  BUY M O T O R O ILS-LU BRIC A N TS 
A N D G ASOLINE O N  FACTS -  N O T CLAIM S!

Y o u  w a n t a free- f lo w in g , h ea t -resist in g  
o il , to keep sm ooth running en g ines, run �
ning t h a t  w ay .
T h a t 's N ew T e x a c o  M otor O i l . O r—o
pre miu m oil t h a t  is w h olly d ist i l l e d — 
H o vo line M otor O i l W o x free . I t is 100 
per ce n t  d ist i l l e d  from rich Pa ra f f in  
cru d es a n d is m o de tor- f ree a n d  w ax- 
f re e . For your f u r t h er p ro t ec t io n , both
N e w T e x a c o  M otor O i l a n d  H o vo line  
M otor O i l W o x free is p ac k a g e d  in one 
a n d  f iv e q u ar t  sea le d co ns.
A n d  t h e C h assis Lu b r ic a n t  t h a t  o u t lasts 
o rd in a ry g reases two to one , t h a t 's M or- 

f o k .

Y o u w o n t f ast e r st a r t in g  gosolin ^ , sp l i t -  

second ge t-o w oy a n d sm o o ther power a t  

no e x t ra  c ost . T h a t 's T e x o c o  F ire -C h ie f  

G aso lin e . T h e  G aso lin e t h a t  never f o i ls. 

In our e n la rg e d , w ell-equip ped su p er �

se rv ice st a t io n  you w il l f in d o i l t hese f a �

mous T e x a c o  Pro d u c ts, p lus T e x a c o  C i r �

c l e  Serv ice ,- lu b rica t in g - a n d - d ra in in g  

f a c i l i t i es , a n d  t ires a n d a ccesso r ies, too . 

D riv e in t o d a y! Y o u 'l l l i k e  t h e q u ic k , 

e f f ic i e n t  w a y in w h ich yo ur needs ore 

m e t a t  the sig n o f t h e T e x a c o  red St a r  

a n d  green T .

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
OPEN 24 HOURS

301-315 CBNTER STREET AT BROAD STREET 
FREE CUSTOMER ROAD SERVICE TELEPHONE 3873
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